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Let the Fair Begin 

• u'i^'&'v^ 
isssswesa 

**3«S8 

!$W£*ftRl£. 
Wetland walk set 

for Sunday at park 
Naturalist Matt Heumann 

will lead a hike to learn about 
and explore a wetland ecosys
tem TO a7m "Saturday at Park 
•Lyndon North, located on 
North Territorial Road be-

M-52 tween 
Road. 

and Embury 

Part icipants should wear 
•wading shoes and long pants 
beeause water may be knee-
deep. 

The~ Washtenaw County 
Parks nature program is free. 
Call 971-6337 for information. 

Teacher nominated 
for state award--——~ 

Jed Fritzemeier; is- one of 
three candidates~nominated 
as Michigan School Orchestra 
Teacher of the Year. The 
results will be announced in 
January as part of the Mid 
western Conference pn 
School Vocal and Instru
mental Music. — : 

Fritzemeier, musjc teacher 
at Beach Middle School, leads 

4he middle school and- high 
school orchestras and is also 
director of the Chelsea House 
Orchestra; 

High school prepares 
for new school year 

Chelsea High School will 
hold a building tour at 1 p.m. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
^laflL Writer 

ie4>4tlwnnual Chelsea e o n n n u n U y F a H k i e ^ 
12. Those attending the ribbon cutting included village officials, fair board members and fair queen contestants. Pictured are Village J- that-specificail? deal*-with bit 
President Richard Steele (left), contestant Jessica Dean, contestant Erin Byrne, contestalfftXonnie 1 ^ 

i t te^l ia^relgning-Falr Queen^MoHy W 
Fischer, contestant Jayna Katz and Village Manager Jack Myers. 

Name calling, put do\vns. teas
ing, pushing and shoving.- '' 

_- Many of us have 'nu moric.s, of-
schoolyard bullies* v'luj made 

„.life.miserable. 
A recent Slate ISoani . o f 

... Education plan calls on schools; 
Itei es4 n place-ttrstop"-

bullying in its tracks. What was 
onee viewed almost as a child's 
rite of passage; is now seen as a 
serious problem for (he ni ' ion' ; 
schools, whore an . >i' IHMICMI 
160,000 student's pec <i.--y nalion-

15To!e_^kl]r~s<niiOoI 17,rTuTsFTr7" 
'intimidation from r\u*~ \\\uw.>. 

Scott Broshar. president. otHho 
Chelsea school board, said 
Monday that Chelsea '.School 

7hTcated off Old-PSr-t-" District do'e'sri'f Have ; a" "p'o'licy" 

ly ing . 
"We do have lunu'.ver. and 

have had quite a while, policies. 
See Bi~I I VYSiG > / '«g*X& 

boat launch I 
M DNR soliciting input on 
topic, through Tuesday. 
By Ken t Ashton Wal ton 
Staff Writer 

More^thah 200 area residents 
turned out for a discussion Aug. 
14 at Pinckney High School 

currentl: 
i|j||junc.h. 
ty|firtis, a planner with 

JRvSald the,intention is to 
the lake's current recre-

atiojtfi^ijOunctiojis. The DNR also 
plans to put in gravel for a park
ing lot and provide 10 parking 

ccessrbte to motor- by polluting it. 

theDI 
retain 

ized boats by installing a boat 
launch would mean the end of 
pickerel Lake as a tranquil 
place for swimmers, nature 
lovers and bird watchers. 

Many in the audience said the 
lake is « unique place in 

Others pointed out that more 
boat traffic would threaten the 
lake with invasive species. Some 
said a beach area would likely 
erode if motorized boats were 
permitted to.create wakes. 

Several members of the audi-

several decadesago. tJnor, (here 
was only a narrow footpath t.i. 
the lake.. 

Some,- in (lie andicn'i-r .'<• ' 
pressed a desire ! o \ -turn (! '•'• 
1 ake to • i ts pr isti ne st;. i e. • w i 11 • •' 
also accommodating handj-
capped access. 

about the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources' plans to 

spaces, with five for vehicles—Michigan because it's small but onco pointed out that not only is—' According-to a-survey con-
tomorrow for all students who 
are new to the school. —— 

Photographs of students in 
ninth through 11th grades will 
be taken Sept. U. Students 
will bring home an informa-
tiOrial"packerthat shou 
completed and returned on 
the day pictures are takau. 

The open house is slated for 
6:3Q p.m. Sept. 17. J _ . „ _ _ 

Hospital laboratory 
receives accreditation 

Chelsea Community Hospi
tal Laboratory - h a s : beeq-
awarded accreditation by the 
Commission on Laboratory 
Accreditation of the College 
of American—i'athologistsr 
based 4ri the results of a 
recent on-sitei inspection.^ 

T h e 1 aboratory joins ap
proximately 6,000 laborato
ries nati^vvltfe ^̂  ^earning' 
accreditation. . 

improve Pickerel Lake, located 
in Dexter Township. 

DNR officials said plans to 
put in a cement boat launch 
have been changed. A gravel 

inch likelyjwii 1 he^huilL 
instead. 

pulling boat trailers. 
Curtis said it is necessai 

stabilize the lake approach 
ramp to allow for loading and 
Unloading of boats. The technol
ogy for the ramp involves the use 
of an experimental "Geoweb" 

—-Parks and'Recreation B urea u. 
Chief Rodney Stokes said the 

'J9NR is considering the, mea
sure" to s o l v e p r o b l e m s with 
erosion and to prevent vehicles 
from getting stuck, in the sand 
while, dropping off boats. A 

cellular system and crushed 
1 imestone-fiUqPr-eovlarQd -w4th-•&•• 

deep and unpolluted by motor-
fte^l~tooats7 unlike tietgh1?o1ing" 
lakes. 

Their comments were echoed 
by state Rep. John Hansen, who 
said there is a need in Michigan 
for^Tore"qtiiet^iaTe^~^uTlras~ 

the 23-acre 
"ItftalT for~* 

Pickerel 
boats 

Lake 
other 

too 
than -

inches of sand. 
Ofjhe three dozen or so audi

ence members who spoke only 
two expressed support for the 
DNR's plan. The majority 
argued that making the lake 

the lake. He said there needs to 
bo more ""human powered r ec -

canoes, row boats and kayaks, 
but gas-powered boats are 
already accommodated by the 
majority of Michigan's 700 lakes. 

'~Qne person said only 26 lakes 
in Michigan are designated for 

ducted by the Friends of Pick
erel Lake, a grassroots group 
that helped organize the meet
ing, 96 percent of those surveyed 
use the lake for swimming and 
other low:impact use 
' ' DNR pa'iî l'":nTtrnTber̂  i-est^nul-
ed that they have a Uyjal man-

reation." 
During the meeting, several 

people accused the DNR of giv
ing : preferential treatment to 
motorized boat users* who they 
said will eventually kill the lake 

the lake. DNR officials said they 
have received .calls from boat 

-non-gas-powered boats and only date to provide fishing access to 
one in the Waterloo and Pujck-
ney area. . __ _ 

Others pointed out that the 
sand for the beach and parking 
is not natural to the lake They 
said it is a man-made addition of 

users wrio have naa prootems 
accessing the lake. 
: Several audience liiembers 

See DNR — Page 5-A 
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Printed on 
recycled paper 

MDDAspends nearly $L5 
million altogether. 

"By VVntKeeler 
Staff Writer 

It's the end of an era in 
Chelsea. : ^---^ 

At about 10 a.m. Aug. 13, build-
ihgs once housing the Seren*. 
dipity book sjtore and Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home came 

;"•' tumbittTg"down to make r'oom for 

depend on the library's plans for 
expansion. r - • 

— Springer -satd—that-after-the 
-gr-avel~has-been-laidr4he-&DA-

a iiow: municipal porking 16C7 
In a week's time, work crews 

have -cleaned the. area and put 
down gravel. ' , • • 

Thie area will be,split into two 
parking lots and. will accommo-' 

-date1 approximatety-55 vehicles'; 
The lower loti covering a major
ity of the two properties, will 
have enough room for about 40 
spaces. The upper lot, between 
Merkel Furniture & Carpet One 
and the McKune House on Main! 
Street, will hold about 15 spaces. 

D o w n t o w n D e v e l o p m e n t 
Authority President Sheridan 
Springer said that the number of 
spaces. irTfnir upper Tot 'will 

will have spent about $1.5 mil 
lion. About $1.45 million was 
spent on "property acquisition 
and approximately $60,000 on 
physical improvements. 

Bond's have been sold to sup
port, the project and money has 
been taken from the DDA's cash 
reserves,- , . i_zz^ . . 

The DDA contracted with 
Farrow ,Group, ah engineering 
firm based in Detroit, to bring 
down the buildings and install 
gravel at a cost of $43,900.'• 
-Spjpingei saldthat-thei demoli 

tion went well, but additional 
work cropped up that the DDA 
didn't expect. 

The DDA approved at its Aug. 
16 meeting an additional $1,200 
to.remove sod in front of the 
house and behind the funeral 
home to make room for the grav
el. 

•After the DDA meeting, crews 
~ See PARKING — Page^A 

The walls came tumbling down at two former businesses on i»afk Street Aug. 18, The Fan pw (iunip..'a' local 
engineering firm, was contracted by the village to bring dbwh the building$ once occupied" by Severn!ip.iiy 
Books and Staffan-Mitchcll Funeral HomcvThe Downtown Development Authorjtyjias cleared the area for 
adaRIonal -^^^©^!! parking. - - — — 

Local youth petform 
in stiintner iKeater 

i ; See Page 1*B 

Myers shines 
Mr Tfeaihl^S.A. 

SeePagel-G 

Koert named special 
education director 
'•'• ••-.--—;;-=̂ :- •':: '-See-Page^ ;i-B: 
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Photo bv Alison Mineable Ella Goes to the Fair 
Klla, a horse, escorted by Chelsea McKinney (left) and Kim Hammer, arrive for the opening day of the 64th 
itiinuaj Chelsea Community Fair. The fair continues through Saturday. 

Council OKs sludy 

Wi Zoning official looking 
for $68,000 contribution. 
By Will Keeler 
Staff Writer 

Village Planning and Zoning 
Administrator J imy Drolett 
would line to retire soon but tus 
nest egg is at stake. 

Drolett has collected approxi
mately $128,000 in his retire-
TiYent account "with Dexter 
Township, his former employer. 
To transfer the money "to his 
retirement account, with the vil
lage, he or the village needs to 
come up with $618,1000. 

Village officials aren't sure 
where they would get the money 
and are hesitant about setting a 
precedent because village em
ployees in the same situation 
may ask for a similar handout. 
" J i m has done r g r e a M e a H b r 
the village over the years, but 
where, are we going to find the 
mpney to pay for this?" Village 
President Richard Steele asked 
during last week's council meet
ing when the question was posed. 

Council Trustee Charles Hit
ter said $68,000 is a lot of money 

-and he doesn't think taxpayers 

$400,000 it wouldn't have other
wise, 

Moreover, he said he has help^ 
ed improve the village's infra
structure^ allowing the viljage to 
take in more than $2 million in 
water and sewer collections, 

Dexter Township—has—^onr-
tributed $46,277 toward Drolett's 
buyout and Drolett has chipped 
in $13,652. These amounts would 
be-tra«sferred to-the-^rffflstng; 
MERS office, leaving a balance 
of $68,000. 

If the; village decides to buy 
out Drolett's portion, it has the 
option to pay $68,000. in one 
lump sum or $300 a month for 
the'next 30 years. 
' But Drolett said he would like 
the village to come up with the 
funds now. 

"I know this is a lot of money, 

and I am not looking for a raise," 
he said. " 

Drolett said he has used his 
own vehicle at work to make site 
visits, collecting a $50 monthly 
ear allowance while the village 
manager and village engineer 
are given a -monthly' car ajlow-
ance and a vehicle. 

Drolett also pointed Out that 
he purchases his own health 

Insurance, which saves the. yil-
lage about $4,500 a year. 

The Village Council is looking 
for a middle ground, possibly 
increasing DrolettV car allowV 
ance to $300 a month if he pays 
the $68,000 himself, but Drolett 
isn't interested. 

Council members have sent 
the issue back to the personnel 
committee for discussion. ' 

MSpeciai assessment 
district to cover cost 
of instu I ling sidewalks. 

By Will Keeler 
SiafT Writer 
. t h e Village Council 

.*k to pursue u sidr week t-p pursue a suiewa 
voted last 

k^i4 Uute 
south of town:' 

" The council has postponed the 
'isstie~>>uveTal tttncs' aF prevfoils" 
meetings to •tiyrif.v parameters 
o:f the study. " • 

F The village ' will, pay Tetra-
Toch, an engineering firm'based 

rtrArboTrii9^(inTrp'rnvf 
dost estimates, for jiistalling 
s'idewal'ks-on-both-'.side«:of-M-52r-

-ifiWt-mtefslate 94 lb'(Jlcl US 12. 
#.s well as. street lighting, land-

' \sca.ping and drainage improve 

Tetra Tech plans to complete 
the study and have a report 
ready for the Village Council 
within 45 days after the study 
I j e g i l l S ^ " " " " -—i—rrr-

A plan will be developed to 
show a general location of side
walks, lighting.and landscaping. 
It will-in 

from the Michigan Department 
of Transportation and Chelsea 
Police Department. 

Council Trustee Charles 
R itter sa id Ke^lTlfo n cer:ne cT 
about how close the sidewalks 
will be to the busy street, • 

Harvey said-the report will 

want to. fund Drolett's nest egg 
But not all pf Ritter's col

leagues agree. "Considering 
what he. has done for the village, . 
this is just a drop in the bucket," 
said Trustee Janice Ortbring. 

Drolett said in the past few 
years-he^ has-been suecessfW-«t— 
implementing a storm water 
utility program, which has en
abled the village to collect about \ 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan. 
. Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 

Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• H Q W to save or eliminate estate taxes—~~—^ 
^Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734^426-0420 —-==—== 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER? MJ 48130 

H—' 

tnents will look and the materi 
als needed for the project 

The report will also include 
an estimate of .costs' for the vil
lage and landowners, an esti
mate of. the life span of the 
iinproyements_ and a..safety 
study." .. . ' . 

In past meetings, business 

e improve-" address safety concerns as it 
pertains to ah average highway. 

Bitter also wants Tetra-TTe.ch_. 
to be aware of the steep ditches 
along M-52 and questioned the 
importance of proper draining 
in an unleveled area. 
.. "There.are a lot ofopenditch— 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

.menis. *^^. 
The Village Council lia;s also 

asked the firm to factor in a 
>s'ma 11—portion—of. sidewalk 

. o w ners along -the M -52 corridor 
affected by proposed improve
ments have voiced their con-
ferns The majority has cited, 

improvements north -of Old US-
12-. 

Tetra Tech Vice President 

safety as a major concern. 
The safety study will consider 

sidewalks, crosswalks, the speed 
limit, and vehicle crash reports 

es and drains. Are you going to 
put __the sidewa 1 ks ; arminU 

Them^^-Ritte-r-askedr--'—--'"-
Harvey said that after the 

study is finished, he plans to 
moot with the Village Councilto 
discuss the results. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeter@heritage.com. 

Paul Harvey agreed to the addi 
lidn, which will extend the study 
north of Old US-12. past. Victory 
Lane Oil Change and'Chelsea. 

. Pets,& Plants along M52, 
If the final project is 

approved, it will be funded 
through a special assessment 
district. However,'. Village 
Manager Jack lYivr;i-s and Tetr;i-
Tech are looking for gr.ants from 
the state to offset the costs. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
_: JVo matter. how hard we try to 
cwoid mistakes, sometimes they 
hzvpperiuriyway.-When thatoccurs.,-
we "rely, on our readers to del -its 
know about them. So. please help. 
To request a- correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 

Iseusunidanhconi ' or 
call475-1371.- '. • 

LAW OEEIOES OF SUSAN E. ZAEEr&rASSO&arES&C; 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea' 

(734) 475*5T7/7, '•ar^'•HPV.krf;,l, i-

•ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS . 
i TRUST ADMINISTRATION _ ^ 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 

ATTORNE*-
SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with 

• Real Estate Transactions 
• Elder Law 
• Family Law 

Debt Collection 

•Landlord Tenant 
* Business Incorporation 
• Traffic Offenses 

York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes,' Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

un 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• includes-cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations — • — 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
•IJiicludeTmiisidej^ 
All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
-Evening appointments available 

(Dr, 9>fonctj Jraser 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri....i9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

SEPTEMBER • 2001 

Novryou d o r f t n e e d r ^ 
o n e of these to get your 

FederaJ payment . 

Gall 1-888-982-3311 to 
jyomaiMipen 

an ETA1". Or visit our Web 
siteat Www r̂ta-firidgqv. 

' WS® • 
• B&v*;?tt<s>rMoourt: 

Community Health and Wellness Programe offered by Chelsea Community Hospital 

i>td0a ; • • . . ; 
^ J^Axihieye a iinipn of body; J 

mind and spirit through proper • 
breathing, stretching postures, 
and other techniques. 
Beginners; 

loridays, Sept 10-Oct 29 
2J30«4 p.m., 4:30*6 p.m. or 
6:15-7:45 p.m. 

ZJJwLIk: 

FiretAM 
Uses National Safety 
Council curriculum. 
Thursday, Sept. 27,6-10 p.m. 
White Oak Center Atrium 
Call (734) 475-4103 to register 

v V h l ^ O a k C e r i W C i ^ t R o o m * ^ ^ 

'*. A. ^A 
* £ • 

^^m V»oO 

S o p ,te«t% to©* 
° ^ f o 

The Saline Reporter, 
The Milan News-Leader, 

The Chelsea Standard and 
, ;The Dexter Leader 

The Manchester Enterprise 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31 • 1:00 P.M. 

"*£•<. 
'***>< 

Sanchin*RyuBelt 
Defenee/Kamte 
Adults, families and kids can 
participate in this no contact, 
noncompetitive setting. This 
art form builds self-confidence, 
coordination, composure and 
self-defense awareness. It's also 
a great stress manager/ \ 
Wednesdays: Sept 12-Qct 24 

• Thursdays, Sept. 6-OcU 25 •, 
• 4i30-6 p.m« or 6:15-7:45 p.iii. * 
• White Oak Center Great Room • 
J Call (734) 475-4103 to reglsterj 
• Fee: $6tt; $57'Seniors • 
J Call (734) 475-4103 to register J 

l Senior Supper Cluhl 

Fee: $36 

$ap#dp$n 

• "Cardiovascular 
I Disease Prevention" 
• Diane Howlltt, M.D. 

.mpi 
. Ikpm^is^^M^^^' 
%l$4tto*m;:$ ./^ :: 

Children (K-6) ^ 7 p.m. $25 
Adult/Family 7-9 p.m. $70 
One Adult •>. 7-9 p.m. $40 
Call (734) 475-4103 to register 

•P lay Cards: 2:30-4 p.m. 
* Speaker: 4-5 p.m. 
* Supper: 5 p.m. 
* CCH Main pining Room 
* Feet $6 (if^udes^intief)^-- - ^ 
* Call (734) 475-3913; to register! 

I: 
;TT'̂ ?P?\P, -^^V^Kii-

^0^0^^<Cm 
mdhfodtrn Medicine: '. J 
^ 1 1 1 ^ : ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ;-•:'.» 

Grocery Shopping fourf 
Leam to navigate through the 
aisles, recognize deceptive claims 
and cfipose a variety of healthy 
foods for the whole family. j 

4Th Thursday of month 
6:30-8 p.m, Farmer Jack, Chelsea 
Call <734) 475-4103 to register 

\mnt Child CPR , 
(for Lay Responders Only) 
Uses:the American Heartv 

Association's CPR curriculum. 
Wednesday, Sept 12 , 
-6-9:30 pMi"j":- --'.;-•-•'•- -•-•---• -
White Oak Center Atrium 
Call (734) 475-4103 to register 
Fee: $33 

W^m^m-:.^ 
.,:-. - . - . . . . •,. • • ' • ^ • j j ^ -

•W»j"$*' 

mlsyeartodiicusii 
'i^'iflipiifte 

|^^ff^'.fe'' i^ : ; :*'- Visa, Mastercard accepted. 

I ^HWtryiCiub, Ann Arbor I 
• CaU (734) 475-4103 to reglsterj 
• _ $ & $ # : r . . • ; , ; " : ' • - * 
• '1 V i 

• ' 

CMfsea . 
CoMmuhify. 
Hospital 

• Visit our Website: ww.cchorg 
it 

m 

mailto:wkeeter@heritage.com
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By Elizabeth Wagenschutz Bartlett joined hundreds of 
Special Writer other students as they flew to 
. Last summer, just as Sean Australia for three weeks, stop-

ntei1—fi^ng in eoastlffle cities—fro 
sey^th grade at Beach Middle 
School, he received a letter from 
the People to People Student 
Ambassador Program. The let
ter invited him to attend an 
informational • meeting about 
traveling abroad,, but his family 
figured that it was just another 
piece of junk mail; and . dis

missed it." 
But after 

i L e a j - i j i g . 
otlters 

about the 
e x p e r i -
ences they 
had as stu
dent am
bassadors, 
the family 
r.ec-p.n.sid -
ered. At a 
meeting in 

Ann Arbor. Cleary learned the 
group" would be traveling't6. 
Austral! a.^and that's when 
Cleary made Up his mind. 

On J;uly 5, Cleary and Travis 

Cairns to Sydney as ambas 
sadors for People to People. 

They had many of the same 
experiences a group of. high 
school students did. including 
snorkeling around the Great 
Barrier Reef and taJung the 
Skyrail over the rainforest. They 
also saw a traditional Abori
ginal dance, which Cleary de
scribed as a highlight. '••' 

''it was__iniere&ting,4ust seed
ing what they did," he said. 

Cleary also said he enjoyed 
staying with a native family. "It 
was fun. (Life) isn't much.differ
ent there," he observed. 

His favorite part 6f the trip, 
was visiting the Olympic Park in 
Sydney, a place he had wanted 
tn $PP- sinco \j:atghlng^rt4ffi-
Summer Olympics in Sydney. -

Cleary.enjoyed the trip so 
jmich_.,that.lie_will- participate 
next year! as-well. Plans call for 
a European adventure with 
stops in London. Paris and 
Germany. 

Chelsea pupil Sean Cleary made friends with an Australian aborigine 
during his trip to Australia. 

Molly Martin fell in love with a cuddly koala she met at The Wild 
World Zoo during her visit to Australia. 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar Fence and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 
( 7 3 4 ) 241-5G11 

'fe 
it^i •mm 

—jtLxaAuv&eti* vtu > -S. Otter Crwk & h75- LaSaHejM) 46145 
www.cedar8ldlng.cgnj__ v _ 

"Washtenaw County's Premier Roofer" 
Locally owned and operated 

Call 429-1900 or 1-888-665-0555 toll free 
Licensed ancTfnsured • Cad tor a Tree estimate " 

m^mmsMiMi 
FALL RED 

RASPBERRIES 
U-Pick 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Daily | 

—MAfcffilvBKt 

1 * — — AKaMrttfe ^JSf^^^^JfS^J^J^'1 
timmimmig-

RERRYFARM 
. 7 1 3 0 Piatt Rd. , 1 mile south 

of Michigan Ave. 

1/2-mile west o f 'US-23 

429-9355 • 572-0060 

By Elizabeth Wagenschutz 
Special Wr i te r 

ined and more. After I finish col
lege, bye-bye USA." 

» * 

'Mutijuli" is an indigenous— Martin had never traveled 
outside the United Stated and 
was nervous, but knew it was 

the spiritual connection thai- something she couldn't pass up. 

Australian word used" by one of 
the Aboriginal tribes to explain 

U-
they have to their home. This 
home - one of desert, heat, exot
ic animals and extreme beauty 
- was recently visffed"by five 
Chelsea teen-agers-

Mark Easterwood and Molly 
Martin, both high 'school Seniors' 
this fall, and recent high school 
graduate Megan Morcom spent 
three weeks traveling across 
Australia. 

Tve always wanted to go to 
Australia, so when I got (the let
t e r ) ! thought, 'This is it.' So, I 

•' 1 < i — i i 1 > • — T " * — , — : ' ' —-~ ~ pursued it," she saidT 
The teens, visited the Rain 

Forest, snorkeled on the Great 
Barrier Reef, climbed the 
Sydney Harbor Bridge,. Visited a 

See OUTBACK - Page 4-A f • { 

To place your 

oat 
1-877-888-3202 

tmmaamamm 

C^Mfrhlm 

J? 
Michigan The Bottom Line 

Here are some of the most common car repairs from pothole damage. 
— Estimated prices includo partsond labor. ' . • • • ; •'•• 

Wheels: 
$50 to $700 

% 

Off 
your local 

—They visited Australia 
through the, People to People 
Student Ambassador Program^ 
Each became involved in, the 
program after receiving a letter 
inviting them Jto an information
al meeting about the travel pro
gram. \ 

Easterwood received the let
ter the summer after his sev
enth-grade year, and then?, trav
eled: to Australia and New 
Zealand. He enjoyed the. trip so 
much that 'he has been going 
ever year since. 

Through the People to People 
Student Ambassador program; 
Easterwood has visited Spain, 
Trance, Italy, Ireland, .the 
United Kingdom, Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway, New Zealand 

~and^Vustratiaf". .. : : ; r 

When he fo^rtd otttjhat this 
summer's trip was scheduledTfor 
Australia and New ^eaLahdV he 
didn't think twice about going 

"Most places I've been" aren't 
that differehit:;'' he said^ 
"FJeople live pfettj? much the 
same way. t he Australian peo
ple are nice, very friendly. It's a 
great place."'* •:? -; 

Morcom has been to Europe/ 
_y l̂thihje South pasternMichigan ; 

JleaLEstate Auction 
FARM 

businesses 
k^ J? 

WCC FALL REGISTRATION 

Wheel Alignment: 
$50 to $150 

Ball Joint: 
$75 to $150 

Scully Road, Dexter, MI t_ 
7 Beautiful Rolling Wooded Parcels 

(Directions: U.S.-23 to North Territorial Road, West to Scully Road, 
[west o f Webster Church Rd.] tiirri Nor th , n appro*. 

3 miles north of Walsh Rd. to site., 

Saturday, September 15, 2001• llsOO A,M 
.' Pre-Sale Inspection: Tuesday, Aug. 21, Tuesday, Aug. 28 & Wednesday, Sept. 5,4-6 p:m. 

• or call auctioneers anytime for Information; • 

You c o n view & print a l l our auct ions frorp our yvebslte listed below. 

Sn&utt & ^ftefatm /4ctctc&4t Sewtice 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

vww.braunqncihelmer.corrv 

i.iiw Offices of Kit ch fit & Stringer J.I). 

m 
's Happening... 

COMEDY CLUB "'Dinner & a Show 
Friday, August 24th & 

Saturday, August 25th • 7:00 p.m. 
ireadlincr: Bill Hildebrandt 
Opening: Kith lligginbottoin 

. $35 per person 
(includes-comedy show & dinner buffet.'does not 
include tax or gratuity)• Rcscrvathns required: 

spoig 

iBand,' but she-had not beeiijlo 
Australia. When , the letter 
arrived at her house last sum
mer, she immediately contacted 
the organization; • • 

"I've always wanted to 'go, 
ever sttcir r^wasitttle^^sh'e s aictr 

Morcom said the trip lived tip 
to all of her expectations,;, 

"There v/ere so inany things 
about the trip> tha.t-1 loved," she 
said. ''And:'.as forgoing blick'-
defihitely! It was what I imag-

with Leonard K Kitchen* JD< and Thomas L Stringer, J. D. 
, NSTPAOTOFTr^^ 

tliV cinssronm «s- well as ih'i.vwopkr>l;iVi.' , i?> 
m iinportitnrstc'f>forwirJ:iivcrci\tiiiK.;i just 
iiiVvl oquitnhlf sock'ty. ]( ;yuu or- yoitr 'c l i lU 
hm' ox pork1 need1 soxuut •'hafnssrhi'rtt; tt i tr 
^itK>rTii6ys^lfon^aw^fttci?s t̂',rCTTV:hi'n &" 

Till:..Suprcmii C^oitrt hiiV niJai tliat 
••schoiils could' be roquirei l to p;iy pnnit ivi ' 
J;im.ifjos.f\)r sv^«j»l -hii'ra^sii'icnt of students 
tty.otlu'j- st ik le iu^Tlvc coiiH conlimis' tlmt 
.stiidont-T(î sJnrdeTrt"h'i)r,isshiL'»t is hi-nliiliitod 
•\)y T i t l f . lX i t tvo l iHv. i l i i it proHthits.seX dis-
erttiiihiitii,)i>- in.'schools. receiviilH fedcr:il 
tlollrtr.s. Schools jnust ivspdnJ ro sexuiil 
htirnssmcixt liy simlo^ts or fiicu the jiiissihlc 
loss- o f 1'i'dt.Tnl hitids und/or. ;i liiwsuii jifid-
dinimiJt's, -'Suxiiiit hiirjissinon! .is not; simply 
•tH)yy»W.rll-lH'-U)vS:'.bL'h«siy'ior>':lt:-i!».:a f o r i i i o f 

Strinsyr, J.D., i i ivjfc you to ta l l 426-4695 to 
sclic^fiifo ;i frce.coiistiltiuion. You'll-find our 

Inillyintl. fimt uliJiiiVsPxilitliiy <is poW'cr -tb 
dnminnti- ' to. t i ' i torko ntitHln'r- '"pvi'sim. •Jiiit 
us UissV.s'tir ct.Awfkt'r'^ciihiKit put prO.ssvifî  
o(v nnp loy i ' o for..sex; sirhooiii-should-not 
i i l tow' their stiulouts'to: suffer "tlit; s'.ime 
•Wvrtviors ihiit'.nre ille^iil jn.lhe workpliRi.-.' 

Taking sexuitl liiirassiiK'ilt .seriously . in 

offices convemotuly loented in '•I'VexierV.iit 
3249 Brofid Street. We \\Uo itccept ciise.s 
i i ivfi lvin« per-soriiil itijufy, civi l J.htyiiti'on, 
fiimtly liiw, rO'iil/.cMtiiie, hiisiness. uimteis, 
wills, arid eitmc probitte...-

f-ilNT: 1'pr ji school, to be. luible (of 
motycy diimnyev iirislny fron'i ;i sevuil 
hiiffisS'tnent suit, it imist hnw been "Jeliber-
iifelyindiffereiH to knou^icts ot itudeni-to-
studont sexual li.ir.issment -mil the kir.issir 
istiiAiler the ielKforsdiM'tplnliirv .itnhority " 

All-U-Can-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Maiiday Niglits .-
inelu'des: house salad. •.;.' 
-fresh vegetable; and 

JasiuuieoUce™*. $2X.95/pers0U-
No Reservations Required 

AIIO QA 

223 E. Main Street Manchester 
(734)428-9500 

lurry or your 
semester is toast 

' Register early to get the 
. WashtenaWT^mmunity College 

• Glasses-you want!-

734-973-3543 
www.iyccnet.org 

Classes begin 
September 4 

The Best Laminate Flooring at 
Blowout Prices! 

_ • j j ' : ' '-ym 

JL i!Sl^lC*r l O l l ^ ^011111111111¾ 
, Thinks 'to 1̂1 M' 
v YOUo.-'vVho:;,;' 
furchsie0d,t\cke^e>i 

W 
WW !N: 

RarityG&u&e 
of Dexter 

Dexter Rotary Club 

^jr * 

. A Special ' • 
THank-you to... 

Carpenter Lumber 

and 
Hackney Hardware 

• -FdrTHeir' '"':' 
Support and 

Contrlbutlorie 

(Armstrong 

LAMINATE FLOORING 

20 yr warranty 

$019 sf 

Prices on Sri-Stock laminate 
First Come First Served. 

Hurry In! 

3 
Armai-ock* 
Installation 
System 

MOHAWK 
Snap-in Laminate 

i 

15 yr warranty 

$929 sf 2 

Kart fJewnm Floor & Interior Specialist and 
• Scott Crawford,president,» ' •...' 

In. Stock 
Laminate AH 

20-75% OFF 

- "Your Hometown Storefront Fhofto Ceiling" 
230 E. Main St., Manchester • <7Mt 428,1910 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS 

CASH! 
'QtwUtl&dBuyiri 

Moiirv M M h H)<S: 
I'.W.I U)W,S.n. 10} 

C A n e r r • H A I I D W O O O • C E R A M I C • V I N Y L • L A M I N A T E • I N T E I H O K F A S H I O N S 
~"*~~,~~^ 
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http://www.cedar8ldlng.cgnj__
http://www.iyccnet.org
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Land issues 
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• Residents want to meet 
with their elected officials 
about development and 
zoning*.——..:^..-..- .-.—.—•. — 

ByKentAshtonVVaiton 
Special Writer 

A handful of Dexter Township, 
residents gave up- a • recent 
Saturday morning to meet 
Elizabeth Bratqr* land use direc
tor for the Ecology Center in. 
Ann Arbor, and talk about zon
ing and development in the 
area. 

Among several citizens groups 
represented at the meeting were 
Dexter Neighbors, Friends, of 
Pickerel Lake and RURAL, 
which stands for Responsible 

JisejOf Residentialand Agricul- -
tural Land. . 
. Brater said it is important for 
citizens to work with community 
leaders to create zoning ordi
nances that encourage responsi
ble growth. 

The meeting, held last Sat-
_urday, jeovered a \i 

local ordinance, although there 
is one at the county level. The 
ordinance is intended to offer 
Financial incentivesJo_fjyrmejFs^ 

. who wantio preserve. theirJaiidl 
in perpetuity. 
. The group also looked at wet

land protection and debated the 
benefits of a local ord ina te to 
protect wetland areasof less 
than, five acres. Currently, state 
law protects wetlands larger 
than five acres. Residents said 
reducing .the number would 
help preserve the- watershed 
and decrease pollution from 
potential development 

BACK TO 

Residents asked if the Huron 
River Watershed Council would 
be willing to help the township 
draftajweUandlordinance 

__Djy[rljug.ia£IHiscussion,. rest 
dents also discussed a study in 
Scio township that suggests that 
development is not always prof
itable jbr^oyen\ment The study 
shows.that for every $1 received 
in tax revenue from develop
ment, $1.40 is spent on such pub
lic services as roads, schools, 
police, fire and sewer. 

Brater said the Ecology 
Center is able to help coordi
nate citizens groups and help 

local elected officials in devel* 
oping ordinances to protect agri-

; cultural and natural areas. 
During the meeting, Brater also 

provided: jueihbers of the audi
ence with, copies of the current 
Dexter Township zoning ordi/ 
nance, which is under review. 

The group agreed that it need
ed a Web site to provide infor
mation ahout-township zoning 
and development issues, and to 
post" information about future 
neighborhood meetings. The 
group' decided to meet again 
when local .officials can partici
pate in discussions. 

Photo by Alison Marable 
Armful of Fluff 
Melany Mioduszewski-holds an armful of Englrsh-angora rabbits for 
judging on the opening day of the Chelsea Community Fair. One rab
bit, captured in mid yawn, appears less than impressed by it all. 

growth-related topics, including 
purchase of development rights. 
Brater said that Barry Lonik, 
execTi'fTv¥*~~aire'ef6r7''or the 
Washtenaw Land Trust, is work
ing on a proposal to adopt a 

(FOR PARBUTS AT) 

BAG WORM PROBLEMS? 
57fc7rate*j^a7d7rffteendsdf-
the tree branches. Leaves are 
chewed; branches or the entire, 
tree may be defoliated. Nests 
must be sprayed or removed. 

CALL FOR A FBEE TIEE AHD SHIB 
g | IHSFfCTIOM! ASK FOR MARK. 

PARKING 
Continued from Page 1-A 

found additional foundation 
under the former book store. 

_TJie_.enginppring group spen t -
about $600 to remove it. Spring
er said the DDA will likely 
approve additional funding at a 
meeting next month. 

Additional costs already fac
tored in include the removal of a 
couple oT trees and a bill fronT 
Tetfa-Tech, an Ann Arbor engi
neering firm that supervised the 
demolition project. Springer 
dues nut know how much Tetnr-

Tech will charge Until the pro
ject is completed. 

The DDA also v îll be billed 

gravel for the new lot, 
The DDA hopes to pave .the 

area in the late fall or early 
spring. The DDA approached 
the Village Planning Com
mission in August about a site 
plan4br-paving, and installation— 
of lights and landscape. 

The DDA plans to add shrub
bery along the parking lot's east 
border next: to the First United 
Methodist Church. 

"—Since the properties were 
-deeded- over-ta-thV DDAr; the-
btl 1 swill be paTd".of f Ihi roiighta x 
increment financing . revenue 
generated from increases in 
property vahie_at businesses 

area businesses are expected to 
see the benefits.' Springer said 
patrons visiting the Purple Rose 
Theatre Co. will, enjoy open 
spaces for Saturday evening per
formances and.those. • attending 
services Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church can use it. as 
well. 

The Rev. Richard Dake of the 
United Methodist Church is 

within the DDA district. The dis
trict stretches from the clock 
•tower to Chelsea State Bank's 
downtown branch. 

pleased to see more parking. ~ 
^'^histwtlldBfinltelF^lp^ut^ 
great "deaT^hesaTd; • 

The church doesn't have its 
own parking lot. It relies on the 
municipal parking lot and the 
street for its parishioners. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

Wy 734-429-0661 • 1-800-841-8873 
, Specializing in hard-to-reach trees • Over 45 years of service 

* : « : » 

LAWN CARE • TREE CARE • NURSERY •LANDSCAPING 

4373 N. Adrian Hwy. (M-52) • Adrian, Michigan 49221-9970 

from a firm that helped compact Once the parking lots are open, atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

OUTBACK 
Continued from Page 3->A 
primary school, explored the-
Australian Outback and stayed 
with host families to become. 
better acquainted with the 
Australian culture. 
ilBut- out_of everything_thay— 

• experienced, they said staying 
with native families was their 
favorite. 

"I really got to see what 
Australian life is like," Martin 

-saidr^We went'to-sctroo^Witts-

uUr hunie-stay siudettts. When f 
was walking down the hall, I 
noticed that except for about 
four students, no one was wear
ing makeup or had spent a lot of 
time on their hair. They are very 
natural and comfortable with 
how they look. I admire that 

''I loved every second of it," 
she said. "It was worth every 
minute spent getting ready. It 
was a once-in-a-lifetime experi
ence that I will never forget." 

Support 
yotHMo€Qt 

= ^ 

businesses 
^ • • • • • • • ' * > 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTir rFNTFR 
James G, Duncan II, D.C 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12Dm 

(734)475:2932 
Email:drjitnduncan@hotmail,com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

r 

about the Australian culture." 
Martin said she recommends 

. the experience to other teens. 

^ Speeiaiistrrr ~r 

Orthodontics 

, » 20 years experience 

' • No referral necessary 

... , 515 S; Main St. 
.; Chelsea • 

(734)475^60'. 

Raymond R Howe, D.as.,M,S-

No-charge options. 
No-sweat lease. 
No-time to wait. 

-""••.st 

LUMBER 

Over 60 bundles ^ 
N U t U 

tb*J> up to 70% 0FI ^&tes?"* --• 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ * 

00-35 
00-253 
01-to 
01-47 
01-1:68. 
01-69:: 
01-78 
01-102 
01-112 
01-114 

-0MS2 
01-126 
01-143 
01-79 
•01-160 
01-163 

. 2X4X10 CEDAR (35) 
2X8SPF 10' (3), 8' (7) 
2X6CEDAR 14'(3). 12^7), 10'(11) 

• 2X6X10 CEDAR (22) 
2X6 TAG DOUGLAS FIR 16' (4), 14' (5} 
6X6X10 CEDAR (2) 
4X8 RB'&B 12" O.C. PLYWOOD SIDING (6) 

. 2X12 TREATED-8'{9), 10'(2);12'(2), 14'(2) 
5/4X6X14 TREATED (20) 
5/4X6X16 TREATED (16) ' ' 

—T2X8X1OSPF (17) - ' ~ 
5/4X6X8 TREATED (20) 
2X12X12 TREATED (8) 
2X6X12 CEDAR (20) . 
2X6X10SPF (20) .. : v . 

. 2X6 SPF 1^(8),12^3),^(4). <•' 

PRICE 
$ 244.30 
$ 46.20 
$290.99 
$270.38 
$249.11 
$153.40 
$191.88 
$224.62 
$139.60 
$153.44 
$1G7M~ 
$85.80 

$ 143.84 
$299.60 
.$92.18 
$110.92 

__HT 
PRICE 
$ 73.00 
$ 23.10 
$ 87.29 
$ 81.11 
$124.50 
$ 76.70 
$100.00 
$112.31 
$ 69.80 
$ 76,72 , 
$ 53.97 
$ 42.90 
$ 71.92 
$ 149.80 
$ 46.09 
$ 55.46 

eWi 

IS^ft 
ft' i 

35^ 

SaK" f.A W2 <&#> 

».! 
^¾¾¾¾ 

'•X-h--.j .'(. 

2001 
Mercury Sable 

L S Premium 

V"! 
irk 

w. 
tOxpr*- " 

iW* 

Features include: . 

,24-valve, SOOnhp V-6 engine 

• Power-adjustable foot pedals 

Dual-stage front airbags*** . 

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24-month lease 

$ 

Cash due at signing 
after $2,000 cash back 

* * 

7 

LUMBER 
-*-)• frsy. &- •w:r^*-»f-

C O M T ) ^ 
(734) 475-9126 

For returning lessees 
Included refundabte.security deposit. 
Excludes tax, title, and license feea 

' s 

youtJocaUMereu^ Dealer t oday : -•' 
merc,uryvehlcle8.coir» 

^Briver-and passenger-front crash test. **Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details; For cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by. 10/8/200L ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear 
seat, leather seating surf aces,, an $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium. } 

-:f 

mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com
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Continued from Page i-A 

have had quite a white, policies 
governing student conduct 
which are adequate and appro
priate to prohibit any such 
actions by our students and 
staff," Broshar'said. .The hand
books approved by the board 
and distributed to all students at 
the beginning of each year make 
it clear that such behavior 

a peer mediation program," 
Raymond said. "Several .staff 
members were trained last year 
and this year we'U start training 
some students. It's designed to 
take . care of • disagreements 
between students." 

Raymond said the high school 
has a progressive scale of pun-
ishmeatr infilading warnings, 
detention and suspension. 

"If teachers or staff hear of 
any intimidation, we try to deal 

the bullying does continue, the 
• school will do whatever it takes 
to maJfce the school, sate. This 
includes alternate placement in 
school, suspension and, in 
extreme cases, expulsion. 

Ingall said school counselors 
will also step in to help. 

Pierce Lake Elementary 
' School Principal Lucy Stieber 

said that one of the goals for 
North Central Association of 
Colleges and Schoo.ls accredtta 

ty and consequences. 
""We ha\e a form,--- a respect 

plan -- for students'to complete 
if they tbrget to be respectful." 
Stieber said "Students com
plete the form., bs jistmg their 
actions, a better choice for next 
time and-their idea of an appro
priate •con-sequence".": . 

".'""N~orllT.' .Creek Elementary 
School Principal Sharon Whit-
more said that bullying is a form 
of,intimidation that, will hot be 

shjbutd not be tolerated." 
:^. Ro^iii Raymond; assistant 

principal of Chelsea; High 
School, said Monday that the 
school has had a policy in place, 
for close to a decade, t h e policy 
covers issues of harassment and 
disrespect toward other stu
dents. , 

t h e policy states that students 
must not be disrespectful, bel
ligerent OF behave in a threaten
ing manner toward others: Put 
downs, name-calling and racial, 
sexual and ethnic remarks are 
all considered forms of disre
spect. 

The school is also putting a 
new program into place. 

"This year, we'll be instituting 

•withimmediately to nip it in the- • tion t»-r&speet-and responstbifr--^ tolerated 
bud,'' he said> 

Beach Middle School Assis
tant Principal Andrew Ingall 
says the staffs goal is to. have ho 
bullying. ; . •;'. / 

"I think the first step is to get 
kids that are being bullied to let 
an adult know specifically what 
is happening." he sdid. • t h e sec
ond step is to get the bully aside 
and talk with them about what is 
happening and what type of con
sequences will follow. 

"My experience in Chelsea 
has been that the vast majority 
of bullying then ceases." 

Ingall. who said he thinks 
there is less bullying, in Chelsea 
than in many other districts, lets 
kids on both sides know that if 

ty. The same rules, signals and 
consequences are used at all 
three eiemenfan- schools* in 
Chelsea. . . ' 

"Each? of us emphasizes one 
aspect of respect per lermV' 
Stieber said. "Our .theoryis that 
if we respect each other, we will 
not have bullies.'' 
- Stieber said that'schools usu 

. ally have an assembly on the-
first day ,of school related-to-' 
respect.; Bulletin boards and 
posters around the schools earn 
the message." as well 

At Pierce- Lake! teacher Craig 
Mc'Calla meets with each grade 
level, during the first week of 
school to discuss appropriate 

. behavior, personal responsibrli 

::Th>sbest offense, against bui-
.lymgis to understand the under
lying m'otivation'of'the aggressor 
and to meet -.those-heeds''ur'a di'f-. 
fereh't way." Whit mo re said ••We 

' also teach children who are bul
lied strategies to beconre asser-'. 
tive and not-aggressive. • 

. • "We want to know about incr--' 
dences of bully ing so that we can 
model probl.e.m-solvitig.. for stu-. 
dents a ud u >i.-can*i»te tit conW-

Aiue'nce's that arc 'fair and that 
; make"sense " 

South Meadows Elementary' 
School principal; Lisa Nickel 
said- the^school's proactive" ap-

'preach teaches pupils four steps 
for solving "problems: to stop. 

.make an plan., check it.and fol 
-lo-w^i-t '' - • _ ^ , _ 

respe€tfu^b«havtor and teach
ing appropriate skills with 
which to solve problems we 
allow students to develop appro
priate, conflict resolution skills 
that last a lifetime.'' she said I 
also believe school should be a 
safe learning environment tor 
all students so each child can 
take risks." 

Bullying can take the form of 
such physical aggression as 
shoving, locking, tip.'punching. 

-5prttrngrami takiag or damaging 
someone's property. Verbal, buI 
lying can range from threats of 
bodily harm to, malicious 
rumors, name calling and teas 
ing someone about appearance 
or attire.; . . -

Studies show that bullying 
foretells a. lifelong.--pattern' of. 
abusive behavior by the. perpe
trators Experts say t»0 percent 
of identified bullies have a mm. 
inai convicHon-by age 24; 

As. adults, children who bulh 
others require disproportionate 
support from 'mental health and 
governmental sen-ices and, are 
also more prone'to. alcoholism 
and antisocial personality dis- • 
orders-

Children who are repeatedly 
victimized pay a'^pnee. • fisivo"II.:: 

probtems stich as Txeadaehe> 
-and'other illnesses, in school, ft 
C.aii hamper learning and result 
in increased, absenteeism. 

.\ pattern of humiliation may 
l e a d ' t o further victuuuatmr. 
and., m some cases, cause vie 

: tuns to resort to violent or sell 
destructive -be-hav'ior Kecewt' 
studies identified *OUUN violent 
students as victims-of bullies 
including the two boys who >ho*. 
and killed I :i •. • p'eo'p 1 e u r 
Columbine High -'School in 
Littleton, Colo , bet'oiv- utrning 
their weapons on themselves. 

•Dennis -C»bSandcr- of The 
Guardian coutr.itHiit.id. to -,th.>>, 
article. • 

Staff Writer Sheila PursgUut' 
can be reached at 475 ioTl or 
via e-mail at spursglovf* 
heritage.com. 

Continued from Pagejj-A • 

asked the DNR to re-evaluate 
the primary function of the lake 
and called for Fmdr^or ium on 

" DNRaction. as recently, suggest
ed by the Dexter Township 

Board, until .a consensus could 
~T>e~ reached. They said the town 
vship could use the time to 
explore zoning, safety jind envi
ronmental standards: 

There were Ioiid cheers when 

to Pickerel Lake. ' . . - . . 
"' Another ~iiv".'ihe"•" audience 
asked why'the DNR wanted ..to 
put money, into making an 
'unwanted access-" to'Pickerel. 

.:LaJjL&,waenihere-.ai'e--3o many 

"T believe that by emphasizing- suffering from stress-related 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Claris D.V.M. 

one^Tnember of the audience 
suggested the best thing the 
DNR could do was "do nothing" 

County offers vaccines 
The Washtenaw County Public 

Health Department is offering 
immunization clinics next week 

^OTTcinTdrenTelu^fngTo'SGhooI. 
"-Wal*-ra_TlTntc5 -%rH~ be'"held 
J rom 2i0-lj> jnjkf ondajv and £Lto_ 

and Wednesday. 

Parents must accompany their 
children and bring all previous 

.immunization records 

For more information, call-. 
11a.m; and I to a p.m. Tuesday ~383^200.--£-**r41 90: 

INTERNESERVICES 

3238 Broa&StreeL 
Dexter, Mi 48130 
734.42^940 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when y o u $igtt up tot 2 mon 

. __ Tfiofe $ RmififfliB ®& 
for less than SI 

$ 14.9^/monHt^ 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER. CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 
M^'ii i ' : -;-: . - , . , j.;•:-»••. ••••••* / - f* ' f |^v ; . ; ;_ . ; • ; . Vtettusot: iM* 

4* 

Tim 

1 found 
buried 

treasure 
in my 

xisement. 
&1H3B 

Aodyoa&iPgptafaotJtthem-'tmUlttow yaa 

t h n t e o M s e r t g g l f o t ^ B ^ ^ 
<MMriaÛ ih<tetyâ  
ih«lr£iOe*«tye . So wfay not r«feeMttoscotd bowks 

ApuMcMrvte<tf Oi»tm^iipar' 

ot^e^Fr-probteflis-rtieediHg-atten-'-
tion.'" 

Anyone interested in express
ing a viewpoint about the issue 
may do so at Parks : and 
Recreation Bureau, c/o Rodney 
Stokes. -Stevens T - MansolT 
Building. PO; Box 30257. Lans 
ing MI 48909-7757 The deadline 
is Aug. 28. I 

The Friends-of Pickerel Lake 
•group-has an informational Web 
site. The address is www friend 
sofpickereHakenji'ii.':-" -'-.'• '-

^-—Complete: Medical •-Dehtistt^ 
Sur^erv • .-Bviardtng 6t-Grooimhi;-

;.-.* ;.:. :.N Temtor̂ .:, ', ' • Enjov Our Atmosphere ' • ; 
_Ot?x;er-PinCKne.v fta 

Dexter 

"Temple Bark ing 

^ x V N. Terntoriai 
teiandLKRa. ; ~r._ . '4 .mtlc west orl\ \ \ ter-TiiKknev R l - ' 

734-426-4631 

2001 DODGE 
INTREPID 

tSk miles 
•60 Mo. 10°-». $1 500 Cash or Trade. 

wilh approved credil + tax. title & tees 

nciyLi 
YSLER IPLI 

OP 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

gflSO ML Stadfam . t mn» *w oi tlm Ha mta 

", i iPi>in'i '^t | i* r
<-

L a n d s c a p e LLC 
Nursery and Fresh Produce 

PAnp AC 

BRING AD IN & GET A 
FREE 1 GAL. PERENNIAL 

1 per customer. $8 value. 
Look for us in the big parade! 

(734) 428-7005 
10875 M-52, Manchester 

Coll fvr twurs. Ltrcated I mile Xvrth i>( Manchester on 41.5¾ 
f>itl< mtQ the Republic Hank lirii/e 

•H . 

> • • ' : 

'$en/in/ Vt'> 1 >)•)<>' 

M* .", 
"Tr*»TW • **9* •^•f^- •» 

Iiisuilnce: 
E\erybod\" shops 
~^rkv luitil thev_ 
have an accident. 

Fromthenon, 
they shop service^ 

We have both. 

k" k. i k k l 

DOBSON-McOMBbR 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insttnm<.\'.jfij'!\!\» 

Ctintect—-•'-•• 
Chelyii Pol jail: 
(734)74^5793 

'••"Insiiniig'M'ni 
* Youv Home 

• Your f?usmv>N 
Jh -4-

« . 

i***a 

^i ' i i l 
rtras 

t' n?m 

±>!^J "' - * . e, 

•c: 

Annual Corn 
Roast and 

Membership Drive 

Sunday A i i g u ^ 
Knigtits of Columbus Picnic Grounds 

° (between WaSner & Zeeb Rd.) 
::0'y\/^ 
Live broadcast by KOOL107 FM 3-5 p.m. with Lucy Ann lance 
"Yovi don't have to ski to be a rhombeilTho AAStioffurs year? 

round social and sports activities for singles & couples 21/over 
from Ann Arbor and surrounding communities:' 

w^ 
includes corn, beverages, and fired-up grills. Bring your own 
v goodies to barbeque and share with friends! 

"•I ; . Under 21 years of, B$m$t be accompanied by an adult 
Volleyball games all day long! Info on membership, ski 

lessons, weekend trips, & social & sporting events 

www.aisklclub.org 
Club Hotline: 734-761-3419 

IMiuftlMMiiili.MiH 

— . • • - * • "»#» • M t a M •top. 

PENCILS, PAPER, NOTEBOOKS, CALCULATORS; 
KNAPSACKS, LUNCH BOXES, IMMUNIZATIONS. 
ARE YOU SURE YOUR CHILD IS READY FOR SCHOOL? 

' > • • • » . • •• 

'mm *)^*H^^MM«klMMMMMM|*«|Ml^ ^*i^ i*|i>i»n ^ 3 

Mithi^on state law ti-quirfs all tlnMicn ciucunj; the sthool svstem toi \hv fust tunc tt> u^cixt' 

\i wolfness <,'\am MK\ iinimlni^uions Make sme \out child starts the veai n^hl* C îll the II M 

I lealth ( entet neaiest \IHI toda\ \o sehedule an appointment I'o fnui'a Llniveistt\ of Muhtuan 

phvsiuin simplv tall I S()(')Oll 8JS1 \\"e attept a \ajiet\ of health taie plans intiuJin^ MC'ARl' 

a * 

U N I V C R S I t V Ot M f C H I G A N 

MB Health Centers 
Feel Bet ter 

www.med.unHch.edu/learnmore 
. . . }• 

^^^^^mam^mmmwmmmttmmmmmam^m^ammmmmmm^t 

http://coutr.itHiit.id
http://heritage.com
http://www.aisklclub.org
http://www.med.unHch.edu/learnmore
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POUCE BUTTER 
Scio Township 

Domestic Assault 
A 20-year-old man was arrest

ed for punching his girlfriend at 
about 12:30 p.m. July 27 at a 
home in sSeto Farms -Estates, 
6055 Jackson Road. 

The man was living inside the 
victim's car outside the trailer. 
The, couple started arguing 
when the 20-year-old woman 
noticed her car was messy. 

Two people,in the trailer saw 
the man hit the woman. One of 
the witnesses called police. 

The man was arrested and 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Jail. 

-Larceny r. 
Someone stole more than 

$1,000 worth of items between 1.V 
p.m. Aug. 14 and 8 a.m. Aug. 15 

JVQULM unloi'kejLcj^ciuJheJIQQ \ 

was printed in 1950. 
The'man told police that he 

got it from a bank in Saginaw. 
Police kept the bill as evidence 
and notified the Secret Service. 

The woman told police that 
she lost her driver's license and 
didn't have any other identifica
tion.. She was later identified 
and police realized that she had 

Property Damage' .„, _2LSii$pended-driver1s license. 

.block of Reserve Way. 
The owner of the Jeep said 

that he returned to his vehicle in 
the morning and noticed several 
items were missing, Among the 
missing property were compact 
discs and $50. There was no 
damage to the vehicle. 

Jewelry worth more than 
$17,000 was taken between mid
night June 2 and 1.2:30 p.m. June 
15 from a home in the 4700 block 
of Breezewodd Court. -

The 59%vear-old_yictim said 
that the jewelry was in a safe in 
the master bedroom closer 
Several people had been in the 
house unsupervised during the 
last month. People have been 
making deliveries and several 
others have worked on an addi-

Htion-to the house, the 
said. 

The victim has insurance and 
police have alerted local pawn
shops about the missing items. 
Fraud 

The manager of the Speedway 

A disgruntled former employ
ee of Burger King is suspected of 
slashing the tire on a vehicle 
belonging to a manager at 2:30 
p.m. Aug. 12 in the restaurant 
parking lot, 151 S. Zeeb Road. 

The 28-year-old manager said 
that the suspect was fired and 
told to leave the restaurant. 
Another worker, who was com
ing into work,! saw the 16-year-
old Ypsilanti girl bent down 
over the manager's front tire in 
the parking lot. The worker wit
nessed the girl: cutting the tire 
and yelled at her. 

The girl drove off with friends 
who were also fired from the 
restaurant. 

Damage to the tire is estimat
ed at $75. 

• 
Someone threw a rock through 

a window at Burger King, 151 S.' 
Zeeb Road, between 11 p.m. 
Aug.13 and 5 a.m: Aug. 14—-——-

The manager found a large 
piece of glass on the east side of 
the restaurant was broken. The -
manager said she is not sure 
who may "have broken the"wTn: 

dow. Damage is estimated at 
$250. 
Breaking and Entering ~ "~ 

Someone broke into a home 
between midnight July 24 and 
8:30 a.m, July 27 in the 6800 block 
of Jackson Road. 

No one was home when the 
vietim—ttouse^vas invadedrThe intrud.--

eV came through the back door 
and stole about $10 in change 
and a blank check from a check
book. 

The 78-year-old homeowner 
calledhis bank^and wastpldthat"' 
a check had been cashed for 

This is the suspect's third 
license suspension. She was 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Jail. 

Sylvan Township 
Crash 

A 40-year-old' man died in a 
rollover crash at12:35 a.m. Aug.. 
18 on Interstate 94 near the 
Pierce Road-exit. 

The driver was traveiing.west 
in the passing lane, and abrupt
ly changed lanes; to exit at 
Pierce" Road. State police 
believe the man changed his 
mind and tried to re enter onto 
the freeway. 

The Ford Expedition he was 
driving went off the road and 
ran into the exit sign. The sport 
utility vehicle flipped over sev
eral times, throwing the man 
from the vehicle. The vehicle 
then landed on the man^ 
. Jiexter: Township — 

Attempted Breaking —'— 
and Entering 

Someone smashed a window 

Officers said the driver swerved 
and drove over the dividing line 
into oncoming traffic. 

When officers approached the 
man, they smeiled a strong odor 
of alcohol vdn his breath. The 
suspect admitted to police that 
he had-been at a.party and 
drank three beers. 

Police gave the suspect a 
Breathalyzer test. His blood-
alcohol level was .13 percent. A 
blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent is . considered . legaHy 
impaired, He was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail/ 

Webster Township 
Drunken Driving 

At about 9:30 p.m. Aug. 10, 
police- arrested a 60-year-old 
Pinckney man for drunken dri-
ving near the intersection of 

: PexterrPincJaiey__ajid_ •_• Wylte :.: 
roads. 

Officers saw the man driving 
hear the Hudson Mills Golf 
Course, 4800 Dexter. Pinckney 
Road, and watched as his vehi
cle drifted off the road onto the 
shoulder. 

When police questioned the 
man, they smeiled a strong odor 

he should have stayed at the bar 
to get sober. 

Police gave the suspect a 
Breathalyzer test and it resulted 
in a blood-alcohol level of .17 
percent. A blood-alcohol level of 
.08 is considered legally 
impaired.. The man was taken to 
the Washtenaw County Jail. 

A 37-year-old Pinckney man 
was arrested at 11 p.m. Aug. 11 
hear the intersection of Main 
Street and Baker Road for 
drunken driving. 

The man was i nvolved in a 
fight at the social tent during 
Dexter Daze and was asked to 
leave. Before police could ques
tion him, he started to drive off. 

Police ran up to the man's car 

and flashed a light for him to 
stop. Officers said the man's, 
eyes were bloodshot and he 
smeiled of alcohol. 

;': The man was given a 
Breathalyzer test. His blood-
alcohol level was a .18 percent. 
A blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent, is considered legally 
impaired. He was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 
Warrant Arrest 

A 22-year-old man was arrest
ed/at 6:50 p.m. Aug. 18 on a war
rant for drunken driving. Police 
arrested him at his home in the 
3000 block of Hudson Street. He 
was taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 
~~ See POLICE-Po^eS-A 

of alcohol oh his breath. The 
man was given a Breathalyzer 

at about 1 a;«iH\ug. 1.4 and tried--^st. His blood-alcohollevel was 
to enter the Dexter Annual 
Clinie. 9500 North Territorial 
Road. 

An 8-fbot section of the dou-
T51e-pm!^^ 
The: suspect tned unlocking the 
door, but the lock was dead bolt: 

ed. Nothing was reported miss
ing. Damage to the window is 
estimated at $150. 
DrunkenDriving-^ — 

^ 5 ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling feeds'' 

• Additions • New Homes 'Kitchens >Family Rooms 

• Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks 

•Garages •Roots 'Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Marie L Dreyer, Owner LfcctlMd A Insured 4 7 f J - 0 3 5 9 

Truck Stop, 750 Baker Road, 
found: a^suspectec^m 
$100 bill at 2 a.m: Aug. 10 ing it. 
~ A 25-year-old Harrison man Driving with a Suspended 
tried using it to pay for gas, but License •- • , • ': _ 

bill Police stopped a 22-year-old 
Ann Arbor woman at 2 a.m. Aug. 
10 near the intersection of 

Police arrested a 27-year-old 
Milan man for drunken driving 
at 10:20 p.m. Aug. 8 near the 
intersection of Dexter Pinckney 
and Island Lake roads 

- - I ^ f a e ;rio1n.e^ 
ving 53 mph in a 45-mph zone, lier in the evening. He said that 

a .11 percent. A blood-alcohol 
level of .08 percent "is consid
ered legally impaired. The man 
was taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. -— - • —---

Dexter Village 
Drunken Driving 

Police stopped a 22-year-old 
Ann Arbor man at about 7:30 
p.m. near the intersection of 
Baker and Dekter-Ann Arbor 
roads for not wearing a seat belt. 

When officers approached the 
driver, they noticed a strong 
odor of alcohol on his breath. 
The man admitted to police that 

Ueeastd A Insured 
General Coptnctor 

GJ0013IIGJ13H 

I 
10%Off 

Expires 8-29-01 

the manager thought the 
looked fake. The manager said 
that the bill was discolored and 
didn't look like other bills. She 
also noticed how fresh and new 
it looked, even though it said it 

Jackson Road and Aprill Street 
for failing to make a complete 
stop at an intersection. 

Merillat 

Huge Savings on Cabinetry 
Overruns •Seconds• Damage© 
Ev«ry Saturday, ft a.m. -12 Noon 

(B«ki4ln« HtfWuy Wkmdt) 

Merillat Industries 
2Q7gW ggdcher St., Adrian, Ml 49221 

Bimpttaify 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 
towards appetizers or soups. 

One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 

Hours: M-F 8:00 _____ 

SALES • SERVICE •PARTS • RENTALS 
"Full Service Dealer" 

Financing • Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 

. • Snow Equipment 

- i . ^ V 

I would,like to thank everyone who was there ~^il^ 
WJ foTrnii and my~moiher Betty Wilson througri her illness, 

and death. Hospice of Washtenaw County, Sire Atwcll and 
Sister Mary. Care One, Jennifer, Jainic.arid Lavinia. 
Lifeline and Parh. . "._•';. 

A very special thanks -to Cole Funeral Chapcl#nd Allen and 
Wendy Cole-. PastprvLarry Lyons of the Chelsea Free^i^lTOdlsr 
Church, To the best friend anyone could 6Ver have, Irene Campbell; . 
Pat McKillefi of McKillch Tent's, . 

Most'of all,Thank You (o my.Tamily Mark, Jean, Ashley and Kyle., 
Ely, fcantelle and Josh Trim, Chuck, RickVNathan, and Kurt Wilson. 
Without all: your- love, help an_ support I could not havemade-it - -•-

through this. Special thanks to Dan and Joe Mannor for everything. 
7<:JK Last but not least, to Prestige Lines", Bud, Willie Roberts and air the 
/¾¾¾ employees whoxovercd for rncjmd and air the time 1 missed so I 
•^•'-''^ZfJWn n i « I _-4 _-vn_rff* »."._* irV*v I \ l ; > a u * /T_ 

ANQ APPLIANCE 

P$H'tfa>t$et to $et ipiei puxfuxne ieuUh. fUUdfo&t 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 v1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mom-Fit 8:30 -5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

-^»127 S:Main St. •Chelsea 
Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sal. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

A Significant Death TOT 
Deaf Friends and Neighbors, 

-.'.—Last month our family visited 
the Little Bighorn battlefield in 
southeastern-Montana, where 

Colonel George Armstrong Custer 
lost his life, along with about 240 
soldiers and civilians, and perhaps 58 
Native Americans, it occurred to us 
that that doesn't seem like a very sig
nificant death toll. It's nothing com
pared with many Civil War and World 
War H haitles. and pmhahly rnnvi.lpr. 

ably less than the death toll we'll hear 
I _apout on the highways Labor Day 

Weekend. 
Yet the Battle of the LiJtlo 

Bighorn is far more famous.than many 
much larger battles and catastrophes, 
because it represents, among other 
things, the Native Americans' last sig
nificant successful stand against the 
people moving west. 

Sometimes a death toll is sig
nificant due to its size, other times it is 
significant for what it represents. 

— — ' ". " T>R fact '<*, <wh 

going to die by some means. Whether 
death comes from enemies circling your 
military company on horseback, shoot- ' 
ing rifles, or whether it comes calmly 
while you sleep, it is an inevitable fact. 

There is only one remedy; 
The Bible says' there was one death so 
significant that it provided eternal life 
for everyone, That was the death of , . 
Jesus Christ, God's Son. His death 

. was a sacrifice for human sin, which 
.wns rcspflffiiihlR far nil earthly di-nth 
and which leads to eternal death.-_ 

Now anyone who trusts in 
Jesus can know that earthly death is 
just a temporary thing, It is just the 
doorway to eternal life. 

' Please celebrate this with 
tis by worshipping with us - Sunday ' 
morning at 10:00 a.m., or 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 pin, 

Pastor Mark Porinsky 

of us is 

NEW FALL LINKS ARE IN...YOUR KIDS WILL BE, TOO! 

S/could care for my Mom.. 
Love, 

Paula Wilson 

/fogel's & Foster's 
FASHION-SINCE-mo-; 

vogelsrosters.com . 

Need a reason 
to talk about 

organ and tissue donation? 

# • 

J. . . 

I t .*-* ' 

p?f 

©VoS1 * i «,&*_!! 

to%OffMjWf y 

tAJJ;+;o*»at t o % Ai?' 

$ 

r*>. 

TMttf KIDS AM LMHG PHOOT THM tnAHtPtAUTS wOflK. 

HWt A MICHIOAN OOMOft MOWTWV CARD 
. OH MORE INPOMMATfON. CALM 

: %x%*l »»aM& cKiUrefc'f clotKi*>9 froM tvt+et tr****, 
J Uftle M^ H«lt^+e< Uvbn fle^e vem 4 jacket & ^brejl 

1-8011-482-4881 (;HT<>_4IJU: 
Shun )b»r L(fi. Share >W ikettim. V Dim-nlown Chr l sca • I l o t i r s : Mon. - WV.I. l)- ' i : 10 S.it ')-<) • Sun . L_ - | • 4 'o - l (HV> • \ (w l . s lo s t c t s . 

________________• 

http://vogelsrosters.com
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Street 
By Erin Dronen 

What is your 
dream vacation? 

"The Playboy mansion. If 
thaLdidn't work out* I'd. 
Jamaica." 

NickKreskai 
Ingham County 

"Probably going to Ja
maica: 

,y» 

Jessica Viger 
Brooklyn 

COMMWITY ROOTS 

What were.they thinking? 
Just last week, when walking 

downtown for lunch, I hap-
witnoss somp of tho 

demolition of the former 
Serendipity book store oh Park 
Street. It was sad to see the his
toric structure torn apart with 
such little reverence. Thinking 
about the-parking lot going in 
its place added insult to injury. 

Wait a^minute; On secoiid 
thought, I can't wait until it's fin
ished. Now, I'll never have to 
drive around the block, search
ing for a spot. I mean, with all of 
the people double-parked on 
Main Street, it's high time we got 
some new spaces. 

Excuse the sarcasm, but can't 
the/Downtown Development 
Authority find anything better to 
do with the old Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home and Serendipity 
properties on Park Street?; — 

commercially successful down: 
town. Not everyone can walk or 
bike (and not everyone wants to), 
and out-of-town visitors need 
places to park. Plus, if itVhard 
to park downtown, drivers will 
give up searching for spots and 
take their busmessjto the strip 
malls oh IVf-52where parking 
lots and global chain stores 
dominate the landscape. 

But honestly, have you ever 
heard someone say, "Boy, I love 
shopping in downtown Chelsea, 
but it's so hard to park. I think 
I'll stay home instead." 

I haven't. 

in preserving the downtown, 
then it would encourage higher-
density, mixed-use development 
that is goodfor-a downtown-c< 
like Chelsea's. I don't mean six-
story, glass-fronted buildings, 
but ones similar to those already . 
limng.Migin. Street. The lo\yej:., 
floors, could be retail, and the 
upper floors could be residen
tial or office space. 

Or, at the very least, the DDA 
could turn the properties into a 
park. Maybe a fountain or sculp
ture in the center, benches all 
around, and swing sets for kids. 

Oran^d.hnth ofthftsp. solii-

political activists. has sugges- project. Paint your- porch, 
tions on how to spend it. While expand your deck, or, maybe, 
many will use the check to pay. convert your toilets to save 
bills or splurge on a vacation, water,/"purchasing the supplies-

.here are 10 ways in whichyou. from local hardware stores or 
can use*the money to make 
Chelsea a better place. 

,Kegp in m ind, though, that the 

It's a dubious contention that 
there's a dearth of parking in 
Chelsea. And even if there were, 
it's doubtful that this new lot 
would eliminate the scarcity^ 

As-far as I'm concerned, the 
only way to justify the use of the 

tions would likely lead to more 
people coming downtown, which 
would lead to more,demand for 
parking, so part of the land 
could become parking. If it's-a 
mixed-use development, limited 
parking could be placed, behind 

refund advances are not one
time.bonuses or windfalls, and 
whatever you get ahead of time 
will be deducted from next 
year's refund or added to your 
bill if you owe taxes. With that in 
mind, here's the list: 

.,10. Donate it to the Chelsea 
.j\rea Transportation—System^ 

Park Street properties as a park^_ it. Or, a section of the park could 
ing lot is if it's a temporary mea- be sacrificed for a few spots. 

the local lumber company. Shop 
local. ' .'. ' 

3. Donate .it to the Chelsea-
Education Foundation, which 
funds college scholarships, edu
cational grants and other local 
programming for Chelseans. It's 
tax-deductible. 

2. Take a course offered by 
Chelsea Community Education 
and learn something new, 
impress your friends ana 
encourage local education 
efforts. The phone.number is 
433-2206. 

1. Initiate a_cbmmunity group 
or project-dedicated to improv
ing Chelsea..For instance, orga-
nize litter pickup '_parties in 

sure that will give way to some 
sort of development in the 
future. 

Architect Scott McElrath was 
right on-target when-he-criti-
cized the DDA in last week's 
Chelsea Standard for using a 
"critical" area of downtown for 
parking. The Park Street proper
ties are prime real estate, espe
cially considering Chelsea's 
growing population and the 

Using the properties. for a 
parking'lot is an unimaginative 
solution to a parking problem 
that may not even exist. The. 
DDA^shonid-be_able to squeeze 
much more utility out of the lots. 

Can't we do better than a park-, 
ing lot? 
Another top 10 list 

On another note, I have a top 
IQ list concerning..Chelsea. 

Advance tax refund checks 

-—Dont get me wrongr Adequate 
parking is an essential part of a 

-.downtownarea's 4imited-spaee—are-appearing+-m—mailboxes 
forgrowth. i ~ ' " " • ' . " nationwide:: a«d~everyone from; 

If the DDA is truly interested home improvement chains to 

which needs money to sustain its 
services. It's tax-deductible. The 
phone.number is 475-9494. 

9. Grab dinner in town. 
^Afierward^—see—ar̂ play—at -the 
Purple Rose TheatreT Support 
local culture! 

- ^-Donate—it—to-the-Chelsea-
Center for the Development of 
the Arts,.to help fund local arts 
education. The phone number is 
433-2787. 

7. Buy a bicycle with whieh 
you can ridie-to to\v-n,-rxmtting 
down on congestion and pollu
tion while getting some exercise 
in the process. 

6. Splurge and spend a night at 
a local bed and breakfast, keep
ing some of your; tourist dollars 
in town Gregory, Parker is a free-lance 

--.-,5. Patronize-local artists-and- writer-living,in Chelsea. He can 
"craftspeople;--^ ^ r Be reacTleTI^^ 

4. Start a home improvement edii. 

local parks. You'll be surprised-
what you can do with $300. And 
if it's successful, maybe increase 
your project's funding through a 
grant from the Chelsea 
Education Foundation or the 
Chelsea . Community 
Foundation. If you're short on 
time,, then make a tax^ 
deductible donation to either 
foundation to support other pro
jects.,- „_—;,.,•,.—• , •-

UTTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Lima residents should 
voice concerns to board 

The community should be 
aware that Lima Township is 
considering establishing one or 
more sewer districts for areas, 
near Chelsea Village. These 
areas include an area planned 
for commercial use around the 
Interstate 04 interchange at 

*Eurbpe." 
Kristy Stoneburner 

Ann Arbor 

"Italy." 
Elizabeth Bruick 

Chelsea 

I'd go backto Australia, I 
just got back from there and 
Moved.lt'l ^ 

Moriique Bollinger 
. VanBuren 

Jackson and Fletcher roads. 
As parties to a lawsuit involv

ing Lima Township, Concerned 
Citizens of Lima is aware that 
negotiations have been taking 
place between the township 
and the company, proposing a 
mobile home p^rk-?deveibp-
ment.. The group,; however, has 
been totally excluded from the 
negotiations. 

it is not unlawful for a plain-

obviously wants as many units as 
it can get because these mobile 
home parks are referred to as 
"cash cows" — good for the 
developer and property owners 
but not for the people who live 
there. 

We urge residents of the area 
to attend two meetings that are 
scheduled in Lima Township. 
The first is a special meeting of 
the Lima Township Board set for 
7 p.m. Monday. The meeting has~ 
been scheduled solely for pur
poses of hearing a report from 
the sewer committee. 

The second meeting is set for 8 
p.m. Sept, 4 and is a regularly 
scheduled board meeting. The . 

How convenient it is that the 
owner of the land will save as 
much as $1 million a year in city 
taxes. He will have a free road 
built for him, and the village 
will have no control over zoning 
or use of the land, yet we will 
suffer all of the strains on our 
infrastructure. 

If Sylvan Township and the 

received from the chamber's 
board of directors l a m very 
upset by the insinuations made 
in that letter, and^also the mis" 
leading and confusing state
ments it contained. 

.,(1-) This-community (town
ships/village) has lived in har
mony Tor more than 150 years. 
Now they want to destroy that 

others involved succeed with 
this scheme, it will virtualfy stop 
the vilLage's~abUity to grow and 
control the Interstate 94 inter
change. 

Chelsea could lose millions of 
dollars a year in. revenue and, 
because we cannot gYow, our 

tiff to negotiate with only one 
defendant and not the other. But 
we believe that under the cir-

board is scheduled to take up 
the sewer project We anticipate 
action will be taken.. 

We strongly urge alt area resi-, payer. 

only means of funding needed 
services would be through 
increased taxation. This is yet 
another hit on the village tax-

by becoming a cityH 
(2) They make it sound like 

we are living under a dictator
ship of the state of Michigan 
when we are not. 

(3) They refer to us as only 
citizens who pay taxes to local 

-governments. What would a city 
be ?'— : - - : — • . : 

image and hope we can enjoy it 
this way for a long time to 
come. 

Charles Burgess 
Sylvan Township 

Find out what's going 
on in Lima Township 

I would like to urge all Lima 
Township residents to bo awaro 

(4) They seem to think that 
Sylvan Township is taking 
advantage of the. village 
because we do.its property tax 

-cumstanCes of this-particular 
case, our group should be 
included. The township has 
apparently decided otherwise: 

I have attempted to obtain 
information about the status of 
negotiations and the parameters 
of any proposals discussed, but: 
Lima Township officials have 
hot been forthcoming. ~ 

The township's attorney,- who" 
\ is being paid for by an insurance 
company, suggested to oiir attor
ney that one possible settlement 
would be to extend the sewer 
line from the Fletcher Boad 
interchange down Jackson Road 
to the Thornton property, this 
;would accommodate a mobile 
W n e park development on a 
scale smaller than what would 
be required with aprivate sewer 
treatment plant. . . 

The developer is asking for 
600 mobile home;,units, which 
we don't believe: is feasible 
based upon what we know about; 
t h e s i t e ; ', ,-.."•- '••";•••••'• 
. Concerned Citizens of Lima 

doesn't believe it is feasible to 
install a private wastewater 
treatment plant to discharge 
into Mill Creek because we have 
beentold by representatives of 
the .Department of 
Environmental Quali ty"that-
there is no available permitting, 
for phosphorous discharge. 
Moreover the; water woul4 have 
to be virtually pristine and Che; 
equipment and technology to do 
that is not believed to exist right 
how. • • : • ' ' 
. The. other kind of private 
sewage treatment plant would 
be1 a groundwater treatment 
plant or a huge septic field. We 
do hot know.whether the soils on 
the property are suitable for 
that'kind of a facility since we 
have not seen- any engineering 
data from the, developer. 

t h e development coiftpany 

dents to attend both meetings 
and urge the toWnship to, fight 
the development. * 

AVe believe that if the matter: 
goes to trial and is subsequently 
appealed, ultimately we have a 
good chance .of .prevailing. 
There is, of course, always the 
risk of air:adverse court deci
sion, but this is a risk everyone 
takes when they decide' to try a 
lawsuit. _ „.... :..., ' 
,. Concerned Citizens o r Lima 

"does notrbelieve" Oiaflfie 7oca-r 

tion proposed in Lima 
Township is suitable xor an 
appropriate location for 
"mobile-"-homes.' Furthermore, 
there.is no demonstrated need 
for this type of use at thevloca-

: tion proposed. 
Our attorney. Who is very expe-

As informed village taxpay
ers, we can put a stop to this 
crazy scheme. The . state 
Boundary Commission soon 
will be holding a public hear
ing on Chelsea's eityhood ini
tiative: The commission, has 
expanded the area to be con
sidered to include thev farm and 
other parcels at the south end 
ef town,; _ 

Chelsea citizens must attend 
this public hearing and support 
this expansion. If we sit back 
and,do nothing, we will pay for 

. this-one foreveiv . 
JimMachnik 

, Chelsea Village 

Sylvan Township does 
not support eityhood 

assessing,- but that was a~"ser-
vice without charge. That is 
another department and as a 
city they will have to havefull-^ 
time lieTpT" G^Tess~wTio; has 
already applied for that job? 

If anyone thinks taxes will 
be lower .in a city-type of gov
ernment, you . better think 
again. A full-time mayor, a full-
time, assessor, a full-time city 
council , ; expanded^ sewage 
plant.-':Where is all That^extra 

of pressing, fast-moving issues, 
being presented to their elected 
officials right now. 

The decision to add water 
and sewer lines extending out 
to the Fletcher Road inter' 
change and beyond, even to the 

"proposed mobile home dej 
opment at Parker Road, could. 
be coming very soon. 

A proposal to build 300 to 500 
homes,- a ne-w-town .hall," fire 

riericed in these matters, is 
insistent that the law does not 
require; each'municipality to 
provide for one of these types of 
use's. '•-•. '.'••,''• •.*"; 

' We need :your support and 
urge you to attend these meet
ings. .Voice your concerns if you 
care about this. 

Brian Urquhart 
Colicerned Citizens of Lima 

Citizens should attend 
hearing about eityhood 

;' Chelsea Village officials have 
/sold -us. out1 by^suppbrting a 
drive• to become a--;city and 
excluding a farm behind 
Chelsea Lumber Co., and other 
south-end properties, Now we 
are .faced.with the fact that' 
Sylvan Township has rezoned 
the land for high density com
mercial/industrial and manu
factured housing; 

Sylvan Township is trying to 
set the land up With' its own pub
lic utilities, providing appro*!-, 
mately 1,000 residential equiva
lent units for the area. 
Ironically, this also just happens 
to.be where the bypass is pro
posed. 

Sylvan Township opposes 
eityhood of the village of 
Chelsea. The Chelsea . Area 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Directors has voted to sup-, 
port the village becoming a city. 
Why would members- of the 
board be in favor of destroying 

-the community they live in? 
And where do they get the idea, 
that they can. make decisions 
for the efftire community^ • 

Wellf it sounds'like they have 
fallen for some kind of a "con 
game." Being a member of the 
chamber" of commerce and 
supervisor of Sylvan'Township, 
I am replying to a Tetter I 

money comii 
The sevvage/treatmemtplaTit' 

is operating at capacity now. 
How eah Chelsea take on more 
area to serve with" the present 
system?' 

They just put down a jiew 
well, and already they are 

: telling'-us not to water out yards • 
because there; isn't enough 

-Water. So hov^at^they-gomg-to-
servlCe more .area? 

Before Sylvah Township.offi-
cials made any plans to build a 
sewer and water-system, We 
talked with village officials 
about buying service from the , 
village. The.answer was ."Wei 
Cannot serve any more area." 
Now they want to annex: Oiir 
industrial park, the. manufac
tured .housing park areas ahd 
other areas that will include",77.. 
residential properties outside 
the current village limits. 

Is that *what the people 
want? I don't think so. 

I still like' our small-town 

ahd police station and water 
tower, near Stiver's restaurant; 
also may be considered as part 

Tjf tire-tmitTiTiE 
bring sewer lines. 

Do Lima Township residents' 
want this kind of development? • 

Come to a special board meet
ing 7 p.m. iSonday and •listen-to;-
what's being considered. •• : 

v Arty Spink 
—r———--:----— Linia Township 

t 
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Benefit walk slated Oct 14 
In celebration o£ Breast Cancer Awareness 

Month, the American Cancer Society wi.lK.hold its 
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk Oct. 
14 in Ann Arbor. 

The walk will start at Busch's ValuLand on 
South Main Street in Ann Arbor. 

Making Strides Against Breast: Cancer has been 
a rallying cry to raise awareness and "dollars to 
Tight ,breast cancer since 1993-. in 2000, approxi
mately 325,000 walkers across the country collect
ed more than $26 million. To date, more than $78 
million has been raised. 

"Although great strides have been made in the 
battle against breast cancer, we have not yet won 
the war," said Megan White, regional executive 
director tor the American Cancer Society. "Too 
many women are being diagnosed with this dis
ease, and there is still so much that could be done 
to lower both the incidence and mortality rates oT 

-breast cancer.-" - — - -'.-
The Making Strides Against Cancer Walk has 

been organized to ensure that research continues 
to yield progress, that more women know to pro
tect themselves with annual mammograms and 
selPbreast exams-antl-that-those^dtagnosed^wrtl" 
have aceess to quality care and community sup
port. ' 

"This is an exciting and empowering event that 
we are proud to share with southeast-Michigan in 
celebration of Breast Cancer Awareness Month." 
White said. "AH of the money, raised goes toward 
life-saving breast cancer research and to support 
local educational and support programs Cor .those 
facing breast cancer." 

According to the American Cancer Society, 
some%800 women will be diagnosed with breast 
cancer in Michigan this year and 1,400 will die 
from the disease. .' 

Anyone interested in-joining the fight against 
breast cancer and participating in the Making. 
Strides Against.Breast Cancer Walk in Ann Arbor 
should call the American Cancer Soctetyat 1-800 
227 2345. 

Six local residents are among mic . achievement,.' scholarly. DanielvWright, aJ* of Chelsea; 
. 1,063 high school seniors from" promise and potential cohtribu- JilHan \Ewihg and Jennifer 

.353 schools throughout Michigan tion to the university c.ommuni- SzymusiaKJ both of Dexter;, and 
awarded Regents Merit Scholar ty. Jason Roberts of Pinckney. 
ships from the University of The recipients are Katherine They will receive a $1,500 non-
Michigan for outstanding acade- — Bach. Kathryn Wheeler and renewable scholarship when 

~ - '...••• ~~"r~ - ' — . •-+—— - . - they enroiiin the U ot M in the 
. ..,.,.-.-,,.,-, , ii,,, • • I , , , ,-•• ' •' '•- ' ' ; ' ... .1'. • •' fall of2001. Recognition certifi- ^ | | l a i A * 

parked in a driveway. When off I- cates were provided to the ". # M I . W W 
cers pulled up behind it, the recipients" high schools for pre* Washtenaw County Sheriffs Deputy Paul Mobbs, a school liaison officer in Dexter, was the source of enter-

Con ft/ii^//ro»rPagig-A three teens fled. When police sentation at their spring awards tainment for many of his DARE graduates Aug. 11 as they took turns trying to dunk him during Dexter 
7 rW 1 V' l l 7 searched[the vehicle/ttiey found convocations. .Daze. : "__: ; 

.- -v Cneisea Village - several beer cans. " V " — ^ 
Pioperty Damage The teens were issued cita 

At about l l p . m , A u £ 16^ome-. . U o n s for d n n k i n g alcohol while 
one smashed both the driver- u n d e r t h e l e g a l a g e and were 
and passenger-side windows of a r e i e a s e d 
truck that was parked at Vets C o m p i i e d b y s t a f f miter W i , i 

The owner of the truck, a 22- « f f > ' *™ed on reports^filed 
yeaFoM-TOxter man, said ttmr-^^r44^^ V Q h e ^ ^ - ^ 
he parted the vehicle on the Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
east side of the parking lot. Department. 
WliernuTreTurned about an hour 
later he noticed the broken win: 

-TtoAVs-;mrf {mint chipped Off near 
Tin^nKfow^ Damageiblhe tnic 
is estimated at $500. 
UirdeiTii^DrriTlcriTg~" ; 

Three Manchester teen-agers 
were found drinking beer in a 
truck at about 1:30 a.m. Aug. 19 

Tn tn"e"j{KTt1oclrSf South Main 
Street. . 

Police noticed the truck 
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Master your juggling act 
Spring Arbor University has an accelerated degree 

completion program that's right for you. In as little 

as 18 months, you can finish your major and, quite 

possibly, earn thai big promotion. All while juggling 

the rcstof life's responsibilities, At one of 14 regional 

campuses, you'll learn with other working adults 

in a friendly environment. And you'll find Spring 

Arbor is committed to helping you grow spiritually 

and professionally. Sign up.'for classes today, 

Visit www.arboredu or call or visit our Ann Arbor campus. 
I 

1-800-968-0272 
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advanced class of the 
summer theater work
shop â e Grace Biller, 

;!Mlte:jB^^^ 
•^•Li . S i W 

Coulter, Joe Daly, Gwen #̂̂ ¾ 
•mw4' E4er, Megan Emberton, 

: ^ ^ : 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

^T-$£i$$' 
C^yMeloche,AinaiHl4 >m^M^m00i0M' 
Jonathan Wilsflh, /7¾^¾¾¾ 
. . -7. •••.' : - , ^ • \ - 7 7 . 7 : : . ^ . ¾ ^ 

Kaopper, K*«e Martin, ;.. 
v. - 1 . . . ^ - . , . ^ _ - . . . . _ . , » - - , . . - i ^ . . - . . ^ ; j , f j W j f l 

eighbors may have been startled to hear 
Linda Meloche and her daughter, Carly, shouts 
ing Shakespearean language at each other 

e cleaning up after dinner. 
Cjurly and her brother, Jack, were among 100 local 

P U f OUiigsters who took part in a two-week summer the-
t: flter workshop earlier this summer sponsored by -— 

a Area Players. The local theater company 
ittee? introducing children to the performing 

for several years. 4 • 
^ 10, was assigned the role of Juliet in a 

jarean medley. Since the Elizabethan Ian- -
, ittle foreign to her, the North-Creek— 
School fifth-grader was afraid she 

other girls in a dance routine called "Macaroni 
Girl," 

Joe Tinsley, whose daughters Emma and Katie 
were in the workshop, felt the two Weeks were 
an excellent experience. 

"It was so well run and when we saw the 
final performance, we were really blown 
away," he says 

,,_jtfrjpfoblem$ memorizing her lines. Hence, 
ter-dincer practice with Mom. 

& Would both shout my lines front the top of our 
f 4tor and over. So out the windows, our neigh-
W^uld hear, 'Romeo, Romeo! Why are thou 
>Jt ' J K _ i ~ i _ ^ A . l . rt^__l 1 _% ; cfiiled-Romeo?'" Carly said. 

Katie Tinsley^ 12, played Puck and Oberon 
in the Shakespearean medley. Her sister, 
Emma, 9, who wilt be a fourth-grader at 
Pierce Lake Elementary School, played Curly 
the pig in "Adventure in Storybook Land." _. 

— Katie, who will be a seventh^rader-at~r 
Beach Middle School, admires "Friends" 
actress Lisa Kudrow and would like to become ~ 
an actress. For now, she enjoys performing in 
small skits in school. 

"I really enjoyed all the acting exercises and 
games we did af the workshop. Tney neipyou to 
relax," she said. 

fr^'-yz 
K & > " 

«V' 

the young thespian was surprised at how quickly Rowan Baker and Eileen Toth, who directed and 
produced, led the workshop. 

While Baker has been teaching at the summer 
workshop for four years, this washer first experi 
ence as director and producer. 

"Chelsea Area Players feel very strongly 
about continuing the workshops and even 
extending them beyond two weeks,'1 Baker 
said. "We find we're competing with so many 
other summer activities for kids, but we still 
get a large turnout. 

"This year, we really had the cream of the 

waviu "When Hie night of the performance came and I 
^ttrst #ent out on stage, my mind went blank," she 

*)$mm *»ut when it was my turn to speak they all 
^''^^Ib'ack.to'nte, i 

fe ^f^fFwasagreat experience 
,jyHejryounger brother, who starred as Hammy the 

^\^$ m• "Th* Adventures in Storybook Land," enjoyed 
'"*-*"" "o^^ig ears and a snout for his part. 

fed a, whole bunch of cotton into my cos-
*Jf was really plump like a pig." he said. 

v {e-$jds, who, for now, both plan to enter, 
fctyfessjbn, enjoyed their two-week work-_l 

ipqeltf ahd plan to return next year. 
g$i)jtg several theatrical techniques, par-
lerfomied four plays in the June 28 "Blast 

fc^ast," the different age groups performed 
$m» lit Storybook Land," "A Christmas 
^''The Glass Mountain," and "The Madness of 

#gjMuu*." ' 
tfjurk, in his theatrical persona of Professor 
introduced the evening's entertainment, 

j, byJoefyfty: 
ie>14^ear-01d Lima Township resident said he is 
"irwble on stage and doesn't suffer from stage 
| The.training he received from the experi-

crop, they wart* oxceiienrtmrgTictoTs" 
A member of the Chelsea Area Players 

board, Baker has performed In local pro
ductions of "Hello Dolly," "Carousel" and 
"Brigadoon." 

Baker has previously worked with young
sters in Cleveland on writing, staging, pro-, 
ducing, crewing and directing plays written 
by and for children, an experience she 
brought to bear directing and producing 
the Chelsea Area Players! workshop pro

gram. _ _ I 

^,901 Area Players helped, 
lO-fybrkshop spanned a lot of different things, 

tiori exercises and learning to warm up 
and voices," he said. 
i^High-Sebool freshman has beentak— 

erth^ter,workshop since third grade. 
^ 1 ^ ¾ jSen participating since 19¾. 

akespearean 

"It not only provides the children 
with terrific theatrical experience* it 
also affords.me the opportunity to 
combine thetwothings44ove most: — 
teaching children and theater arts," she 
said. 

Baker and Toth were assisted by members' 
of the Chelsea Area Players and Chelsea High 
School Theatre Guilds- -

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can be 
reached by telephone at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atjBpuî glQyefaejrttege^eflii,, 

^•m:M+:u•• 

Joe BoJt Daly, per- •I'-F". 
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Mary Koert, a former teacher consultant at South Meadows Elementary School, recently returned from 
Massachusetts to take «p the position of Washtenttw Intermediate School DistricWReglt 
tion director. „• •.-.••• A ,H"-.\:'.-. '••*' ' 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staif Writer 

Mary Koert knew she wanted 
to be an educator as, early as ; 
third grade, when she found her
self somewhat numerically chal--; 
lenged/1 ••• '.-• '':;\-'',' '• 

"Ihad a hard time with math, . 
especially: long division," she 
says. "My teacher was. so effec
tive in helping me get past that 
and go'on to enjoy math. I;.j.ii'st ' 
loved her and.-'thought teaching 
was such a neat thing." 

r^The-Grand4$apidSTiative;went^ 
oa^to^earjtja^bacheloE!s:,degreeL 
from Gr̂ hd Valley State Unlver^ 
sity and a master's degree1 in 
special education from Western 
Michigan University. Now she is 
the • special education director, 
for the Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District's Region V. 

Koert was 'drawn to special: 
education because of the indi
vidual contectajndj^hallenge of: 
working with the students. 

"I was always fascinated at-fig-
&!S$uTtf6wi$I3s^^ 

dai ly those kids.who are not 

able to do it easily," she says, 
"It's a challenge to find the key 
to unlock learning, but we do it 
often enough and are successful 
ehough that you- realize there is 
akey." ' ";..';. ..' : 

•'*• Koert has spent 18 years in the 
classrooni, taking eight years off-
to raise her two 'c'hildrenh'"An:, 
drew, 22. will soon graduate 
from the University of Virginia 
and Katie, 20, is a student at the 
'University;., of Colorado in 
Boulder, .: • 
^RecaUing-some-highl ightsrof̂ -
herxareertJKoerl.remeinbers^,a 
second-grader she worked with 
who was unable to read. 

"This little girl had ah unbe
lievable work: ethic," she says. 
"In the face of air her failure, 
she would just keep trying; She 
challenged me. If she was will^ 
ing to work that hard, then so 

-wasI. •-.> 
iX- 'Wiixt^gi^devwhile she stUl 
needed some help, she was able 
to get her skills up tb-a f̂unctipn'-. 

Tl'gfade level.TK^chatlengerof 
knowing she wanted this so 

badly taught me a valuable ies-
sori.", .-. "• \ * v,\ .;- ;:':; •' 
• Another child had a big 
impact on Koert during her time 
in Mission Viejo, C l̂if., when 
the Saddleback Valley Unified 
School District included a 
severely handicapped chiW for 
the first time. >" ; ^ : • 
•^ "i-was given, the task of deyelr 
oping a program with all the \ 
parameters of staff and commu
nity involvenient," she says; "It 
r^quifed.me to take a look at . 

-how we should; teach-special-1— 
.needschildren," ;v ,; . ; 

koert .̂ who has published' a' 
paper about including special- ' 
needs education students in 
mainstream classes; believes 
education needs to address all 
children. 

"As educators, we need to pull 
together," she says:"There used 
to be two groups, general educa
tors and special, educators. 
We're afa point where we need 
to help all teachers understand 
special needs'and^giv^them the -> 

See KOERT — Page4-B 

i . , . - •. • 
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COMMUNITY CALBIDAR 
CHELSEA 
Saturday. Aug. 35 

Patrick Munson will present a 
one-day workshop from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. entitled, "Using 
Nature as a Tool for Managing 
Stress." The workshop will he neld at Michigan rriends Lake 
Community .Center, 7748 Clark 
Lake Road,: Chelsea. Couples or 
individuals are welcome. Call 
665-9095 for more information or 
to register. -., 
Tuesday, Aug. gfi 

LaLeche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon -at the First Congrega
tional Church, 121 E. Middle St, 
Chelsea. For more information 
€alM75-2094, 

each meeting, which also in
cludes a speaker. Call 475-3874 
for information. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m: 

Waterloo Citizens in Action 
group will hold a town meeting 7 
p.m. at Waterloo Township Hall, 
8061 Washington St., in Water
loo. The meeting will address 

"proposed changes In Waterloo 
Township zoning. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
meets the third Thursday of 

-eaeh-roonth. For more informa-

the second Sunday of the month. 
For more-information, call 741-
9209 or 1-800-852-9781. 
MMday 

Chelsea Area Garden . Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m> the second 
Monday of the month at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forsch, president, 475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub
licity chairwoman, 475-2424, or 
-̂Tiiail jak@mfch.com 7-7 --
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 

6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 S. Maiii Street. 

Domestic Violence _ Eroject, 
Safe House Support Group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Behavioral Health 
Services Building, 775 S. Main 
St., in Chelsea. For more infor
mation, call 426-0369. . . 

Mystery Book Club-meets regu-

in Chelsea. For more informa
tion, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month at the First 
Congregational Church, 121 E. 
Middle St. Call 475-2094 for more 
information. 

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of the month 
at Lima Township. Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea. 

Senior. Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
^75-7439 between lOa.mTaTuTT 
p.m; ;' 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Fam
ily CareglveT Support Group 
meets the second Wednesday of 
each month from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
The meetings are free and cdnfir 
dential. Call the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800*337-3827 or 
677-3081 for more information. 
, Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 

munity Hospital dining room, 
noon on Tuesdays at the U.A.W. 
Hall next to the Chelsea Post 
Office, 8 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room and 7 p.m. Sundays 
atJJieCJielsea hospital, dining_ 
room. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion 
meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday 
of each month at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more, information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thiursday_at Cousins 

heritage Ihnr7954 DexterAhn 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Develop* 
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Mondiav 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. 
the fourth Monday of the month 
in the media center at Mill 
Creek Middle School. 

Dexter Village Council meets 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 

Smokers Anonymous 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at 
S t James' Episcopal Church, 
3279 Broad, in Dexter. For more 
information, call 420-8696. 

Touchdown Club .meets every 
second Tuesday each mm 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter High 
School media center, 2615 Baker 
Road, in Dexter. For more infor
mation, call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or, Kurt Augustine 
at426-1979. 

Dexter Village Parks commis
sion meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Wednesday :."'> __!__•. 

~ JBonuroenFTParlr Committee 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Wed
nesday of the month in the base
ment of the National* City Bank, 
8123 Main St. For more informa
tion, call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non
profit organization dedicated to 

safety issues within the schools 
and the village of Dexter. 
Meetings are open to the public 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday 
of the month in the Mill Creek 
Middle School media center, 

texter-Ann Arhor Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, 
call Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 
. Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank,' 
8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
ANN ARBOR 
Saturday, Sept, 8 

The Wellness Cafe invites can
cer patients and survivors to 
find out about healing services, 
available to people with cancer 
and their families. The free 
event will be held 9:30 a.m. at 
the University of Michigan Com
prehensive Cancer Center; 1500 
E. Medical Center Drive, in Ann-
Arbor. Call 6154012 to make 
reservations. 

Kevin Nichols earns honor 

tioh, call 475-1145. 
Chelsea First United Methodist 

Church hosts a monthly dinner 
the second ThOTgaar-or7 the 
month from 5 to_7 p.m. in Grams 
Hall at the church, 128 Park St. 
For more information, call the 

-church at 475-8119. . 
Little Professor Book Store 

Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other 
Thursday. For more informa
tion, call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program 

the second Wars-larly at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington,SL.Jn 
Chelsea. 
jjjfisday T 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptn 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. 
For information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowall@fame.com 

lain-rMondays1^ of—Hthe—month at 

Kevin Nichols has made the 
dean's list and the honor roll at 
Thomas M. Cooley Law School in 

Street, meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. 
For more informjation* . call 
LeRoy Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chetsea District Etbrary, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. For 
more information, call Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 or 
Jennifer Kundak at 475-2424, 

Grief Support Group is for peo-

National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 

iJjacsdax — 
Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 

6:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
ArborRoadrin Dexter——^ 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Township-
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter. 

Lansing. 
Nichols is a graduate of Stock-

bridge High School and Eastern 

Michigan Uniyersity. He is the 
son of Gail and the late Thomas 
Nichols of Gregory. 

Nichols and his wife, Cathy, live 
in Dexter Township* They have 
two children, Travis and Megan. 

meets gt noon Thursdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-7439 between 1Q a.m. and 1 
p.m. ,; - _ _ -_j_ "•" 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday and at 

Chelsea District Library Board pic who have experienced the——DexteHgawnship Zoning Board 

Mother times for speciaLprojects^ 
Call Lynn Meadows at 433-9102 
for.more information. 
Friday. 

meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in the Washington 
Street Education Center meet
ing room, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. . 
^^Chelsea lions Club meet^at6^5-
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays 

-atXhelsea-CommuniftLHospital^ 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Cen-
ter offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

775-S.MatirSt., in Chelsea. 
Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 

12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower levpl nftho rnmrnnn Gri l l , 

death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service by the Chel
sea Retirement Community, 805 
W. Middle St., in Chelsea. Meet
ings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 

"Wednesdayst-GaH--475^8633-for-
location. 

-- The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club TOeets~regularly 7 pvmroir 
the second Wednesday of the 
month at the Chelsea Depot, 125 
Jackson St. For more informal 

of Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission^meets^at-7430-p;mr—f 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pincknejr 
Road, in Dexter. 

j^Z"""""/ —-"—"-"—^*_ 

DependablePropane 

...It's a 
Warm Filling Pcnntngton 

i QAS SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Fridays -in—the- center's Com 
munity Room, 900 Victor's Way, 
Suite 310, in Ann • Arbor. For 
more information, cair930-020l. 
Satmday 

Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets from 9 to 11 a.m. the 
second Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. The group 
provides coffee and pastries at 

112 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 

Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center "In the Faith In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., 

tion, call Helen Brown at 1-517-
522-5859. 
_ Chelsea AA group meetings 
are scheduled 
Mondays at the 

8:30 p.m. on 
Chelsea Com-

The Alpha course 
an opportunity to explore 

the meaning of life. 
An introdui 

Christian faith. 
September 5, 7:00 p.m. 

St. James Episcopal Church 
- ^ - — in Dexter 

Details, call 734-424*0920 
http://comnet.hrq/gtjameg/ 

vonnes 
consignments i 

Resale Wear 
ForTheFaml 

Now Accc pMng.$tiimilt;r Itoiiu . 

Tues-Fri. 10-6 •Sat. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8Q69 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
JNeJutidJhiUlepiiiatbn Around Yew Mcm= 

734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving-Vou Since 1972" 

^ 

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS 
"• Sronjlw BrFlot Roofs 
• Sldjng & Trim 

. • Swmless Aluminum Gutters 
•Replacement Windows 

Valley Road • Manchester 
Slwrw KUtatdwridt and Rkhor d Ktwwdy, Owntf i J 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Custom Sheet Metal 

LENNOX 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

i , i L. _ 

ftSkitaftf of tt>* v»i*» M 'sx^tk^rW'-
rafJ^^^^PW?^^^, , ,'- , T' 

Only three years old, Silver Maples In the quaint Village of Chelsea, has become the choice for retirement llvlng>In Washtenaw County. 
The Villas at Silver Maples, a charming expansion of only 17 luxurfoqs Vlllas,vls thejfcrfecf choice f w ^ f o r t ^ s ^ u r j t y , andjelaxatton. 
Enjoy the^carefree lifestyle you have eamed..;nb more worries abouthome repliffi ahd yard place to call 
horhe Is ohe of the most Important decislphs you will ever make.„be sure to visit the Villas at Silver Maples. 

Locally-owned, non-profit, affordable Walking paths through wooded grounds 
TheVJIIasi 

I' at SILVER I MAPLES • Restaurant-style dining 
• Lounges, library, activity rooms, beauty salOri/ • HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff, • Priority access to 

banxr shop.convenlence store one minute from hospital and ambulance- Independent and 

• M a l ^ n c , ^ p c ^ p n , « * » » ' ,; • Z bedroom, 2 bath. 2 - c a r ^ e , , ,700 :^ . . ' ^ ^ - .:, J ° S S ^ ^ ^ 

<^ll Julie Sverid for an appointment at 734-475-4111. £ } ^ ; w^.senlorhoustng.net/ad/slNermap^ 
100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea Ml 48U8 ®m. ^^^; :M 

S E N i O R R t T-Ul-E-Mfc M-t—C O M M U K H-V-

| M | AMIMM lIMM^liBiHfeMMll ^ K ^ M « M « i b * M J t a ^ i B 

mailto:jak@mfch.com
mailto:jcowall@fame.com
http://comnet.hrq/gtjameg/
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WEDDHGS & ANNIVERSARIES Chasing the Blues 
A Senior Support Program 

Do you know a senior who may be 
suffering from depression? 
A free c o n f i d e n t i a l 
assessment and 
referral service. 

Help only a phone 
call away 

Maggie Roberts, 
MA, LPC,NCC 

(734)475-4111 ,^. 
Ext. 207 /^ssr 

A Grant Program 
Sponsored by 

Silver Maples of Chelsea 

and Brandon Phillip Miller of 
Grass Lake, son of Paul and 
Karen Lehman of Chelsea and 

Thil andXTnda Miller of Lupton, 
were married May 5 at Salem 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Ann Arbor. The Rev. Douglas 
ttartley officiated. 

The maid of honor was Jacki 
-Svetkovich of Ypsilanti. The 
bridesmaids were Stacy Miller, 
the groom's sister, of Chelsea, 
Stacey Radka of Chelsea, Kelli 
Marsh of Tecumseh and Tricia 
Kohler of Saline. Miranda Allen 
of Grass Lake was the flower 
girl. 

Dan Allen of Chelsea was the 
best man. The groomsmen were 
.EriaMontange of Chelsea, Steve-
Picklesimer of Michigan Center/ 
Jeff Grubbs_of_Taylor and Scott 
Koscielniatrof Chelsea, ——— 

The junior groomsman was 
the bride's brother, Nathan 

of Ann Arbor. , \ 
The reception was held at the 

-KnightsXof^Coiumbus Hall in -
Dexter. The couple honey
mooned in Hawaii. They reside 
in Grass Lake.. 

The bride is a 1996 gradjuate of 
-Saiihe High School and a gfadiF-

ate of Ross Technical Institute. 
She is employed as a medical 
assistant at Foote Hospital in 
Jackson. 

The groom is a 1996 graduate 
of Chelsea High School and is 
employed as a mechanic at 
Chelsea Milling Co. 

50th wedding anniversary Aug: 4 at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church in 
Chelsea. Their children, Susan Beaumont-Radgowskl and Douglas 
B^umQnU8ang durJng4be4:erernonyrwhlch was presided over-hy a long
time family friend the Rev. Leslie Harding. Their grandchildren, Julie and 
Alexander Beaumont, participated. Their children hosted a reception for 
immediate family and members of the original wedding party at a restau
rant In Manchester. Marjorie Beaumont was a charter member of Chelsea 
Community Hospltai's volunteers and organisHor-Str-Barnabas church 
for mors than 25 years. Jerrold Beaumont was the vicar of St. Barnabas, 
and the founder and president of Faith In Action, leaving those positions 
in January for St. Mark's Episcopal Church fn Cocoa, Fla. The Beaumonts 
now live in Cape Canaveral, Fla. They lived in Chelsea for 40 years. 

Looking for interesting reading? 
Check today's 

classified section. 

iODEMAN FARMS 
.;;; GOLF CLUB 
KTOjfeyi; "coupon 
^',00 OFF 

h UfIs ad) 
1;Qftp.m.r Sal, Sqn, •» 

1 
I 

Y m 

V /of FINE ART 
ami FRAMING Inc. 

• Custom Framing • 
• Fine Art . 
• Unique Gi f i s " 

iS'jste^^ i 

C.C.W. Classes 
ore being held at 

Whiteman's Police Supply 
13067 Sharon Hollow Rd^ 

Manchester • Al Whiteman 

734-428-8901 
m wHi . l a v W 7 V r 

My Mclta Calm lint 

Learn the early warring signs of kidney ttnasK 
High blood pressure 

• Pain in small oTbacK^ 
jL€uffy_6yea. swollen handtand feet 
-*-Blpody urine -
• Burning durirfg urination 
• More frequent urination 

National Kidney FoundationM 

' * -jiffi' 

• Home Accent Pieces 
• Catherine McChing 

Prints, Lenox Fine 
China and Earthenware 

^mmqpmmmmmm 

mmi 
^m^MEWSli 

SSMMS-
ft Pre-K Classes fo r 

I W r e n - 3 - ^ y e a f ^ 
2-1/2 hr. morn\nQ and __ 

afternoon c lasses M-F 
ft Kd{ j . -4th Grade, > -* -

'odd\ero ft Prcocl 
ft School Age . } 
ft Sumrrier parttp 

ft Before, a f te r , & no school care 

Dexter-Ann Arbor M. • Dexter 
424-9193 

i l i fe i^^^^ 1 ^*^^ 

2W' ̂  
Solid Vinyl 
Replacement Windows 

FREE 
• Low "E" Glass 
•Double Locks -
•Full Screens 
• Aluminum Wrapped 

Exterior 

^ "Ask us about 
ENERGY STAR* 

qualified products" 

Ask 
about 

uti* f / i / i i 

specials 

lean 
Heating Bills 

Jjigainst Fading 
nifetlme Warranty 

freedom from Maintenance and Painting 

sh and Carry Window Pricing 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
(734) 662-5551 & 1-800-230-1616 

3913 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor • Moii.-Thurs. 9-5,p.m> Sal.,' 9-2p-m:. 
• Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

FRIDAY, A U G . 24 T H R U SUNDAY, A U G , 26TH 
SUNDAY AT 11:00 A .M . 

(FESTIVAL HOURS 
FRIDAY S A T U R D A Y 

6 p .m; to M idn igh t t p .m. t o M idn igh t 

RIDES 

S U N D A Y 
1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

r WHITE ^ 
ELEPHAN1 

Vc- SALEiv 

R M S ^ P ^ ^ ? ! , , .--.-.-. 
' " . ^^^^m^n/flt^tSMBS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ''..''• ^ * ^ ^ * ^ a m m ^ 

r i F . K f l W I N t r 

BINGO: ©RAFTS; 

A Raf f le for 
Everyone 

$1 T i c k e t o r 6 /$5 .00 
3 Pr lz fca 

$ 5 , 0 0 0 - $ 1 , 0 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 

H o u r l y 50 /50 
T i c k e t S a l e s 

{ $1 ,00 ) 

LASyeOAS QAMES/BtNQQ 
Friday e p.m. to Mldhtfiiht 
Saturday 1 p.m. to Midnight 
Sunday 1 p.m. to'O.p.m, 

DiNNfifiS 
Friday - Steak Fry>.,:,,.5:30 p,rrv. to 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday - Spaghetti..... ,...,..3 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday - Chicken.:.....>.......12 p.m. »0 S p.m. 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE 
^ <5ounter-ClcjokwJ8e-«wi-f« Frtday"7«i4p.m. 

Paii Franek ,.........Saturday 2«e p.m».i. 
Channel 8..;...:.,'..,.....-....:,,Saturday 7-11 p.'rn'.1 

Pan Franek.....,..,....;,,. Sunday 11-4 j».m. 
-JwlJatvvaiuaa—^^^...1-.,......, ,SuhclayJSaa4>.m^ 

aiRECTtof ja 
Teike lk94To Wayn^Ftoad 
Exit. Go SoutrT On 

Slvar 
fH 

n© 
Road to Qbddafd. Ttirn 
Right On Qoddard and 
follow through town to 

-Neville. Turn Right to the., 
Chtirch Grounds. 

••( 

ROMULUS. MICHIGAN 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL: (734)941-5056 : 

•200^ LJcenae #161014 up to $S0O per day • Proceeds go to St. Albyalus General Fund 

ASCAR END-OF-
ALE 

UMME 

mmm Must j)a suMmMmmi AJJ MBrt^tr&m 
AIGIST24TH 
t AH 10 PM 

FUMY 

FUEL RELIEF 
PROGRAM ASK 

us How 

AUG0ST2STB 
8AMSPM 
SATBRBAY 

C h a r i t a b l e P r o g r a r f i : IVade-.Up Sate, t rade your Vein. $500 Value on t*qp-up 
I'ent Camper*, Travel Trailers or Truck C«mpcVs. Trade-'iipfor Charity, tvery Tent 
I* Worth $500 on Trad?. A l l Tent* WH| be-Dbnatcd. v . « = i i i — . 
Spohjoredtiy Hoy SLOIIU oif Anieticii. Ihroiighoui 
the Metro Dejriili Arc».'0>'er SOTeiit* Ooiralcd thin Yea 

•itoa'i !?£>> 3'J Oft _ 'hi 
:myifi . , 

fJW» •tfua'J.'Jw' a^ai)iii'i)ij 

ifimJily & 

Come put and Enjoy Family Pun for All... 
; . !,..' •• Oyer /bo Rv's on display 
• : •LIVE. Radio Remotes & Perspnahties 

Ano ther First m 
the RV Indusrty 
FUEL RELIEF 

$200-

fe fJilXR 

[3>s »SJ'J»J VOU? «Jjo3<m 
•31 Ui>ut)i*lv vinh^iin,' 
s3iriHiirjjj .a'sj«!}j}uij !>?. a. 

. toavnf] nynn^' '. , 

$2500 
ASK FOR DETAILS 

200TDn(chmaii8OI (unwee 
ftidqe sp,irc (Irr 8f .nvlnq 

> Retail 9»3t*. 
|f*.l flUiJftT I? ti.fi'. Y&tiiyrMxhW'&ti 
•Irt t:'.pt\> it j iw» -'V !^'jir.i<,v ;'v • 
J!?nr *•$$ v*'.' rt.xUi'ny.'ir f<'y^.t<h'r,y'' 
,?!, v V i N : < ••'.'>•'<••; <,"«,_) 11 4x >'"••<• 

tfV ,:•;";•< ;t''-*.';*<r* Vrf'us'.v V' «\ 

'ionm entire 2QW% 
ta'nufaetutWd', 

Program $5Q(Mh 00-
$ Customer Program $500-$1000/ 
SfeMatch Mohey up t o ^ l M i L : ^ ¾ 
l ^ B j f Ftelief Program v ' .«' 

iy GhamperFor Your OoWnl 
M i j ^ » : | 6 ^ . ^ d r ^ p w r i i J 

MICHIGAN'S LAROESt & M03T COMPLETE RV DEALER WITH 36 PRODUCT LINES AND $20 MILLION OF INVENTORY 

EZtoget 
to from 153 
anywhere î  

Walt M i c h n l 
RV Cen te r 

U96 

& t, 1V1M i-94 

• 44700 N. 1-94 Service Drive . 
•6 Minutes West of Detroit Metro Airport 

Motor Homes •A, B, C and Diesel Pushers • Pop Ups 
:31VweT^i lemr^ 

WALT 'SRV CENTER 
1-800-697-2500 CMbk̂ ut 

Visit Us 24. Hours a Day at Our Website wvvw.waltmichals.cqm 

( .-t 

• J. .-J. ..t. .J. .v v^ ••-. . A . n. -«•• it. . .1 X ^.- . . . . , . - . . t • 1..A. . . . . . I'.I,. I.-*.. 1...1 ,1..L . . A . . ^ , . ^.4. A J L i ^ t ^ ^ U t A ^ U i M * - l L ^ * U J ^ - l J ^ ^ t J l L i t ^ 4 l mttn^tmtm 

ftp://ftp.m.r
http://ti.fi'
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to 
The Chelsea United Way will 

kick off. its 2002 campaign in 
grand fashion this year with a 
community tailgate party frpm 
noon to 3 p.m; Sept. 8 at the 
Chelsea High.School football 
field. . ••••• -

Everyone is invited to the free 
event, chaired by Chelsea High 
School head football coach Brad 
Bush.: 

The tailgate party replaces the 
traditional campaign kick-off' 
breakfast of previous years. This 
year's campaign theme 4s "Team 
Effort." 

"We're hoping to accomplish a 
couple of goals with this event," 
said event coordinator Todd 

Ortbring. "First, we want to 
thank everyone who has given to 
the Chelsea United Way, espe
cially those who .gave and 
helped us reach our record goal 
last year. 

"Secondly, we wantto educate 
others in the community who 
may not know who we are or 
what we do. And, of course, we 
want to have some fun — who 
doesn't like a free party?" " 

Highlights of the party include 
food, a football competition, 
basketball shooting: contest, 

}games, prizes, special guests, 
and music from the Chelsea 
High School marching band and. 
Chelsea House Orchestra. 

In the event of rain, the party 
will be moved to the high school, 
cafeteria and indoor track. 

"We hope everyone has a 
chance to stop by and see what 
the Chelsea United. Way is all 
about," Qrtbrinfrsau 
should be the biggest tailgate 
party in the state of Michigan 
and a great time for residents of 
ail ages." 

The Chelsea United Way will 
announce its campaign goal dur
ing the event. The -organization 
is a nonprofit agency and is not. 
affiliated with the national 
United Way. It is made up of a 21-
member volunteer board. __ 

More than 95 percent of the 

money raised is designated to its 
member agencies, including 
Faith In Action, Chelsea Area 
Transportation System. Chelsea 
Boy Scouts, Chelsea Girl Scouts, 
Chelsea Area Responding to 

Chelsea Recreation Council 
"The campaign will run from 
early September $9 mid-
December. Dohati«n|. can be 
made directly through payroll 
deduction at work pr through 
another United Way agency by 
designating Chelsea United 
Way. 

For more information, call 
475^020. . 

KOERT 
Continued from Page VB 

tools to help them reach a broad
er range of learners." • • . , . ' 

Koert says many parents of 
special-needs children > prefer 
that their children be included 
in the regular^classrpom^o they 

position, although I've often 
taken on arole informally," she 
says. "People have been encour
aging me for years, so this was a 
natural step for me." 

Koert says. following in Hank 
DeYoung's footsteps is rather 
like following John Wayne. 

"No one can replace the 
Duke," she says. "He did an 

can learn and experience life in 
the. community, not isolated at 
home or in a special classroom. 
"Although she had barely fin
ished wallpapering her house in 
Marblehead, Mass., Koert is 
delighted to be back in Chelsea 

aihazlilg job:*' " r 

Because of the growth in 
Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester and 

-Whitmore -takerthe-superiirten^ 
dents of the four districts, with 
an bffer^f support; from the 
WISD, have made Koert's prima-

"We're thrilled to have Mary 
Koert return to the district as our 
Region V special education 
director," Corbett says. "She is a 
well-respected member of the 
education community. 

"Her strong instructional skills 
coupled with her commitment to 
students make her a great addi
tion to our administrative staff." 

The transition from Maine to 
Michigan happened so quickly^ 
Koert says she feels like a college 
kid again. . 

"I packed all my personal 
belongings in the car and said, 
'Bye, honey. See you soon/" she 
says. ' 

Koert's husband'will follow her 
to Michigan as soon as he wraps 

^ . —», ' . ' Photo by Alison Mar«bk 
Snuggle Bunny 
Nikola Laeder whispers some words of encouragement to her rabbit 
prior to Tuesday's rabbit judging at the Chelsea Community Fair. The 
fair continues through Saturday.w 

Koert, who is looking forward 
to expanding her familiarity with 
Chelsea and getting to know the 

tiling up on the East Coast, and 
they will look-for a house 
between Ann Arbor and Chelsea. 

ryfocus Chelsea and Dexter. Two 
part-time special educator 
supervisors — James Wobdhanis 
in Manchester and Jovina 
Coughlin in Whitmore Lake — • 
will work two days a week. 

"They will give me support by 
/erai—takmg^ar&ofmuchoftheday-to-

throughout the day detail with teachers and the 
programs," she says. "We will 
focus on working as a collabora
tive team on broader regional 
planning. ~ ' : ""' 

"While my main focus will be 
Chelsea and Dexter, I_ also have 
the- umbrella- responsibilities — 
the broader scope as region 
director." 

School District Region V special— Iva Corbett, assistant superin-

after an absence of lessthan a 
year. 

"I can't describe it. It's a won
derful ' feeling," she says. 
"Sometimes you wonder why 
things happen certain ways," 

After* six years in Ann Arbor, 
A / c i C ^ 

states home 
years, moved to Massachusetts 
last fall when her husband, Jim. 
accepted a job transfer. When the 
job situation ended in June, the 
couple looked to return to their 
naflve Michigan. 

-While her old position at South, 

TJexter scnooi District petterT 
calls the region an exciting place 
to work. 

-̂ Tfae educational philosophy 
is very positive.and jt's.a.progre$-
sive environment," she says. "It's 
ah exciting place to work^rofes-
sionally with a lot of excitement 
and energy." 

Koert was also happy to return 
to her Ann Arbor Book Club. An 
avid reader who particularly 
enjoys, mysteries^, ishez^aysifae: 
club stretches her k"qwledge "f 
authors and genres. 

Koert and her family also 
enjoy downhill skiing and scuba 
diving. 

jsDai 

Meadows was filled, the position 
of Washtenaw Intermediate 

JanmLMJt^ny 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete AccountiRg&Jax-$eftices4i 

all forms of Business Ownership 
telephone: {734)4264395 
9472 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

education director had opened 
up with the retirement of Hank 
De Young. 

tendent of instruction and per
sonnel in Chelsea schools, says 
the school district is pleased that 

"This is my first administrative Koert is returning. 

wa'Hi -' •" 
•r-L'-i- .. 

v • /» 

> • & " : < 

iemramna 
that day so special to 

Especially I would like to thank my fax 
$fr. Bill & all of St. Mary Parish, Joe 

ferkel John Drew for all the work he 
re the sun was up, until it set. And all who 
ft celebrate and enjoy the day, Thank you 

and all May God bless yi 
Kte 

Belden Research Proves SPRING Newspapers 
Lead All Detroit Dailies In Readership 

Among Moms & Dads With Children At Home. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

Belden Associates* the premier custom newspaper research 

firm in North America, reports thar.SPRING NewspapePs 

lead all the Detroit darHes tn-readership among both -~~ 

moms and dads-That's important because family spending 

is the key to acquiring your fair share.of the Detroit 

audits show SPRING coverage running 32% higher in 

the SPRING circulation area than the Free Press, News, 

-0ak|and-PressTor Macomb" Daily combirtedrSo if your ' 

retail message calls for strong riumbersrin family demo^--

graphics, go with suburban Detroit's #1 newspaper group 

' Now yoii can mowyouf lawn for very little.'How so? With a John Deere or Sabre' tractor, 
. . fssJDfJnfl a fully welded.lrame.and an overhead-valve engine. As with all tractors built by 

Jchn-Oeere, you gat 8.whole lot o/ qualFfy for e whole lot less than you probably expected to 
. pay'Plus, Samo-As-Coa?i* finsncing until April t, 2002. 

Come on; you owe Kloyourtelf. Don't settle fore lesser brand See your Johri Deere 
dealer today. Better hurry. Offer ends September 2ft, 2001 

.I. i . • . •' MI .'in ii <: i. n i n i . i • wttuaboBtviw 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
(5t7) 556^4256— 

• (• 

im^m b J M M H * A M I * ~ • — » - • * • • • 
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jliy^contmiesm 
memory oflocalwoman. 
ByUsaAUmendinger 
StoffWrttw 

While nursing her newborn 
daughter several years agu; 
Christy Yenkel found a lump in 
her breast and was later diag
nosed with breast cancer. 

Instead of throwing up her. 
hands in defeat, the Ann Arbor 
resident fought valiantly, 
enlisting help from friends and 
strangers in an effort to raise 
money for cancer research. 
., Yenkel lost her own fight with 
breast cancer last year but the 
fund-raising efforts she started 

continue. The Christy Yenkel 
Fund for Community Cancer 
Care provides support to loved 
ones dealing with cancer. 

Proceeds from this year's 
walk, scheduled 8:30 a.m. Sept. 
29 at Hudson Mills Metropark, 
wui benent the Circle of care, 
a collaborative effort between 
the University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer 'Center 
and McAuley Cancer Care 
Center. - ...'\ •-' v . 

The Circle of Care offers cre
ative channels for expression, 
stress reduction and enhance
ment of positive thoughts for 
cancer patients and their fami
lies. 

A portion of the proceeds 

from last year's walk, which 
raised more than $55,000, fund-
ed a retreat at Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens. The retreat 
was developed to help cancer 
patients reflect on their "can
cer journey'* with the people 
tftey love. They learned how 
cancer affects their lives and 
discovered -new ways to cope 
with the disease. 

The retreat was so successful 
that another is planned for Oct. 

• = 2 7 7 ™ - - - - - — ;; • ; - - ~ 
Pre-registratiori, for this 

year's benefit walk begins at 
7:30 a.m. The walk starts at 8:30 
a.m. and will encompass one 
lap around the Hudson. Mills 
track. There is a $3 vehicle 

entrance fee at the park. 
There is no registration fee, 

but donations and pledges are 
welcome. Participants may reg
ister through the mail. Regi
stration information and 
pledge farms are available. xm_ 
the Internet at www.christy-
walk.com. 

The first 100 walkers to sub
mit $100 in pledges and check 
in the day of the walk will 

-receive afree~«vent T-shirt. : 
Hudson Mills is located off 

North Territoriar Road in 
Dexter Tpwnship. -

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendiqg-
er can be reached at 433-1052 or 
t y e-mail at yankee@izzy.net, r~ 
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5 years ago 
Thursday, Aug. 22,1996— 

The 1996 Chelsea Community 
Fair ribbon cutting ceremony 
took place Monday evening. Fair 
queen candidates took part 

w i t h fhP 1QftS fa i r 

of its current trash-haiiling 
contract. Residents will no 
longer be charged a flat $12 fee 
per month. Instead, they will be 
charged for the amount of trash 
put at the curb. ",'•'" 

.along queen, 
as well as fair and village offi
cials. 

Let the fair begin. A ribbon 
cutting was held Monday after
noon at the Fair Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Balmer of 
Chelsea called Sunday on his 
mother Mrs. Austin Balmer. In 
the afternoon, all called on Mr. 
Balmer at Cedar Knoll Rest 
Home, 
TQyearrago 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Beeman of Clark's Lake 
Saturday and Sunday. 

• 

There will be a pie social at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Xehmaft-Tuesday evening for-the-

The Chelsea Community Fair 
Ladies' Day program will take 
place on Aug. 23 at the newly 
enclosed .arena at the fair1 

Center. The ribbon cuttih&iypr 
ieally helcLat the old main gate, 
was moved,because of heavy 
ratn7:Fa4f:Queen-CiH4s Dunlap 

Thursday, Aug. 20,1931— 
Mrs. H.E. Fogt and children 

Tof-Detrottrspeut the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Vicary^ v 

benefit of the M.E. Sunday 
school. 

Man with the Golden Shoe 
Dan Kaminsky of Chelsea displays the Golden Sneaker and a playuc 
he received recently from the American Cancer Society. He was lion 
ored with the award for spending the most time on the track .during 
June's R£la> for Life aTffie^Sel^llHjfft-Sefa^ a 
member of the Chelsea Lions Club relay team, walked 27 miles during 
the event. 

Mrs. Otis Obert of Durand is 
visiting relatives here; 

grounds^The-program-will take -participated along with candi 
a sentimental journey into the 
big-band era of the 1930s and 
1940s. 
16 years ago 
Wednesday, Aug. 21,1991— 

worker at the Faith In: 

dates Tina Blackford, Becky 
pehring, Christy Lonsky, Beth 
Williams, Wendy Bell, Michelle 
Smithy Theresa Royce and Tara 
Roehm. 
40 years ago 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Rayond Coulter 
and sons of Detroit spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Gorton. Ellen and Ruth, who 
have been spending some time 
here, returned home with them. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Camden of 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugen Smith of _ 
Ionia were the guests of.Royal 
Barnum last week. 

—Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

Action building told Chelsea 
police that, someone took $40 
from a purse. A youth in a work 
program was in the building at 
the time. He~ is "considered a 

jp« 

Thursday, Aug. 24,1981— 
Mrs. Hazel Katz of Jackson 

and Mr. and Mrs, Gordon 
Reithmiller Sr. of Olivet College 
were recent callersrat the home^ 

i d Mrfij ( i l pnn Ret i t f th lpr 
a^s IIXl Di d i v t i i i t * x r * I V V I • *%>* • -

School begins next Monday 
for students in the Chelsea 
School District. Students at 
Beach Middle school and North 
and South elementary schools 
begin the day at 8:30 a.m., while 
Chelsea High School starts at 
8:25 a.m. ~ : 

Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb RQth-
man visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Frances Bartig, on Friday at the 
Murry Rest Homo in Concord. 

Jackson and Mr; and Mrs. Stofer 
of Stockbridge visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Schutz on Sunday; 
W0yeWs^gd~^^^^~ 
Thursday, Aug. 22,1901^ ^"~"" 

Liilran Gerard of Chelsea will 
be our teacher for the fall term 
of school! 

Mr. and Mrs! Roy Benedict of 
Jackson were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Will Barber. 

Anna Rommell, who has been 
spending the past week in 
Fransico, returned home 
Sunday, —— — 

The village plans major 

garbage services beginning in 
November with the expansion 

2001 DODGE 
STRATUS 

$297.35/mo 
I / x ini i t i s 

•ft!) Mo 10 , Sl.JliOCiisli (» fi.nlo. 
Willi ;>ii|)rov<:<l ciuilM i l.ix lill(; & Iocs 

Mr.andMrs.George-Beemar 

$4,000 Milligrams for Arts Activities 

Nonprofit organizations, schools, cities, townships, and villages in 
Washtenaw, Livingston, and Monroe Counties are encouraged to apply. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 1,2001 

2 6 M C U I M U S R d . 

AduiAN, M l 
( l i N \ v \ r i C I I I . N T V A i« | xu * f 

517 265-8995 

jtembs 

t r e e Gram Assistance workshops 

ftSOprnTtfEW Center Building, Ann Arbor 

# 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2060 ML Stadtam • tmmtt Wt»*ftw» 

September 10 10-1 1:30am, Ellis Reference & Information Center, Monroe 
September 14 10;30am-12, Brighton District Library, Brighton 

daU (734) 998-0160 to register. 

Minigrant applications arc available on the Web at www.new.org. 
• Questions? Contact Daran Smith, at (734) 998-0160 or dsmith@new.qrg. 

mm •
• 1 1 1 

Nonarfllll.BnUiprfar 
%® 

- This program i i supported by I h e ' 
Mithigan Council for Arls and Cullura) Affairs and. .'_. 

Nonprofit Enterprise ot Work. 

LIVE T H E LEGEND! Mortgage Rotes ore dropping again I 

Full Contact Armored Jousting! 
Over 2 0 0 Master Artisans! 

itiitwtirE^^ 'aiu**!1 

•7Uni< 
AETII 

and Contests for All Ages! 
Drink Fit for a Kingl 

Themed Weekends! 

hH' 
Chelsea State Bank and pur CSB Dexter 

Banking Center are offering great mor tgage 

programs with our lowest rates in years . 

We offer 15 and 30 year fixed rata mortgages, 

with as little as 5% DOWN & NO PMJ. 3 and 

5 year Balloon mortgages, Jumbo f ixed rate 

programs, Home Equity Loans", and 

NO COST REFINANCING. 
\ 

8 *S.> A K I O I M ^-*-
I M M I M V I I M ' U 

.Whether you're-buying of refinance >B-

?%• 

» • • m 

has over 100 years of mortgage experience, 

. .competltve ratea.and the personal aexyice 

you deserve f rom your community bani<\ 

«« 

--Fof-more details call Tlm-K-tink in Dexter 

and Frank Renton or 

Eileen Katakqwski 

In Chelsea, or go to . 

cebonline.com. 

CSB.,.Here for You (with great mortgage 

programs) for another Century. 
K f J 

L ' X* : *-

•*-'' 

/ / • . 

2001 ^ MICHIGAN 

— August18-September 30 •Weekends and Labor Day 
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 pjri. • Ratin ^ 

HOTLINE: ( 8 0 0 ) 6 0 1 - 4 8 4 8 • www.michrenfest.com 

CHELSEA 
STATE BANK 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

t i ) Equal Howhg Under 

csbonline.com 
^ & 1 0 1 0 S / M a i n S t . 
• Chelsea 

4TS-13SS 426-6000 

71 Gl-Dexter/Ann Arbor 
Dexter 

•C: 

. f 
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http://www.christywalk.com
http://www.christywalk.com
mailto:yankee@izzy.net
http://www.new.org
mailto:dsmith@new.qrg
http://www.michrenfest.com
http://csbonline.com
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Doctor says sleep 
Question; Do you have any 

suggestions on balancing sleep, 
work and family, or as an alterna
tive, would you lengthen the day? 

Answer: rye had a number qf 
people express the view tftatir 
would be wonderful if they 
could use that "wasted" one 
third of their life spent in sleep 
to do something productive, 

; Sleep isCa«^mportant,-but 
mysterious portion of our lives. 
To characterize it as non-pro
ductive or "wasted," however, 
reflects our general lack of 
understanding of the sleep 
'process, PerhapsJthis common 

subtle changes. It. tends to 
make most people more irrita
ble, although; most don't recog
nize their lack of sleep as being 
the ciau&e of their mood. 
Instead, it is easier to point to 
the stressful events of the day 
—• the boss, the spouse, the 
kids, the teacher, 

Lack of sleep also has aneg
a t e 1 ^ on concentra
tion. SJeeping just 30 minutes 
less than you need can adverse^ 
ly impact your learning and 
problem solving. 

Shortening your night's sleep 
view comes, about because 
sleep — like food or exercise — 
can be neglected for a short 
period to accomplish some 

^iminediate-gaJnrWe-know, how
ever, that lack of adequate food 
and exercise over a period of 
time leads to illness. 

The demands of life today 
make it difficult for most of us to 
consistently get seven or seven 
and one-half hours of sleep. As 
a basis for comparison, in the 
iast-century- before the~wtde^ 
spread use of electric lights, 
most of our ancestors got about 

by one hour can produce as 
much impairment as drinking 
two alcoholic drinks: The conse
quences of this should be clear 
withoutadd,mpnai.exp]lanatipns^ 

A simple clue to your sleep 
needs can be found from your 
answers to the following ques
tions. Do you ','crash" for 10 or 12 
hours on the weekend or on vaca-
tion.Do you have sleepy spells 
during the day? Do you find it dif
ficult: to concentrate on the, task.. 

Baton Corps Goes Bowling 
The Chelsea Baton Corps took a break from twirling to enjoy a recent bowling and pizza party. The troupe will hold a spring recital in the 
Pierce Lake Elementary School gymnasium, Included in the group are Holly Beaudette, Ashley Beeman, Megan Brpckett, Amanda Grubbs, 
Naomi Johnson, Rachel Kate, Page Katz, Talor Lewis, Amanda Robertson, Michelle Wellman, tawny McSweeny, Atisha Jacobs, Brittany 
Bourdon and instructor Erica Bloomansaat. 

^ 

Tmle"R6ufs"'6f sleep ea~ch~nTghT7'~ 
So what dp we gain in com

pensation for the sleep we've 
lost when compared to our 

i^eiestuf^ 
Obviously, we gain an hour or 
more—of awake activity. That 
time can be spent completing 
that report for work, cleaning 
the house, helping the kids with 
homework or spending quality 

jime with family or friends. Mv 

at hand? ll'you answered^yes"To~ 
any of these questions, then you 
.pjibabjy_areni getting adequate _ 
sleep at night. . ._ .... • 
" The first thing Fd-suggest you 
do is get that extra sleep on the 
weekend* then ;head^o^yojur. 
1 ibrary or book store for a copy 
of The Promise of Sleep by Dr. 
William C. Dement. Though 
Dement is a. noted scholar in 
the field of sleep research, I 
think you will find his book 
quite readable and informative. 

DAI i f CD 
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personal view is that too much of 
it is wasted watching TV, but 
that is another story. 

The cost of this lost sleep is 
difficult to tally. Inadequate 
sleep produces, a numt 

'Family Medicine is a weekly 
column. To submit questions, 
write to Dr. John Wolf, Ohio 
University College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, Grosveuor Hall, 
AtbensrOH^570r:—^-- —' 

^ ^ Xfse 
Dexter Kiwarns 

^WDUW" following 
for their participation in the 

12th Annual Kiwanis Dexter Daze Raffle. 
Rpbin's (Reeds) Barber Shop 
TCP Bank -bexlu/ 
Dexter Bakery 
lighthouse Cafe 
O'Ne'il's Home furnishings 
Dexter Real Estate 
Dexter ftirty Store 

• Dexter Pub 
• pexler Card & Gift 

,'• Huron Camera 
• Dexter Mill 
• National City Bank . • 
• Clii'lsea Office Supply 
• I Utiis transmissions 

Classic Pizza 
DexterCheyrolet 
Dexter Chamber of Commerce 
Busch'sVatuland 
Dexter Pharmacy T & 2 
MaryT's Restaurant 
Dexter Flower Shop 

/ The winning ticket was purchased 
by Ellen Lundy 

of Dexter, ••" 

• UW* Aulo : 

• KtiP-UHUner, DDS — 
JPirflank 

(IX'xIer Nanking Center) 
• Unilwl Unnk 
• .log.Cabin Hardware 
• Yesterday'n Collection 
• Parker Road Enterprises. 

mm**. 
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12-17 Month 

APY 

Certificate of Deposit 
($500 minimum deposit) 

BANK 

X • v ^ , " , - ,•;:•;.••..'-locations'^-^..-
. 4.13 £ Huron -Ann Arbor '* 734-663-9699 '; 

2001 GortirjiohweaJth • Ann Arbor- 734^94-7800 
1<501 Briarwqod Circle«Ann Arbor -734^214-2265/ 

1290 S. Main Street • Chelsk V734-475-6646 • 
4755 Washtenaw Avenue • Ann Arbor • 734-528-2685 

222 S. Main 
Chelsea 

734-475-1301 

rUfled 0PEH SATURDAYS 

mmMmMmmmMEmm 
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cashback cash back 

ON 2001 FORD WINDSTAft 
....SAFETY RATING*.... 

Safety, Security ctnd Value 
Current Wlndstar lessees can Re-U^se a 2001 WindstarSE 

MEMCKR 

-^ffm 
Annual Pervcnlaj* Vlcld (APY).1« etfccUve wi of 8/2/1) 1-.,Minimum opening twWeASilwnwM ivM00.-^Mh>r 

"'mayhcTrrijpcwcd fOT«»rty/\Wth<}r»wAl̂ Qiiwteriy sotripSumllng." Feet could reduce camingt.on ihe nccoOni, Other, 
rates ft term* are also available,. Rate l i effective for a limited time only and k valid on t i l *1 hlC in"siw<l 

wrtlflcMMOfdepostl offend.hyMagiiar Bank financial ln«liullbn>. Rale* may change withoui nmicc', • 
• i - ' • • ; , . ' . ' ' ] , . ^ 1 ^ c^rfor.^uolMl6^»i ftetiricilon* may apply. . 

— - w m n s e s s 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit, excludes tax, title and license 
fee.Customer cash dueat signing Is net of all rebates. 
Payment includes $1000 Windstar to Wlndstar renewal 

cash, $500 Renewal Cash plus $3000 RCL cash. 

&P&V j&rwe&ifir-

/ / 

may. affect savings. 
-^payment FV cash of $1500 on Windstar, Only available to customer; terminating their current Windstar 

early qualify. If terminated wtthln program dates. Supplies are llmrted, not aH dealers 
See dealer for, complete detaJIs.Trlver an 

Wjrxi$ta>for24nK>hths by 8/31/2001. Leases terminated 

lease tsmw on 20Of Wlribstar, lake 
ajpet Lease and re-lease a 2001. 

If terminated wtthln program dates. Supplies are limfted, not aH dealers will have all featured models. Residency restriaions'apply;. 
and passenger front crash test, QcAwftnent <iate only, usotul'fii ppmpaifnft MBrtctes wfthTh fiDOpoutKto. .• ^ _ • 

.-.i. 
r* 

ah^ l ta r iM^k^^MAMt t l M j B a M M a | i a | M M k ^MMni^i^lMaiBtii^talM^ta 
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®he Chelsea ̂ fanbarb 

to compete for 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

' j O ' / V ' i v ' 

Ben Myers has traveled many 
miles competing for the Chelsea 
High School baseball team. 

Over the years, he's had to 
-travel-across the statg~tor~Str 
Joseph, to the Lansing area and 
to Battle Creek to play baseball. 

Throughout the seasons/ he's 
logged mar/ a mile in the 
Chelsea team bus, or in the fam: 

ily car. , 
No trip, however, compares to 

the one Myers began July 23. 
After "flying across the country 

and arriving in Los Angeles, 
Myers boarded a second'plane 
arid 14 hours later arrived in 
Sydney, Australia. 

Talk about your away game. 
Myers, an All-State catcher, 

.thi&zp^tryeaiz^Chelsea^w-as 
selected to compete for Team 
USA as it toured the land of 
koalas and boomerangs. 

"It was awesome," said Myers, 
who'll play for Western 
Michigan University next sea-

-son^-The people are so niee. It's —--^ -^ - -^ - • • " - — — 
a lot different from he re- Australia, returning home Aug. 
Everyone there (treats you) as a ^ 
friend. There are no preten- '••'»».,„„„» f„„„, „,u;„i, •^•^..A'^A 
sions. They accepted us (USA . Uy*vs tea

P
m ' whf^h included 

team>right away. There was a lot S1* Pla
7

yfs f r o m Mlf**»*>. *n
u 

-ofrespect forms since b a s e b a l l ^ ^ f ^ j 1 ^ ^ ^ 6 - ^ ^ 
-originatedHn-thiHiMi^ 

1/4-/ 

•••J-*.*. 

p:wm w ^ v ! 

^witk.yi^C-"" 

Chelsea resident fien Myers stands in front of Sydney's Harbor Bridge 

ĵ ampiojishiFL, 
Though treated as royalty by 

the locals, the American teams 
didn't return the favor on the 

diamond.—'•.";'• '" • . —--^-
The Americans fielded two 

squads, each comprised of 18-
year-olds from throughout the 

"We were scheduled to play 10 
games, but three were rained 

"out;" Myers said. -----:--
Myersand his teammates -hit 

the field against 18-year-old 
teams from Brisbane, Sydney 
and Australia's Gold Coast. 

"They were going to a national the second USA squad 4-3. 
tournament after our game." Myers, playing centerfield, 

On a team filled with stars, finished l-for-2, scoring the 
Myers shifted the brightest. game-winning run in the sixth 

^-Jiiiring-the-tQurnamentt-he-hit—inning—of—th«—se-ven4nnin 
-.500, stole 16 of 17 bases arid, .-finale 
while catching, threw out the Besides playing centerfield 
two runners who attempted to and catching, Myers also, took a 
steal on hlmr ~~ ruTnrat^hl3rTstop"To!uYing7nie 

For his efforts, Myers—was tournaments—J———— 
named team MVP and co-MVP 
of both USA squadsv 

"It's an honor." Myors said "ft 

Team USA head coach Rick Espy (left) stands next to Ben Myers on the 
field in Brisbane, Australia. Myers, named MVP for the U.S. team, had 
just helped his squad clinch the tournament championship. ' 

country. The split.was to help 
with costs and to give more play
ers a chance to participate. 

—-Myers-- spen t^^v^^ lkMif t / ' 

According; to Myers, the tough-
. est game was against Brisbane 
Souths 
^"We/heat them 6-3," he said. 

was a lot of fun. It was unbeliev
able how we played." 

In the trip's championship 
game, Myers* USA team nipped 

"That was foreign territory for 
me," he said. "But I played my 
best baseball of the entlr-e-yeafr1-

Myers said he. played at such a 
high level in an effort to impress; 
his new teammates. . 

"It was the fact I was playing 

foT aliother^lfoupr of guys that 
never saw mo play before," he-
said. "I wanted to prove I 
deserved to be on the team." 

Myers tried out fur the elite 
squad in December of last year, 
along with 200 other hopefuls* at 
Michigan State University. 

"1 was surprised I made the 

team." he said "1 di.dn'' fY'<.»t 'i'-
-I-dkl-Wctl ut trywrtsr11—- • --

Myers said the talent level in 
Australia is pretty high. 
—"A few of theirrplayers-could 
have made All-State in Michi
gan," he said. "Some of the 
teams had really good ballplay 

See MYERS ~~P^7J^ 
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Gymnast golden at 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

If Chelsea's Samahtha 
Heydlauff proved anything at 
this year's Amateur Athletic 
Union Junior Olympics, it's 
that she has a strong neck. 
. The Beach Middle School 
eighth-grader took: home six 
medals at the 2001 -AAU 

- games4n'HamptoftrVa., Augr2 
through 5. • 

By the end of the competi
tion, she had enough hard
ware/draped aruu.ud her neck 
to make even Mr; T envious. 

"It was pretty: heavy,1" 
Heydlauff said, regarding her 

, gymnastic bounty. 
Besides flexing her neck 

muscles, Heydlauff : also 
proved she :is~one- of .-the 

"nation's^ besfl^mlfiasts'ihher 
age group, - '•-•/-, 

A member of Michigan's 
AAU national team, Heyd
lauff, competing in the 12-13 
age division, captured a gold 
medal in vault. 

In addition, Heydlauff pla: 

ced fourth on bars, sixth on 
beam and.10th en floor. • 
- She finished fourth all-
around.. 

-rShe's- a- great- kidr11-said 
Claudia Kretschmer, Heyd-
lauffs, coach at ;Gym America 
in Ann Arbor. "She had a 

-tough season with iiijunesr 

Anything can happen opening night 
It's finally arrived, 
The time is now. 

DOW 
RICHTER 

but came back in a big.way at 
this meet .(AAU-).- She-, has a 

r terrific attitude. We're very 
^ pleased with her," : , :

 y 

Heydlauff, hampered with 
knee, toe and wrist injuries,. 

: jsaid she; was pleased with her 
-performance inVirginiav™"-
~ See GOLDEN — PageS-C 

Chelsea's Samantha Heydlauff sits on the balance beam after com
peting at the AAUjtmtoTOiynl^ta foriier this nion^ 
captured a gold medal on vault for Team Michigan. 

Though the leaves have yet to 
change color, it's officially fall 
sports season. -

Hallelujah. 
I've had enough of the X-

Games. 
Already the prep golf season 

has commenced with tennis, 
starting today. 

Tomorrow, the high school 
football season kicks off and 
next week, girls' basketball, 
cross country, swimming, ^rid 
boys' soccer and cross country 
begin. 

Tn Parly Spptomhpr, thppqnfrs- fiptH; 'nnifiwtwo Wicp nnH 

ON THE SIDELINE 

flowing in a^aroujid the high 
school stadium. A low murmur 
that'eventually reaches a fever 
pitch as the home team hits tĥ e 

clean, 
trian season leaps to a start 
Both Dexter and Chelsea should 
rank among the best in 
Michigan, -

Chelsea;was co-state champion 
last year, while Dexter is a peren
nial powerhouse with numerous 
state.ti11ei:tbtitslcrMit.__-,illiri 

With everyone's sports ..plate/, 
filled to the edges this time of 
year, there tends to be one. 
entree that gets the inost atten
tion -football. '••-••':. '-•". 

There always seems to be a 
buz2 in the air as the first game 
of the seaspn.gets set;to kick off. 
And it's not from mosquitoes or 
•flies;either' r v : u -- -, .: : ' -

The giggles are louder, the 
Conversations more intense, the 
heartbeats : quicker,'" as fans 
await the start of another glori-
bus gridiron season;•-..:"•.• • ; I/ 

-^ There's a certain eleetrici^ 

helmets polished to a shine. 
Even if you don't fancy your

self a pigskin fan, you can't beat 
the atnlosphere of a footba 1.1 
Friday night, especially opening 
night. 

AJewyears back, I had the 
IdpporfuniTy " to cover thai 
Belding-Greenville opening 
football game. 

Belding-Greenville? ""- . 
Let me explains , 
Like most rivalries, the towns 

were just miles apart. And like 
most small towns! football vvas 
G o d ; : : . ; . ' . ' • ' " • ' . : : • : . , , . • 

In $mall towns, in the middle 

H n n N i H / i M i i f e * 
3 - - -

DPYtAr at Stnrkhririge, 1 
p.m. Friday. Stockbridge fin
ished 54 overall and 34 in 
the Ingham County League 
last year. The Panthers will 
compete in the'newly formed 
Tri-River Atnletic Confer
ence in 2002. 
. Fowlerviile at Chelsea, 

7:30 p.mfFriday. Fowlerviile 
finished 3 ^ overall and 3-3 
in -the Inghafh County 
League last season, The 
Gladiators are led this year 
by co-captains Zack Douglas, 
a senior quarterback and 
Tim Scott, a senior running 
back..;, "., - '.-'"• 

able until the state final. 
As you can .imagine, at the 

time. Redskin football was 
n^inda' popular in town 

Enter Greenville. 
In an,unusual twis? the iu 

teams t'raditi<ina.ll> 'Ix.^in U.cr 
season against o:iu:\\' otht . 
instead of ending it, as most 
rivals do. 

Talk about your anticipation. I 
think fans were jawing back and 
forth about this game and this 
night even, before spring had 
sprung. , -

On' game day, a Uiro couin 
have landed in theTiiddi.e -o!' 
Belding's Main Strot': mu> no 

pack the stadium.' , . 
Even the local .farmers dust 

themselves off and make Ian 
appearance, ^ .,--.^^-^.½ 

football is king. 
Especially a few years back in 

Belding, ' 
The Redskins, state ruhner-up 

the previous season and fresh 
off a trip to the Pontiac 
Silverdome, were celebrating 
the return of tailback Paul 
Cummings (Michigan State) and 

ofnowher,e,ibotbaH:Friday'sare; mass|ve„offensjve-tackre-^rik--
Faaseh(6-foot-8, .290, a starter at 
Toledo). . .; . V; 

The prior year, . Brent 
Cummrngs (Michigan) had. 
teamed with" younger bfother 
Paul, making Beldinguinbeak. 

one would iiave noticed. 
The entire town had shut 

down to eheer on its beloved 
Redskins. 

• Not-to be outdone, Greenville 
squeezed its fans onto its side o-f 

. the field, taking.even- av^ilab'lv: 
-;Hbrl^che|^^^aiKi-HT7Tm,i? ^^--
' fence surrouuding thi- t'u'Id (v,- ' 
;and;three dbep. I 

To. make "matters more ir-
teiisev Belding, state eiiampion.^-
in 1994 and '97 and ruriner-up in 
'96 and '98 had piinimeledthe 

: Yellowjackets throughout the 
decade-

Talk about your small town 
excitement. . : : MIII,::-.'.-..:I\ 

a, social affair. It's-all'everyone, 
/talks about during the Week. I . 

Not .only do stiidehts and 
alumni .attend games, but the 
mayor, the police chief, the town 
-barber; and the-shopkeep&r-a Iso 

As yqii might expect 'the «a*nu-
was hardrhi'tting and 1.): i.,ss»(v̂ )»t('v 
,-'IAs. you finiKht nt)t Vxi/ecll 
Greenville destroyed iieldiiiR. -I 
• The•••-<coup.̂ G grace was- la-

See SIDELINES ^PagtS'C 

Chelsea grads continue at collegiate level 
By Don Richter 
StaffWrltier ; }y•:}:'•' 

Three recent female Chelsea 
graduates will cbntinue their 
athletic careers this year at the 
ppllpgiatp levol - I-- i 

^ e Lindsey Baken 
§aker- -will | 

join . former 
Chelsea stand
out Lindsay 
Ppwers on Al-I 

finished third 

Michelle bettlitig, a three-
sport star for the Bulldogs'in 
basketball, volleyball and'sbft-
ball, will be suiting up for Alma 
College this winter, < : 

TheS-foot-il pettlihg; a thre^' 
year varsity hoopster and MVP 
her senior gieasbn, will join the 
Scot basketball team playing 

-—ftmvard:- '":• * ->:'""-'v •••^•••'' ,: '::'?:r 

ma's volleybail. 
squad - ^ 
I The 5-9 Baker, 
an All-South
eastern Confer
ence setter her 
senior season, 
.was also a start-

• er for the Chel
sea basketball 

• N 
shley Augustlneta 
lemberbfChelsea's/ ; 

swimming and softball 
squads last year, will contin
ue her athletic career at . 

':Hajrvard;r-:;i/; 

Also^tetl if tgho^ 
for the Maroon and t^reatn Will 

team. ^ ^ ^ 
''I-Asa/ScioTiTJalteT'Willb^^e'bf"' 
three setters for Alma, which 

in the Michigan 
* InteVcbllegiate 
. A t h l e - t i c 

A s s o c i a t i o n , 
last season With 
an 18-15 overall; 
mark andja 9¾ 
league record; I 

Ashley Augu-
§tine, a mem
ber of Chelsea's 
swimming* and 
softball squads 
last year, will 
continue her 
athletic career 

—at-Harvard:;— -̂  

Bulldogs., vyill-play v^n-HalI" iV>',: 

•the ivy'Loas'ur- djintli • i • , \V,'- ; 
_• In grtdiVon r)c\\v .'.I'orpi'V-
Chelsea - .-.sta:ndo.ut,s'-'" ' ' dlvris' 
Brigham and Nate Dawsoti 

- The:5-6 Augustine, a J?liek 
fielding second basemari for the 

Workouts- jit I. Sagi hawl 
Valley State University, 

.Brigham will play quai'ler-
back and Dawson.-'olYeitsivo ,1 iirti.-

for the ; Cardinals. *Bf)th /-.are 
freshmen.. ' 
' At Westoni-MicliigJHi l-:iiiver-: 

si ty, : for mo r - B ul I d * >g Po n y 
Stheffier is into his siocohd week 
ojT'iH'afctlcfr wtthTttwrbivislon r 
BrbnCo-footb^llsquadrScheffler 
isa freshman wide receiver. 

..*.. ..,.-.^..»».. *. 
^.:-^14-^)4•••«'• 

W^&±*f)^-£:*.*-t ! •'•*".'• 1 
mwjjm • k 
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Hockey evaluations scheduled 
The Chelsea Hockey Associ 

ation will play in the'competi 
tive Little Cae
sars Amateur • • • • • • • I 
Hockey League 
this season. 

October. Each LCAHL division 
has 10 teams. Each squad plays a 

home and away 

The CHA will 
field house 
^amsjn Squirt, 
Pee Wee and 
Bantam playing 
in the LCAHL 
"B" division. 

Chelsea will 
face off against 
hockey associa- ___________ 
tions from 
throughout the area. To mini
mize . travel distances,, the 
LCAHL divides teams into geo
graphical divisions^ 
, The regular season begins in 

Times for evaluations 
are as follows: Mini 

Mites, 8 to 8:50a.m.; 
Mites; 9 to 9 ^ a;m.; 
Squirts, 10 to 11:50 
a.m.; Pee Wees, 1 to 
2:50 p.m. and Bantams, 
3 to 3:50 p.m.. 

series during 
the year. 

In February, 
the LCAHL first 
round playoffs 
begin^Theplay-
bflfs* are divided 
into over .500 
and under .500 
squads based 
on regular sea
son records. In 
March, quarter
finals and semi

finals are played. 
Depending on the Detroit Red 

Wings' schedule, the over 500 
LCAHL finals will be played at 
Joe Louis Arena the last week of 
March or the first week of April, 

The undec .500 finals will be 
held at Inkster's community 
rink. 

Also, all house hockey players 
must attend player evaluations 
on Sunday. 

Teams, will be formed based 
on evaluation ratings made by 
CHAicoa^hes. After evaluations, 
players are divided evenly by 
talent. 

Times for evaluations are as 
follows: Mini Mites, 8 to 8:50 a.m.; 
Mites, 9 to 9:50 a.m.; Squirts, 10 to 
11:50 a.m.; Pee Wees, 1 to 2:50 
p.m. and Bantams, 3 to 3:50 p.m. 

The CHA is still looking for 
house coaches and assistant 
coaches. -

For more information, call 
Don Wright at 433-4444. 

Adult hockey changes format 

The Chelsea buys' gulf team began the 2001 season in style last week winning the Manchester Invitational. 
Paili<djtaitn^-fni- tlic.BMlldog-swfti4»-eoach Jim Tall man (left). .Chris Johnson. Nate Chamberltn. captain 

The Chelsea adult hockey 
league has announced changes 
for the upcoming 2001-2002 sea
son. 

The league will now be divid
ed into two Sunday leagues and 
a Thnrsriay Ip.agiie. 

Mike Migmuio. Paul New house, Mike Lucas. Justin Beeman and assistant coach Nathan pake. 

By Don Riehtgr'___ 
Stait Writer - 1 ~ .-,-.- —-— 
'."• The' Chelsea boys' gojf teani 

""began tiie 2001 season in record-
breaking, fashion last week, cap-

'Hiring the Manchester -Invita
tional Aug. Hi . 
! The. Bulldogs bested the field 
•with a final tally of 317 points, 
"breaking the previous team 
record of-318' for the tourna
ment. Placing second was Ann 
Arbor <;rpt»n.hil|.s with /319-
points, .followed' by Ann- Arbor 
Gabriel Richard with 332 points., 

;••• Medalist for' the tournainent_ 
"w^TTTeTsea junior Paul Now 
- house, with-a one over par 73.. 

In second place was.Bulldog 

juniorChris Johnson, who card 
"ed a 76.'IZHILJZIIZIIZC.." 

ering that the tournament was 

Other ' top 
scorers for 
Chelsea includ
ed .sophomores 
Nathan Cham-
berlin and Mike 
Lucas. . who 

"both finished 
with an 82. 

C h e I s e a 
coach Jim Tall-

fcirl his was an out-
X standing effort 

for us, especially consid-

played in. a steady rain all day 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ long," Tallman 

said. 

The Sunday leagues wi l l be 
further divided into C and D 
Divisions. 
.Thursday will be a C league. 
The Chelseajilasters Over 30 

League will continue un
changed on Mondays, 
—A—team 4hat~wants-4©—play— 

, schedule: ' -;r; ^ • 
Sunday games will be 65 min

utes tong< while Thursday con
tests are scheduled for 50 min
utes. 

There will be six teams in 
—-each Sunday-di visit 

eight teams in Thursday's 
league. 

Chelsea Masters Over 30 

League-will play a 26-game 
schedule with six teams. Con
tests will be 50 minutes. 

There is a cost for each team, 
in each league. Teams are 

For additional information, 
contact Chelsea's Arctic Colise
um at 4334444; 

"in a n. entering" 
h i c 1 rjf'li ^ ' o n f f i y i T r » I QUI ?»Vrrtot7rii _ ^ 

^vas proud of .. T: 
the way histeam ..overcame the. 
elements.-
"This \vas -an ouTsTanaing 

effort for us, especially consid

ering that the lourna-
ment was played in a 
steadv rain ail day 
long.79 

— Jim Tallman 
Chelsea coach 

Chelsea next 
travels to. the 
Jackson County 

twice a week must:sign up for 
both the Sunday and Thursday 
leagues, 

Both Sunday and Thursday 
leagues will play a 28-game 

W e s t e r n 
I n v i t a t i o n a 1 
9:30 a.m. today. 

Tomor row; 
the Bulldogs 

-travel—to- the 
P i n'c.k'.n.-e y 
Ihvital1oh1sl1at:8 
a.m. 

StafPWriter Don Richtercanbe 
J74^or via^»-ma41^ 

at drichter@lieritage.com. 

p savings begin \A,u$ust 27/ 
&&0& b ttl'06 sale August 27-31 
Itfersiccks anh musuaL\t[ants-at 25^50% off— 
5fioj* early for best selection. 
Stop by the sales office-for a cal&ibar-vf sa rtHas}. 

Stocks • Bonds 
• Muiiicli Funds ' 

Cttsti & Carry only 'Discount not combinnbte 

Chiefs announce hockey tryouts 
•, The new Chelsea Chief's Mite 
A A travel hockey leant lias 
announced'tryouts for area and 
out-of-district youth. The tryouts 
are scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Saturday and noon Sunday at 
Chelsea's Arctic Coliseum. 501 
Coliseum Drive.' 

The Chiefs play a 40^game 
schedule in the metro Detroit 
Little Caesars League with tour
naments planned in Chicago, 
Holland, Mich., Detroit and 
Toronto. . 

The Chiefs maintain a 2:to-l 

'••Age -restriction fpr thp squad 

is July 1, 1992 and younger. 

practice-to-game ratio, with off
ice training, at the Skill Tech 

Coliseum. 
Specialty coaching will be 

available in power skating and 
hockey skills. Goalies will 
receive coaching by former NHL 
or college players. 

—For additional infdrmatibn, 
call Doug Trojanowski at 475-

John D. Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 [laker Koad' 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
www.edwardjohcs.com 

Edwardlones 
S»rviii[» liuliviihiut fiivmlorvSinr* (871 

• McmbaSW, 

VFRALEIQHS WNDSC4PE NURSB5Y 
&&OO Jackson Road, Dexter ' '. 
(734)426-5067 ~v 

Support your local businesses 

A 

yt You'r Izxvi 
training facility at the Arctic 0264*01" Don Wright at 433-4444. 

Krieg perfect 
. - Kevin Krieg was perfect last 
week. .-. ' '••;'. v .-• 
• The Chelsea, resident-record

ed a hole-in-one at Waterloo 
Golf Course. 
' Krieg 11 sedirnfl1! ran loiice the: 
139-yard. Hole No. 4 . / 
• • For the round, Krieg ended up 
with a All.' —:':'•'•'". '.—•—*-

Summer is Here! 
Call Kevin Kern 

for information on 
your ne?<t family 
vacation vehicle I 

jSBEfiflf 
Fami.ly . 

tora/Mercury 

Ho me st y I e - Cere u r a t e F a l l 

HOME 
ttouw In Shane lor fan may not be the 

mort ixctttnfl joft atHwndrbuttftfrpaybacfc on a tew 
slttpie tatke can be •fcrtffteam. 

'Y-

uMli, B ;̂-v J i m taMi'mwm 

This special supplement 
includes tips on befit 

^ , . IrMkHM »• " 

BMWMKeiUMmMAWV*'* f , 

^^InotteOiil 

llml 
For more information 
on advertising in this 

supplement, please call 
your ad representative 

at 734-429-7^80. 

makeovers, garden style 
decor, award-winning 
kitche^sinm^r^r^ 

fresh ideas! 

Publication Date: 
•'".'.'•';.•. - . . .Oct. ' l ' iv'"2061^ •'•:'•; 

This special Supplement will be Inseirted. 
•'" Into the following papers below? 

. ; Saline Reporter, v 

/ ' " - , Milan1 :fHeWs-Lfead.er7 ;''.'• * :'w 

, Chelsea Standard, > 
Dexter Leader and ; . 

Mahciie$ter Enterprise 
. • ' . ' • ' ' '• • • • . ' . . . - - • , . * ' ' . i - - i ' 

. ^ - * •• L ' . ' . > , " - ' ' • 

Deadline: Oct. 3 
The Chelsea Standard r™. (734) 475-MM The Milan News-Leader The Manchester 

The Oexter Leader T h e S a l i n e RePorter ir, w M.,I.. mm Enterprise 
?0/60 Old US U\ Cholsofl 

(734)475-1371 

I Of) W Miclii i j i iM Av«> Salm 

(734) 429-7380 
F.-u (7.-1-1) -i;><>.-!fi?i 

(734) 429-7380 
I .ix i / .M) A;"} ;«,;>) 

1)!) f' Mam Si , . M.iticti(!K|<^ 

(734)428-8173 

.1." 
J ' \mm Cbuntm.6 in. 

; Hom6styl6 j ** 

1 
I MAmn-hf AdvflrtiRflr 

-«#•• 

uKi: i 
. - -• . j GontaciRersorr, 
• A '['"Address-; •:.--.'. 

phone'u. I-JM-
! F 

I 
I, H I./AX TO.734-42^3621 and we'll contact youwith more Information., | x 

tVkM MM Mk M MB ^a rin • • BM ••• ^m • • mm • • M tea *•• Mi'aai • • ^m ^m ^m ^M ^M ~̂ M ^M ̂ M ^m ̂ * ^^ ̂ u ^_ ^ B ^̂ I— ^M ̂ m -—' — ••-' _ _ _ ̂ .̂ • -__ __̂  _ .. .. . • 

h« >i • 

m4 

CAMPAIGN 02 ; 

Wii-, lift] 
im 

SATURDAY 
8,12-3 

•-•••••• # . : . . : . . . . - - . . . . . : . . , .i ,..--.....- v . 

fi^^Pfc^rijgi 
A F R E E T 

Featuring: A Tailgate lunch - Games 
CHS MarcEing Band> Punt, Pass St Kick 

f6r Prizes - Shoot Hoops for Prizes 
•Door Prizes (Trip T6 Mltdkinac & Mote) 

- Special Guests-& More 
Look for more details to come) 

.) 

mm*^ mtmtmtllimm tertM>^i^ • H L ^ r f i ^ l k A k l t ^ t ^ k A i ^ l 

mailto:drichter@lieritage.com
http://www.edwardjohcs.com
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SIDELINES 
Continued from Page hC 

Yellowjacket 99,yard fumble 
return for a touchdown in the 
waning minutes/as the Redskins 
'were attempting to make the 
final score respectable. 

Greenville • had Us • victory, 
Greenville had its revenge. 

Belding never recovered. 
The Redskins made the play-̂  

offs that.year with three losses, 
but fell in the first round. 

It hasn't returned since. 
Belding has gone through two 

head coaches and more than its 
share of defeats since that upset. 

Opening n;ight. 
It's just one game, but its 

result can oftentimes carry over 
to the next game, and the one 
after that and the one after that. 

' . I think that's what makes the 
first Friday night so special -> 
anything can happen. 

And as Belding and 
Greenville can attest, it usually 
does. 

It could be the beginning of a 
state championship season, or 
the start of a disappointing one. 

It could be the birth of a new 
gridiron powe'r or the demise of 
an old one. . 

It could be today's heroes and 
yesterday's legends. 

I guess that's why entire towns their quest to win their third 
show up and support their—consecutive Southeastern 
teams. 

For Dexter and Chelsea, open
ing night 2001 should be memo
rable. 

Dexter begins the Tom 
Barbieri era at Stoekbridge 
tomorrow at 7 p,m. The 
Dreadnaughts have struggled 
the past few seasons, biit with 
the experienced and enthusias
tic Barbieri prowling the side-
lineSi optimism i.s high among 
the Maroon and Gold. 

Chelsea hosts FowJerville 
tomorrow at; 7:30 p.m. Coach 
Brad Bush and his Bulldogs, 
coming off an 11-1 season, begin 

Conference title/ • ' . ' . . " . ' 
Last season, Chelsea reached 

the regional finals before losing 
- two wins from a state champi
onship. Tomorrow, the Bulldogs 
begin a new journey. 

Whatever opening night turn-
out to be for either squad, one 
thing is for certain: Anything 
can happen. 

It's finally arrived. 
The time is now. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can.be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com.' " 

PGA professional Eric Terrian is flanked by Gabrielle (left) and 
Dominic Triveline at last week's Jackson Mini Open. 

Chelsea 6-year-old Gabrielle 
Trivefine shot an even par 16 at 
the four-hole Jackson Mini Open 
Aug. 10. • : 

mini open 
open was Gabrielle's four-year-
old brother, Dominic. 

Dominic finished with a four-
hole score of 26— six strokes bet-

The tournament, for golfers 
eight and younger, attracted 75 
participants. 

Also competing in the mini 

•ter than last year. 
PGA professional Eric Terrian 

hosted the youth event at the 
Jackson Golf Center. 

interest for the sports-minded 
JVliiers. 

Continued from Page l-C' ••-—•- — 

ers." 
Despite being in. Australia for 

baseball purposes, Myers also 
had timeJhr_sightseemg.—-^: 

"It was amazing," he said. 
"Sydney Harbor was memo
rable. The Sydney Opera House 
was awesome, as was the Harbor 
Bridge." * 

-~Austw4ia^Gol4Coastr*iflH4ar-
to America's Miami Beach, was 
another memorable stop-for-
Myers. 

"They have-one of the top five 
beaches in the world," he said. 

"We went to the Olympic 
Village," he said. "We saw. the 
main stadium, the basketball 
court and the baseball field. 

"We played on the same field 
Jhe JliLjQlyuipic-team-pteye 
on." 

Despite traveling halfway 
around the gLobe. Myers doesn't 
get mucli of a break. 

He leaves for WMU tomorrow 
and must attend his first base'-

GOLDEN 
Continued from Page l-C • 

"I was pretty happy, because I 
was hurt all year," she said, 
"There were a lot of good girls 
there (at finals)." 

TfeydlaufTlOO:"peYcenTI&r1fi<F 
first time at the AAU champi
onships, saved her top perfor
mance for her gold medal-win
ning vault. 

"It was one of the best vaults 
I've ever had," she said. 

Kretschmer said one of 
Heydlauff's strengths as a gym
nast is 4ier build; - •;' 

"She has a great body type." 
-she-satdr^'Slm'rvery strong; and 
powerful." 

In youth gymnastics, the high-
~est~anathlete can aehteve is 

a week, competes at Level 9. 
"Her goal is to qualify for 

regionals and nationals," Kret
schmer said. 
.And to compete hi NCAA 

Division I, 
"I hope to get a, col ] egg schoi-._ 

arship." said the 13-year-old 
Heydlauff, who's been partici
pating in gymnastics for 10 

• years. "That's one of my goals." 
Staff Writer-Don-Rrchtc 

ShopDexter .com 
http://www.shopdexter.com 

2001-02 Dexter School Calendar 
High School Sports Schedules 
Local Weather •Classified Ads 
AreaJtestaurants•-Pariv:Essentials 

Level 10.. 
Heydlauff, who trains 20 hours 

ball meeting Monday. 
After the initial meeting, the 

"I was able to swim fn The ocean. 
We were going to surf, but the 
waves were too high. 

Broncosbeghr-weightr trarrnrng-
Wednesday. 

Sept. 4 isTIvelealn's first prac-
_Uce_ -—'.—;—-——: :—— 

"We also went out to the coun
try and to the Australian Zoo " 

Steve Irwin, the Crocodile 
Hunter made famous by the, 
AnimaLPlanet cable station. " 
works at the zoo. 

-^Wer-didnt-rsee^^ntr-but-we— 

,"I expected that," Myers said, 
about playing baseball year 
round for WMU "Dm- spasnn 

said hi to his wife," Myers said. 
Sydney, which hosted the 2000 

Summer Olympics, held special 

begins in February down in 
Florida." 

Florida. Schmorida. 
-After traveling to Australia 
and back, the Sunshine Slate is 
practically a trip around the 
frtoclrfor Myers. - - - - - - -

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 4754371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 
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'. Largest mail nursery iuMkiikjan * 2 (jreenhduses, it) acres 
Worn the usual to the unusual...dee. Rwms has it alii 

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 
MICHIGAN PEACHES-

MICHIGAN BLUEBERRIES 
' • :.: FROZEN FOODS AVAILABLE _-V, ___ 

SPEND THE AFTERNOON....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stbckbrldae 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m.* dark, 7 days a week open year 'round. 
\Wii"ot«"|i<'ie \VEBSlTlii(i('ir.()ccfuM)t.si(iiii . ' 

mmai 

(:¾ 

a-m 
eatt Ga rai can r a Ban ton e n m era cm era cs.*a t m o a res nro era ma 

We thought that you should know it's not a 
j o k e . . - . • . . • • ' _ : • ' . • ' • . : • • • • • • ; • • ,.. • 

ISYOU^fUmACE^ 
PREPARED? 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

We know, what you're . 
thinkuiz^YtohngliL''_. 

But it's the truth. 
An bid furnace 

can really 
eat expensive 
gqsrCalt.'.'". 
Koch A 
White today 

for ft free ;':•..•,*. 
sale's estimate. 

We offer the 
most energy-'** 

efficient furnaces m the 
industry. Beat the energy 

bills before they beat you.. 

Koch & White 
Heat ing & Cool ing, inc. 
2608 W. Liberty,, Ann Arbor. 

wvvw.koch-Whlte.cbm 

(734)663^0204 , 

( Carrier 

www.carrier.c6m 

be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

2 0 0 0 PLYMOUTH 
NEON 

$188.12/mo. 
8000 miles 

'60 Mo.. 10%. S1.500 Cash or Trade. 
wilh approved credit t tax. title & lees. 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
ZOBO W. Stadium-KmrntioiweMA»« 

E-Mail Addresses • Travel 
Business & Computers • Pizzarias 

plus much much mure 

Nationwide Back to School 
fing^^Wetl ~ 

Post Your Garage / Yard Sale For Free 

\ 

tort your locol businesses 
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Wanna feel this good 
about your bank? 

All it takes is a lfttlbTGF 
Get TCF Totally Froe Checking and a 

go-any where-anytii ne, seven-day-a-weok 

personal ioan representative, We'lf be at 
1, your side with virtually înstantToah approval 

and personal loan service whenever * 

and wherever you need us. Totally Free 

Checking and personal loan service. 

That's why we're getting a reputation as . 
Michigan's most convenient bank.$M. 
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FARM FACTS 
m 

Without water, a human being 
can live just 20 days at most. A 
person with water will, gener
ally, stay alive twice as long at 
40 days. 

Apples are Michigan's No. 1 
fruit. They are by far the state's 
largest fruit crop on a volume 
basis, accounting for more than 
70 percent, of the tpta,! weight of 
Michigan^ harvested fruits! 
The 1999 Michigan apple crop 
was 1.25 billion pounds, while 
the 1999 volume of all other 
fruits (tart cherries„sweet cher

ries, blueberries, strawberries, 
peaches, pears, plums and 
grapes) was 515 million pounds 
— will less than half of the 
apple crop alone. 

. . . " • ' • ' ' . ' • : . ' . ' • ' • ' • • • . ' • • • • * • v 

Peanuts are hot actually nuts. 
Peanuts, like, soybeans^ are 
members of the legume family. 

' • • ' . " • • ' • ' * • • • . . • , ' • • . ' 

Onions contain a ipUd.antibi
otic that fights infections, 
soothes burns, tames bee stings 
and relieves the itch of ath : 
lete's foot; 

Newcomers 
Welcome Service 
"A tradtt('o« o£ Ufyiy nweomwg fcetat iom€>. 

/¾¾¾ c$$tke> pfflowity forfOi 

Complimentary 
VMnpftrfftipifi' 

It/e&mt Pae/Ut. 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representat ive 

Please Cal l Del ia 
222-4701 

PENNY SAKER -
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
4755916 

I'hoio.b^ Marsha Johnson Chart rand '• 

Prise Winner 
Dee Lewis of Saline (center) is presented with a $250 gift certificate to 
Manchester Floors and Interiors as the winner of the Heritage 
Newspapers ABCs of Home Living Contest. Also pictured is Dawn 
Steele, advertising representative for Heritage, and Scott Crawford, 
owner of Manchester Floors and Interiors. 

THISUVBO 

^ T f c N T ^ 
\WNING< 

W 617S. Ashley" Ann Arbor * 665-9126 J 

I Support your local businesses 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

•Residential • Commercial 
•Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 

^~ancf5cfieduling information. 

L 1-800-589-9139 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

TotaT Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, most vehKlc 

A-1 TREE. Inc 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 

< . * 

Variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
6-15' Tall U-PIck (Dexter) 
Storm Damage Clean up 
Tree & Shrub 
Removal & Trimming 
Stump Removal 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. € ® 
8 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw 

County, 5 years 
* Highest Customer Satisfaction 

Rating1 of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

Paul Tomshany 

: 

• Lifelong ResWentufThlsArea-
. •PAST President of Kiwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive 

Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer 

Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales 

Professionals 

Neil Homing 
- ^ -

FORD 

MERCURY 
'Michigan'* Oldest Ford Dealer" 

Open Mon.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. Frl. till e p.m. sat. till 3 p.m. 475-1301 
Just minutes a way. t-M to * ^ « , Norths miles downtown ;*•••"• -

Lot Clearing •.„•< -4..'.• ,::"f ••i.-j'y^ii^ j 

insured 

C734J 426-8809 
• •^e^vMNnMav El 

ATTENTION 
all Washtenaw County 

Village offices, townships, 
attorneys, estate 

anC^ 

the DEADLINE 
for the September 6 edition 
T ^ : . - : V Will be 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
K a S h a - t o g #70448 
HI, My name is Kasha, I'rrran adorable male/neutered, 6, 
year old; 16 pound' kitty in search of a family-to-love me,' 
know anyone? : •; • •,; 

ShadOW • Log #70723 
HI, I'm 'Shadow; I'm'a. big cute floppy hoiind'dog, I •.> 
love belly "rubs, I'm very obedient and can do some 
tricks too. I'm a 2 yr. old, 40 pound bundle of joy. ' 

M.J. . Log #7*059 
Hello, I'rri M.J,, I'm an 8 month old, female Rottweiler 

;mlx. My previous owner dldn't.want anymore, so now 
I'm a."Free Agendas tttey sayl .' " ; • 

^fflBSBftK. 
oo^wisio^^; 

1958 
734-475-8455 

COMTRONICS 
THE COMMUNICATIONS-SECURITY COMPANY NEXT 

^ P / T V 0\M\ 

'A U T HO R I ZE D R EP R E SE NT AT I V E 
, A U TH O RtZED S ERVJCE CENTER 

Opening 

« * 
.¾ 

i50sx™for $49.99! 
That's $100.00 off the regular price! -

Additional Bonus! 

.TM 

Get right through. 

Sponsored\by: 
THE HUMANE 
SOCIETY or 
HURON , 
VALLHY a 
6624585 

If you would like to sponsor this ad ptease call 
Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 , 

When you activate three or more phones, receive a 
"IKS to $50 credit per phone olfyour first Nextel Invoice. 

The I50sx™ features include: NEXTEL 

• Detachable, interchangeable faceplates and keypadsy^oN^cr 
• Voice Activated Dialing 

. • Silent Vibration Alert 
• Nextel Wireless Web with Java™Powered Applications 

. . • Nextel-Digital Cellular Phone 
• Nextel Direct ConnectSM * . 
• Personal Information Manager- built in phone book, date book and calculator 

•̂  • iwo-yvay Haaip Additional features such.as Speakerphone and Voice Notes 
. may be installed for an additional fee . 

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

CpMTRONiGS • l W S . M 
New activations only, /Subject to one- or two- year pronnotional agreement, activation fee and'credit approval The use of voice recordef .feature is subject 
to certain state and federal laws regarding the u>e'6f.recbrdin9ge^ces.-t:|ieck applicable lawsbefore using this feature. May require purchase of Nextel 
Online Pius service and/or certain third party software. Available only with.Caller ID service 2001 Nextel Communications. All right reserved. Nextel, the ; 
Nextel logo, Nextel Direct Connect and Nextel Online are registered trademarks and/or service marks of Nextel Cpmmunicatlon, Inc. MOTOROLA, the 
Stylized M logo.and ail other trademarks indicated as such herein are trademarks of Motorola, Inc. Reg'. U.S. pat, &Tm Off. Java and all other Java- • 
based marks are registered trademarks of Sun Microsystems, inc. all other product namesa'nd services are the property of their respective owners. 

V 
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DEXTER DISTRICT 
LIBRARY BOARD 

In .aecoiclance with irte Budget Hearings of Local, government Act (PA 43 of 
1963) the Dexter District Library Board of Trustees will hold a public -hearing on the 
200t -2002 Budget on Monday, August 27,2001, This hearing will take place at 
7:30 p.m. and be held in the meeting room at the Dexter. District Library, 8040 
Fourth St, in Dexter.This hearing is open to the public. Copies of.the budget, are 
available at the Library for inspection, . . . . „ - -

': • . . . ' • ' • ' . . • * • • ' - • Sincerely, 
PaulMcCann 

~-. •'••-. •-.'..•; . • . - • • . , ' . - , Library Director 

Pizza Field TVip 
rupus in the Chelsea Young Five program paid a recent visit to Cottage Inn Pizza. In the front row are Nicholas Redman (left), Quenton Hess, 
Austin Reardon, Alex McDougall, Jenny Gabbard, Lexi Beaity, Hannah Zoarn and Jarrett Hadiey. In the second row are Paul Wozniak (left), 
Denrick Acton, Katie Hicks, Mickey Erickson and Shelby Sylvain. In the back row are teacher Diane Crandell (left), Tyler Eckler, Michael 
Mesko and Karen Fosdick of Cottage Inn. Not pictured is teacher KayLaferge. 

\*A 

renews 

The Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District has renewed 
the charter for Honey Creek 
Community School. 

Charter schools in Michigan 
need to have their charter 
renewed by their authorizing 
body every five years. Charter 
renewal is contingent upon the 

Steele 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

Family Owned & Operated For Over SO Years." 
Licensed & Insured • Heating * Air Conditioning 
Residential & Light Commercial • Free Estimates 

• Service Most Makes & Models ; 

Strtaglhjfou tan rtly en Financing 
available. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 734-475-1 222 

-¾¾^ 
T8T 

1998 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING J.X.I. 
CONVERTIBLE 

$298.55/mo 
'60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Tfade. 

with approved credit *• tax. lille & fees. 

% 

Hunter Douglas™ Fashions 
Window Blfnd Sales and Cleaning 

Feariiring 
^ Hunter Douglas Windmv Fashions 

by SFS Services 

.. . Serving you since 1992. 

.Call us Mond&y through 
Sunday anytime. 

* Sales •Rep.nr » C"L-nnin^ •• hw.ill.it ioi> 
ill • Minf Blinds F^'V Insured • vSatisfjaion .Guaranteed 

mrnms i l l 1 < ^ t v u u r Hcmie reatfr- ^ 
for Summer.' 

'The best service and prices in 
"~tdivn wrHrmter Douglm : 

Window Treatments" 

Honeycomb 
3 :'4. • Shades 

\i& •'•Wood Blinds' 
Etc;: .— 

"Catr today to rrmke an 
appointmcntL_ 

" T i i ^ p i ^ : 
estimates 

SFS Services 
734-645-5806 .or'734-971 -0} 11 

www.sfs-blindcleariipg.com i 

& 

nciUL 
VSLER I PL 

or 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 3 3 3 3 

2080 W. Statfum«latemstttatMimtt 
inrfr* i f -

school succeeding in lis mis-
slon and educational, goals. 

Honey Creek was extensively 
evaluated by an external 
reviewer: The evaluation con
cluded that Honey Creek shows 
considerable strength in cur
riculum, instruction, student 
assessment, low student-teacher 
ratio and use of technology. 

As a result, Honey Creek is 
expanding from a kindergarten 
through fifth-grade program to 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade in the 2001-02 school year. 

Honey Creek pupils come 
from throughout Washtenaw 
County,- including Ann Arbor, 
Ypsilariti, Dexter, Chelsea, 
Manchester and Whitmore Lake. 

The school is. located on the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 

jpistrtct campus on Scio£fo^^ 
and Wagner roads in Ann Arbor 

i>< » ( . ' i t -

. • • . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . 
;»M!!?.A:r'.;»''w >;••.:', • ' • . ' . 

Fro^Mmwome to l^mmff 
youm, 
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w 
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Arti'i 

Heritage Newspapers 
"—Western Region 

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 
To subscribe call 
1-500^37-1118 

The MtttinNewsLeader 
the Cffi&isea Standard 

AN ORGAN 
mi 

CHCCK TOIMV'S 
ClnSSIf l€D SCCTION! 

mmm-m-. 

CiiaU.AKi^uM.e^lUJJU^.I^aiCUah 

is more than just a 40 year . 
accumulation of quality items, "says Joseph Merkel, "the collecftoTf 

represents history, beauty, and a fascination with the past." 
The, John W. Mitchell collection of antiques t lut will bt 'sol ihufi f ibl i i ' Aii iunn 

September 8 and 9,'2001 at 'Chelsea Community Kilr'tjrounds, CHUT:, ,i wnij' r.nij;i' <if'..c>fli\ 
tioni. Gloria and Jrilin Mitchell hav^ heen collecting since tliev niet in 19()1. Otic of t inn litst 
dates: W.K to Attend all auction. If Wi<. llk'R' lll.ll lliey. i n f i l l .1 [ i i i inu .uiiluini.u .mil w.u,. i . '—-
rhfir "Rim- Willow" iliniirrwrirr -rntlfrrrinn O V I T rhe yr:irs rhi-ir'intrrrsi r;rnpnl Kur rli,-v l i u r . s 

Mf^ 
iy I t * 
N\ % 

*"'$Y 
1*0 4 ..-̂ -. 

NOT IF YOU 
HAVEHTTOtD 
Y0URFAM«v. 

kept in m ind i l u r tjualitY and appearance was most important', f lu- Miu l i ' c l l ^ i i n n i i l to 

Chelsea'in. 1981 when they 'purchased the Sc.ifKaii-Mitdiell hutural Home. |ohn Si'. Ii.iv .il^.iv-. 

loved boats, sailing especially. He, began a collectioivof toy h<iais l io ih s.ijd and power. V - U T . I I 

pieces are-what Mi tchel l calls "Grandpa Made" they were made to play w i i l i . ' l i n d i n i ; such' 

pieces in pristine condit io}! are very dif f icult ami John always had an eye out lor lio.its where 

ever they have heen. The sale includes.approximate!? 7S boats tliat ningc- Ironi' I IK- turn of'-thi-

Ask lis 
^bout our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

www.shareypurfife.org 
V800-355-SHARE 

r i ' t ' *\\ 

Jftfe Dextqr leader 
Th$v Manchester Erihr^is^ ' Cbafuion on Organ'& Tissue Doralion 

century to the 1950s, Several. Rockinpham pitchers and earthenware .; tl.so.are in eluded 1 :,11. as textiles. The textiles include a.Chelsca Historical Quilt which celebrate 2S annivers.irv ol" 
the ending of the Civil War. ^t is aVictonan Crazy design with m.iiiy-band-painied and CM-
cheted pieces, signed by the ".Society" of Victorian .Chelsea. Also there, is a hand ertieheted.lied-
spread and hand loomed coverlet with George Washington .nul dated 1869: There arc. several ' 
articles related to hunting andli'shingT hlcludihgpaiirtiiigs. hires. iNhuig rods and reck-mc-hrd-
Ing'a Hardv River rod that is signed and dated. There art mam bamboo rods both t)v ,nui 
casting as well. This is. sure to be an interesting sale. The Mitchells have 'relocated, their tuner.i'! 
home to"901 N. Main Street and. have .down-wed their home. One to the lack nf vpasr and 
change in interest John and Gloria are selling their collections - . - • • . . ' . ' 
Catalogs Cost $10 postpaid (with post auction prices realised list). 2KJ 

cnec Send check or money order to: 
Merkel's Auction 
P.O.Box 84 • Chelsea; MI 48118 
Or Gall 88$-MERKELS (888-637-5357) and give Visa or WC » for catalog to 
be sent within 24 hburs 

mj—1-..1....... '—u 

Befvrc they siUf "I tio," hundreds* af'brid&s- andgroottts-ta-bA 

will be shopping fvr tvcrkjttiitu) fivm photegmfthers rV» Uwdo.s 

and bridtifijou'H.s to caterers. Our staff will be working luud t*A 

help ibent make their choice* with tins 2001-2002 Wedding 

Planner. This bridalauide will include t4ps an bow to make theh 

wedding memories last a lifetime. Don't miss this chance ts tak 

advantage of our growing circulation to get the word oat about 

products and services gou have to off'r our soon-to-be newlgWe* 

special section will appear as a supplement to The 

Saline Reporter, The Milan News-Leader, The Manchester 

Che/sea Standard and The Defter Lettdcr, reaching more tlntn.19,000 homes on September /3. 

Caf/todag andrreset ve gour ddvcrtfsmg space.' 
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Call Your Ad Representative at (734) 429-7380 
— — F a x : (734) 429-3621 ~ — — 

The Saline Reporter • The Milan News-Leader 
The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader • The Manchester. Enterprise 

DEADLINE: 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 

Y o u r H o m e & G a r d e n I t ^ s n o t e a s y b e i n g g r e e n 

getting1your home yard and garden 
j$p shape for winter may not be the " 
rfeoSt exciting job around, but the 
f'BaVbafOKon a few simple tasks can 
\'m sigiHifloant. 
V\ fl 

:^^1^--¾^^¾ 
" ' AS:i%£.-

pM(^ 
* f -'• > 

Thia special supplement 
includes advice to help your 
grass/ flowers arid plants 
thrive - no matter what. 

For more information on 
advertising in this supplement 

please call your ad 
representative 

at 734-429-7380. 

\ \ ^ 

PUBLICATION DATE: Sept . 2 0 
This special supplement will be inserted Into the following papers below. 

Saline Kepoitet. Milan Mews-I.eacler, Chelsea Standard, Dexter..Leader, and/Manchester.KnterRVlSe 

DEADLINE: Sept. 12 

iffosffl 
r \;<---— -vr".-1-"-^ 

Count me in. 
Fall Brides 

P • I Name of Advdrliser 
**f" J Con<adV Person . __ 
A ! Acfdress 

Phone; 

I x i FAX TO 734-429-3621 and We'll contact you With more information. 
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The Chelsea Standard 
The Dexter Leader . 

>W>0OI<l US U>. Clwlso.i 

(734) 475-1371 
i -ix (fM) - i / s - t ' im 

^ • • . • • • l a i i 

TlYes 
» r " " • ' * . - - . 
P I .Name of Advertiser 

-in-1 

The Saline Reporter 
'Of- W Mn:hi(|.in /\vi> N I ' I I 

(734) 429-7380 

The Milan News-Leader 
1 • -i W Vl.nn. Mil,in 

(734) 429-7380 

Count me in. 

The Manchester 
Enterprise 

100 ( Main SI., Manchester 

(734)428-8173 
l;ix (/3-1) <1?H-90'I4 

Your Garden'J c 

~ ^4i 
F ! 

Contact Person •Phone 

A ' j Address' _L 
x [FAX TO 734-429'3621 and wa'll contact yoif-y/WHmore Information. 
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DEXTER VILLAGE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the Dexter Village Council, will hold a public hearing 
Monday, August 27. £001 at S:00 p.m. at the National City Bank Building, 8123 Main 
Street S e c W F ^ 
pubite comment regarding an Ordinance toorovide for the appointment of a Village 
Treasurer and to assign certain administrative duties to the Village Manager. 

A copy of this Ordinance Is available at the Village Office. 8140 Main Street, 
Dexter Mi weekdays between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm. 

Donna Eureste, Village Manager 
. '8140 Main Street . , 

Dexter, Ml 48130 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. AT 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL, 6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD. 
DEXTER, Ml. 48130 

AQ5NPA 
1. Nextei, Preliminary Site Plan & Conditional Use Permit, Continuation . 

John Gillespie, 
Chairman 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
SUMMARY MINUTES 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP SPECIAL. BOARD MEETING <-July 11.2001 
-Met with Ed Wier, Architect, to discuss an addition to the township halt. 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP SPECIAL BOARD MEETING, July 11,2001 
Held.a public hearing for Roepke Court Phase II of the Mufti Lake Water and 

Sewex Authority project. 
Offered and carried to adopt the resolution approving the Wastewater Collection 

System Special Assessment District and the Special Assessment Roll for Roepke 
Court (District 4). 

LYN0ON TOWNSHIP BOAROMEET1NG, August 14, 2001, 
Meeting called, to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag.' 
Consent agenda adopted. 
Moved and carried to request Road Commission to brine Undley Road for the 

rest of 2001 and for Undley Road to be included, for 200?. 
Moved and carried to accept Edwin R. Wier proposal for preliminary design and 

preliminary site plan options, preliminary floor plans and exterior elevations. 
... Moved and carried to table Driveway Standards until Septembers meeting. 
, Moved and carried to'accept Lora Harrison's resignation as Lyndon Township rep* 
resentative on the Muitt lake Water and Sewer Authority Board effective .immedi
ately. . , .-- .- . . . ' - - . 

Moved and carried to appoint Jody Kelly to fill the vacancy as a Lyndon Township 
representative on the Multi Lake Water.and Sewer Authority Board. 

Moved and carried to table Leoni Regional Utility Authority Unfit September's 
meeting. 

Moved and carried to amend the 2001 -2002 budget to include that the Board of 
Review members wifl receive payment of a minimum Of 1-hour. 

Reports given:. 
Moved and carried to adjourn'at 8:23 p.m. . 

• " • . . - ' Janis Knieper 
. Lyndon-Township Clerk 

JOIN 
ManewetuMfM 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OFTREE TRIMMING 

AND/OR REMOVAL WORK 
BEING PLANNED 

The Village of Chelsea is giving notice to property.owners that tree trimming and 
removal work is being ptenn^d within the Village. This work will be performed by 
Nelson Tree Trimming Service, a professional free trinimtng servioe. Your coopera
tion during tf» course of this project will be appreciated. ' • • - . 

' .. • - '-. ' , Village Administration 

FIRM. I -A I K( IS! www.amhrt-ora 

Special Lima Township 
Board Meeting 

Monday, August 27, 2001 
7:00 P.M. 

To address the sewer and water reports from 
4^study^ommjtteer Please^not^ the date for 
the Lima Township Board September meeting 
is Tuesday, September 4, 2001 at 8:00 p.m., 

due to the Labor Day Holiday. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP B O A R D A N D T O W N S H I P P L A N N I N G C O M M I S S I O N 

EvnjsisKn 
A U G U S T 6. 2001 

A work session between the Lima Township Board and the Lima Township 
Planning Commission was called to order on August 6, 2001, at 8:00 P,M. by 
Supervisor Unterbrink. Present were Erin Perdu and Mark McFadden of the Wash
tenaw County Planning Commission, as well. 

The purpose of the meeting was to review the Chelsea Area Regional Plan, dis
cuss its viability and legal implications. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 P.M. 
The regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 8:00 P.M. 

on August 6, 2001. Present were Supervisor Unterbrink, Clerk Bareis.'Treasurer 
Havens; Trustees Mckenzie and Laier. Also present Zoning Administrator Charles 
Schauer and severalresidents and Quests, 

Motion by Laier supported by McKenzie to approve the minutes of the July 2, 
2001 meeting. Carried. 

The.treasurers report was received. 
Zoning Administrator reported 7 permits, were, issued, however, no new address

es were issued. 
Motion by McKenzie supported by Laier to call a Special Board Meeting on Mon-

', day-August 27:-2001 to- address the - Sewer- and Water-Reports from the-Study 
• Committee, and authorize raising the expenditure cap for OHM from $5000.00 to 
$7000.00 maximum. Carried. 

Motion by Laier supported by havens to add the Washtenaw County Brownlield 
,'Authority.meetings to the qualified meelting list, CarrieS 
• Motion by Laier supported by McKenzie to purchase a Sharp SF-2035 refur-
•blshed copy machine per a quote dated July 18, 2001 from University Office Equip-
^ment in the amount of $2100.00 and the maintenance agreement as noted in the 
vsama quote. Carried. 

Motion by Laier supported by Havens topay bills as presented. Carried, 
Motion by Laier supported by McKenzie to adjourn at 9:20 P.M. Carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
R E G U L A R C O U N C I L M E E T I N G — JULY 2'», 2001 

Present: President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees. Present: Rilter. Schumann, Myles, Cashman, Ortbring, and Hammer 
Absent: None >• . • 
Othprg PfAgftnt' . l im rVnlott Miko Swart? Martin ftlnjnlk MYilly n iStpphnnn Ann 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
: C O U N C I L M E E T I N G — J U L 

Pledge of Allegiance '•_ _ _ 
Call to Order . ^ ^ ^ = ^ - ^ - - = - : *-: -^---=-^-^ - - .^===^==-----.-------
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy, at the National 

.City Bank Building,'8125 Main Street-
Present: Coy. Hall, Huddleston.'Kimmel, Seta 
Absent: Stivers, Walters 
Also present: Village Manager Eureste. Zoning Officer Zeltkalns 
Public Hearings 
1. To-Consider a Zoning Change - Allow Recreation Center in a Research and 

Development Zone as a Special Use. 
. The rfearing was opened at 8:01 P.M. 
sThere were no other citizens who wished to speak. 
The hearing was closed at 8:02 PM.' ""' 
Approval of Minutes 
- Moved Seta, support Kimmel to approve the minutes of the July 9, 2001, regu

lar meeting as corrected,\ . . . • • . ' • ' ' " ' • ' 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, K|mmel, Seta 

. Nays: None 
"~~Moilon Carried: ~"—:~~r--—: r—— -̂------~ -

CHELSEA DISTRICT LIBRARY 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

JULY 17,2001 -7:00 P.M. 
Meeting location: Chelsea District Library Meeting Room 

Pre-ArrangeidrCitizen P*artfclpaflon" '''• --^-/ :•-.-,---
None 
Approval of Agenda 

Moved Huddleston. support Hall to-approve the agenda as presented. 
Ayes: Coy; Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried 
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation 
None 
Communications - packets contained the 4 items listed on the agenda." 
Approval of Bills & Payroll 
- Moved Kimmel, support Seta to approve bills and payroll costs In the amount of 

$144,573.60 dated July 23,2001. 
-- -AyesrGovrHallrHuddleiston-,- K-imrrretrSeto —•—.*.-...-—_ _ 1 

Nays:. None 
Motion Carried .:_:.. ; ...... ? ; 
Reports . : • • . « . . 
1. Washtenaw County Sheriff's Report • '• 
Sgt. Treste.r presented the June report. 
- Moved Seta, support Huddleston to receive the June Sheriff's report for filing. 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel 

—Nays: None 

•- Welcome and Call to Order ~~ 
Trustees In attendance: 
Lynn Fox, President; Kathy Sprawka, Vice President; Nancy Schumann, 

Secretary; Jan Dohner, John Gourtay and Metta Lahsdale, Director 
Absent with Notice: 
Dan Kaminsky and Nancy Paul, Treasurer. 
Lynn Fox called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m. Agendas were distributed. 
Agenda Review and Additions 
After adding Library Guardian to the Discussion section, the Agenda was 

approved. 
Compulsory Segments 
Minutes Approval 
MOVED by J. Dohner and Seconded by K. Sprawka to approve the minutes from 

June 19, 2001 open session, with the following changes: 
Director's Report section, page I: Change 1999 to 1990 in discussion of Census 

figures; ; 
DDA Liaison Report, page 3: add language "... wanted to change'the'shapeT:? 

and revise portion of motion to read V./permTsslonto•rep^eeehTiheWrary'lJiLcsn^" 
lbaj parking space is a very Important issue..."; 

Public Comment, page 4: add to Kathy Sprawka's comment the phrase"... and 
that the Board had not yet authorized use by the piihtic." . 

PASSED by all present. 
Approval of the Checks 
MOVED by J. Gourlay and Seconded by K. Sprawka that checks be accepted. 
PASSED by all present. : •' i. . _ 
Pirector's Report 
M. Lansdale presented her written report and a legislation supplement as distrib

uted. Discussion centered on legislation impact on library and the Library of 
Michigan. 

Communications 
L. Fox took note of upcoming meetings of interest to trustees including the 

Chamber Breakfast regarding Village/City proposal and the Zoning Board of 
"Appealsr*'" ~ -~r: - • ;.- : 

t Comments from the Community ., 
No public comment. 
Board Presentations ' • ' . . •• 
Attorney Presentations: MillerrCanfleld, Paddock and Stone (MCPS) and Foster, 

Swift, Collins & Smith (FSCS)— •——— — , ' 
Feeney. Jim Machnik , Motion Carried 

President Steele called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
Motion by Rittor supported by Schumann to approve the Consent Agenda. Six (6) 

Ayes, One (1) Abstention, Motion carried. 
' President Steele requested that the issue of adding an administration fee to cover 

the cost of collecting Sylvan Township 3% franchise fee from electric customers in 
fSylvan Township be added to the agenda under Old Business and that Village of 
'Chelsea/Springer Property Exchange be added under New Business. Motion by 
*Ortbring supported0 by Hammer to approve the Regular Agenda, All Ayes. Motion 
..carried. ' • - ' • • ' . ' , . & 

Audience Participation: 
Noone iittheaudience wished to address Council. 
Corrflspondgnce: 

;, • President Steele brought to the attention of Council the following correspon
dence: fetter from United Recycling Industries Inc, June 2001 Chelsea Police 

^Department Report, invitation from Tetra Tech MPS to a golf outing, DDA Board of 
'Directors meeting minutes from June 21,2001, Chamber of Commerce Board of 
^ Directors meeting minutes from June 21 /2QQ1,Chelsea Area Fire Authority agenda 
;tor Juiy so, 2ooi meeting, and letter tromVoter Hintott regarding a decision ot the 
Michigan Tax Tribunal reversing a streetscape special assessment rolK 
. Report from .Council Committees: . : . ' 8 

Trustee Ritter reported that CATS would like the Village to. take over their book
keeping for a fee. He also Informed Council that the Chelsea Area Fire Authority 

. report is still not ready after 120 days and that Planning Commission, did not sup-
, port the McGibneys' request for rezoning of their property at, 516 S. Main Street. The 
^rezoning request, for a change from residential to office, will be considered by the 
;Councit in the future. ';.. , ' . 
; ' Trustee Myles reported that ten {10) bids were opened on July 18^2001.regard
ing removal of ther buildings for the,DDA parking lot on Park Street. Ann Feeney 
announced the bid was awarded to Farreil", the low bidder on July 24,2001. Tetra 
Tech will supervise the demolition. ••..' 

' "minutes corrected at 8/14/01 meeting to correct name to "Farrow Group" ' 
y Reports from Village Officers: 

Jim Orolett; Planning and-Zoning Administrator reported, that he has had meet-
-ipgs with the developers of The Vineyards, located north of Dexter Chelsea Road 

<?> 

Sgt. Tresfer made presentation of proposed ordinance work.. 
- Moved Huddleston, support Kimmel to set a public hearing for 8:00 P.M., August 

13th, for the purpose of taking public comment on the proposed amendment to the 
Village Noise Ordinance. 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried # 
- Moved Kjmmel, support Huddleston, to set 'a public hearing for 8:00 P.M.;,. 

August l3th, for the purpose of taking public Comment on the proposed Village 
Controlled substance, Toxic Chemicals, and Drug Paraphernalia Ordinance, -

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel.; 
,...NaysiNohe _ .' :.:._ :. _ . ': : :i-; •.

 : - _.̂ _ ' 
Motion Carried : •' •> ... 
2. Urban Area Transportation Study Committee - Terri Blackmore . 

'!• Ms. Blackmore presented an overview of how UATS serves Village needs,: 
~ "3: Dexter Area Fire Department - Written Report. Village Incident Couhrfor^Ot^ 
01 through 6-01.-01. 

^the-library-Attomey. Cynjhia Faulhaber of MCPS, is retiring at tho ond of 2001, 

•47Vlllagg Manager -
a. Inland Seas Engineering - Access Agreement -•••-. 
- Moved Huddlestpn, support Kimmel to approve the well eites proposed, by 

Inland Seas Engineering for tests on Main Street site. . 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel : • v ' 
Nays: None . . . .t • •' 
Motion Carried ••'.*•'. 

, , b . Proposal-for Demolition of Home at 8294 Hufoh Street ••,.'.'. 
..- Moved. Kimmel, support Huddleston to authorize the Village Managei; to wflh 

proceed with particulars related to the demolition of the house at 8294,. : ['. • 
: Ayes.:;C,oy, Hall, Huddleston', Kirtimel , 
*••' NaysrNone >'•".' , . - \ . • . • . ' .,:. 
• 'Motion Carried ; . . . . . : ' , . . , '..„j„^v% :.,: . . : >.,'.: . ; : ._ ,..• ;' .. 

Consent Agenda: 
1. Authorize Village Manager to follow'-up with assistance to Dexter Dazo Com

mittee per itsrequ'est. ; ••.-'•..'"• • _ • , . . ' . 
2vAuthorlze. the Expenditufe of $T000 for Membershlp-̂ DUes for UATS for July 

the library is evaluating options for general counsel and more specialized legal sup> 
port once Ms Fauihabefs retirement Is accomplished. Ms Faulhaber and MCPS 
propose that the library retain MOPS for municipal bond representation primarily 
and use FSCS for general counsel representation. Both firms made presentations 
on their own behalf, 

Major Discussion Topics 
Nominating Committee 

. N. Paul's recommendations were noted. She suggested no action, No action was 
taken. • ••— ' " . ' - . " • . 

Gift Policy . 
The_Poiicy Committee forwarded the Gift Policy for its first reading by the full 

BoardrM.Lansdale asked to board to consider staff fnputin the section on .gifts of 
materials for the collection (page 2) which was discussed and no objections were 
heard. Actton will be taken In August. ^ . 
—-Library QytflfcrianContmcl — — — ^ - ^ - - — --.—— . •. ^ -

K. Sprawka questioned, the length of time It is taking lo resolve" the contract for 
Library Guardian services: • G:- Faulhaber mentioned an. arrangement by unuiliui 
library for filtering services from Its library cooperative! . 

MOVED by J, Dohner and Seconded.by J. Gourlay that the' director, hot sign the 
Library Guardian contract until after Board action at the next meeting and the library 
has information about TLN filtering capability. . 
•. Action' '. 

Manchester Library Proposal for Contract Services 
MOVED by J. Gourlay and Seconded by N.'Schumann that the library decline the 

offer of the Manchester District Library.on the basis of existing policy of service to 
residents of the Chelsea* School District who' live outside the boundaries of the 
Chelsea District Library and on the basis of similar policies of other libraries. 
. MOVED by N. Schumann arid Seconded by-J. Dohner to amend this motion b 
removing thefinafphrase; PASSEOrby- all present. 

Amended motion PASSED.by all present to read; 
MOVED by J. Gourlay and Seconded by N. Schumann that the library decline the 

offer of the Manchisster District Library on the basis of existing policy of service to 
j«sid«nt8io^lhe^Chela»a-Sch^ .ananeiastonef village, located on the bid Freeman farm, west of Wilkinson.The 

Zoning Board of Appeals will hear the variance request from the DDA regarding the 
proposed parking lot to reduce the parking setbacks from the lot lines adjoining the 
Methodist Church property and Merkel property. Those owners are in agreement 

:witlvthe-rec|uest 

2001 litiOUgKJuMH 2002, 
. . - Moved Huddleston, support Hall, to approve the 2 Items listed on the consent 
agenda.'. .•; ''..•'•• .-•;• v> '••• •'••••.', . •.}. V 
., Ayes; Coy,. Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel . - •:,':', • 

Nays>None 

%.. 

• $ • 

Jack Myers1(,Village Manager, reported that the Village is still requesting that res
idents do not water lawns or wash cars until Well #3 Is at a function level. The Village 
was using over 1,000,000 gallons of water per day, but has now cut back to 600,000 
gallons since theibah was puiilh place. 
,'Uhffnlghgd BuslrteM!;-; >'•'• 
: Mbtlpn by Hammer suppdrted by Myles to remove from the fable the Issue of 

^sidewalks along M-52 at the south end of the Village. All.Ayes. Motldn carried. • 
;•:• Mptibn by Harnmer supported by Ritter to table discussion of sidewalks along M-
•saatthe south end of the Village until the first meeting In August "while Manager 
Myera waits for a.revised detailed cost of project from Tetratech. All Ayes. Motion 

'earned. '•*., ..••>.;;.:;:•;.. •;"•.. - ..••,•••• •:">..;:.••.•.-'•, 
; Motion by Ortbring supported.by Schumann to support the addition of a $1,00 

ladfnlntstratlvefeia^pef mohtĥ  to the eiectrio bills for Sylvan Township residents out-
^deUf»-Vllla^Jlmtt8^ue4othe-coat:toJhe^|lage4o^coll^ 
franchise^ fee to Sylvan Tdwnehlp. All Ayei Motion carried. • 
''Newfeijfilnesa: •«' • . .-
, Mike Swartz, Martin Olejriik and Molly DISfephanp of Plants & Moran presented 

'.their audit! report to the Council.: The'Village received the opinion of "unqualified" 
i'frofri the auditors - the best that can be received. Motion.by Hammer supported by 
CaehmaJHe-e«eept4M4uoHt^AllMy«s^ 
Plants & Moran review the Chelsea Area Fire Authority audit when it is received, 
--Motion by-Mytes^^^supported bŷ ^̂ Schumann'-tb accept the U^; EPA's-de minirhfs 

'settlement offer of'a 100% premium with no. coat reopener to resolve liability in cbn-
rnectloh With PCS'Treatment, Inc.Roir.Call: Ayes':. Cashman, Hammer, Mylee, 
iOrtbrlng, Ritter, Schumann,Steele,fvlo;'None,Moifbn carried. 
• - Motlwi by Ortbring supported by Ritter to support the Resolution to enter Into the 
;MMEA Mutual Aid Agreement, All Ayes. Motion, carried. (Resolution, attached as 
iAppendix A) ?' •?";• 
?. ; Motion by Hammer supported by Ortbring to support the Resolution submitted by 
'the Chelsea Hospital Auxiliary requesting they be.recognized as a nonprofit organi
sation for the purpose of obtaining a gaming license.!All Ayes. Motion,carried, 
;(Re80lutfoh attached as Appendix B) 
'i Motion by Ortbring supported by Hammer tb allow the Village Manager to contfn-
^ue_wlthL.deed-preparation and letter of intent for property exchange between the 
Village of Chelsea and Sheridan and Sadie Springer. All Ayes. Motion carried, •' 

Jim Machnik spoke on the Issue of Chelsea becoming a city. 
Motion by Ortbring supported by Ritter to adjourn regular session. All Ayes. 

^Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 9:11 p.m. 
Approved August 14,2001 

' •'• .:.... jj.,-..^^.../.-: Richard Steele, Village President i 
I . Jacalyn J, Branson, Village Clerk 
* ' •" • ' ' ' . . . . , , „ , . . . ° 

Motion Carried; .•{:.• . • . .''.•' '. .,. .;: •'.; 
Old Business 
N o h e ; . - •• -'•' ' •'', . ••• . ' . ' 

New Business •••••..^••r. " ' " . . ; ; . 
1 . Consideration; of Request by Dexter Fastener Technologies for an Industrial 

Facilftie's^xemptloh'"••••. ••,- * 
-Moved Seta, support Kimmel,-'to set a public hearing for 8:00P.M., Augii'sts23, 

2001, for the purpose of taking public'comment on request, by'Dexter Fastener 
Technologies for an industrial Facilities Exemptioh.. 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta ' .'•.'• ; " ... 
NaysrNone'- ,' , -' 

; Motion Carried; : . : . . ' , ; ; , - - • ' '•• -...-,:.,. •>.'. ;^;.V.' -•••.• •': •. ' 
,,,2, Consideration of Request by*Complete DesignandAutortiatjon for Industrial 

Facilities Exemption , -'••'":'- .; . '•••.••'•:': . .-/ ; 
trnfrtel, support i-iuddjdstofi ft setia p'ubliahearfng for SipoRM;, August 

23,260i,:for the purpose .of faking public comment on request, by Complete Desigh 
• and Automation for an Induslrlal Facilities Exemption. ; • . > /. • 

Ayes:Coy, Half,Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta. •,'• ";'•'•'"' ' ' 
Nays:Nohe .: :-• •'•'.,/'; '..','•'.• •.•""..'''•'':. ••:''::"'••• '•.'•''?•'."', 

• ^otiph Carried . .•/:;•'''•'•'..'.';''•:-'•":•.'/•'.*. : •' ' ' " • • : • ' ••' ,• -
.3. Cinslderattori ot Waishtenaw County Sheriff's Services Contract ••'. :'.':;••'.•'•'.' 
- Moved :Seta, support Hall to authorize the Village. President to enter Into an 

agreemeVit Wlfh/the .WashtenawCouh^.S 
for 4 Police Servlde Units. ... ;- ,-.- •.•••' ", .••-.'.-. . . . - , . 
...Ayes:Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta , : . ' . . ' ' ̂ . .; ' . '; '' 

Nays: None .-."..-. ' ' . • ' . : •' -r '.••'•>" -.. •'••#•••'.' : "' 
Motion Carried ,'-.'"•-•. • -,- , / - ^ : ' ; -
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation 

.:' None- '-'. • ;'- ,-, - -,' •' •".,-• 
Adjournment , , 

:'• Moved Seta, support Huddleston to adjourffthe meeting at 9:47 P.Mv ''-•.-
* Ayes:.Goyr.HaflrHuddleston.-K'Immel, Seta ..'•' ••''"•'• :- :; 
-'.'Nays':.'N'bce • , ' ; ' ' ; ''.-.' 

Motion. Carried j 
': *:->••'••• '-•-• '-•'-.•• • - - — . - Respectfully submitted, 

Donna L. Fisher 
•••?• - • v. . . Village Clerk; 

Filing Approved: 8-1^-01 ' " ' • . ' " , ' , • ' . ' 

Chelsea District Library. 
L.fox asked M; Lansdale to draft a Press Release for the local pape/s on this 

Issue, ,- '••'.• ; 
Reports 

no meeting since the last Board meeting; 
- on schedule preparing a budget ;for the August Budget 

r T 

Bullding.Cpmmittea. 
Finance Commltteia 

Hearing. 
Fund Raising end PR Committee - the Feasibility Study Group is being formed 

andits first meeting is scheduled for Monday, July 23rd. The PR Cdmmittee will 
begin.working'.w(th Polly Kdenigsknecht on public relations aspects of this project/ 
- Etffindja •.•Thei Friends havê ^ scheduled a members-ohlyrpotluck^picnio: that will 
honor Alan Cbie. /-,-,. ...:•/.'•'•..;': 

QDA • L, Fox Is pn.the ageridafor the next meetlngr July 18, DDA wanted change 
the shape and orientation of the building to accommodate additional parking space. 
The DDA was informed that it was too late for that request and was again invited to 
attend library building and board meetings. ^ - • rN 

MOVED by,J. Dohner and Seconded by. J, Gourtay that L. Fox be given permis
sion to represent the Library and that parking space Is a very important fisue to be 
discussed with the zoning/appeal board when trying to keep the Library downtown 

PASSED by all present. 
Personnel Committee • No report, 
Policy Committee » Next meeting In Septarnhflr. -
Nominating Committee. No further report. 
Chamber of ftpTTim^B^tairaTTyfflrr^ ^ — - -

. School Board Issues * [inactive)" 
: Remove to Cloaed Session 

MOVED by K. Sprawka arid Seconded by J. Gourlay to go into closed session for 
the purpose Of purchasing property and approving minutes. Rojl call vote was 
taken. Ayes: L Fox, K, Sprawka, N. Schumann, J. Dohner and J, Gourtay. Nays: 
None, •, -.' '; '' ' 
*•• PASSED by all present. 

Return to Open Session 
MOVED by J. Dohner arid Seconded by J, Gourlay to return to open session, Roll 

call vote was taken. Ayes! L. Fox, K, Sprawka, N. Schumann, J. Dohner and J. 
Gourlay. Nays: None." ' * •• \ 

PASSED by all-present 
-PiiblloComment• "Parking Lot" • - * ~* \ . 
Nonpublic comments * * 
Adjournment / 
MOVED by J, Gourlay and. Seconded by J. Dohner to adjourn 
PASSED by all present at 11:40 p.m. -

'Submitted by 
1 Nancy Schum&nhvSecretary 

Metta Lansdale, Director 
tmiiim+mmmmmmmmmmmmmaimmr- -• mm^ 
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Ballet star 
Thursday, August 23, 2001 • THE CHELSEA STANDARIYrHK DEXTEK LEAl^ 

reshman 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Dancer Liisa Locker is used to 
controlling the butterflies in her 
stomach before a performance. 

'^Before going on stage, say 
five to 10 seconds before my 
entrance, I usually get a little bit 
of stage fright, but nothing 
major,'' she said. "After getting 
on stage, it really isn't that 
hard." 

In fact. Locker said she has to 
rein herself in a bit. 

"As soon as those lights hit, my 
adrenaline starts punipirig like 
you wouldri't believe," she said. 
"If I don't control it a little, I'd 
end up going out of control;" • 

The 14-year-old Chelsea High 
School freshman has waited in 
the wings of many theaters to 
make her entrance. She has per
formed at the Chelsea High 
School auditorium, Potter 
Center in Jackson, Eastern 
Michigan University's Pease 
Auditorium and the Capitol 
Theatre in Columbus, Ohio. 

Locker hones her skills at 
Dance Arts of Chelsea, Youth 
Dance Theatre, Dance Gallery, 
in Ann Arbor - home studio of 
the Fet^SparlTnf T)ance 'Co, -
and at _the Randazzo Dance 

^Studio 411¾ 

Masonic Award 
Martin Steinbach (left) of Chelsea was recently awarded a 60-year continuous membership pin by Master 
Lynn Heldt of the Olive Masonic Lodge 156 of Chelsea. Steinbach, a past master of the lodge and past high 
priest of the Royal Arch 156. received, his third degree in Masonry in 1937. Steinharh's son, Ray, of Cedar-
Lake was also present, as was Carl Heldt, secretary of the lodge. Steinbach's wife, Alene, is in Gilbert 
Residence recovering from a femur injury; Their daughter, Constance Hotter, lives in Ft. Collins, Colo. The 
Steinbachs celebrated their 72nd Wedding anniversary Aug. 12. • . / ' " . • 

She also has attended summer 
workshops a t the Rock School of 

Chelsea High School freshman Liisa Locker, an aspiring ballet 
dancer, performeoV in last year's Youth Dance Theatre production of 
"The Nutcracker." She is picturedlvM^er father, Donald Lockerr 
who has played IJerr Drosselmeier in the production for the past few 

Pennsylvania in Philadelphia in 
1999, the Cecchetti Council of 
America summer program in 
Holland in 1999 and the 
BalletMet summer workshop in 
CoIumbuSr-^Ohio, last year and 
this year. 

Locker, has been dancing 
. since first grade when she start
ed classes in Chelsea with 
teacher Susan Buck Heinz. 
While ballet is her first love, she 
has also studied modern, jazz, 

-tapr flamenco and the Afro-
Caribbean technique. 

This summer, she was one of 
120 young dancers attending six 
wooks of-infensive dance study 

years. 

gtfal is to help them achieve these exercises." 
their full potential." Locker and other out-of-town 

The workshop, which began students were housed at Capital 
June2§rwas-devotedte4he artis—4J«iversity^^perv4sedHacliv4ties^-

at the annual summer workshop 
held . by BalletMet Dance 
Academy in Columbus. Ohio. 
She was.the youngest dancer in 
her class this year, with others 
ranging from ages 14 to 21. 
j "In our house, auditions for 
summer dance workshops occu
py several weekends from 
January to March," said Diane 
Locker, her mother. 

Despite having attended 
BalletMet last summer, Locker 
had to audition again for this 

tic and technical development 
of dance students at the inter
mediate and advanced levels. It 
provided students with, the 
opportunity to receive training 
from world-renowned profes
sional dancers, including David 
Nixon, Yoko icninOrApril Berryj-
Susan : Drotnisky, Carmen '• 
Linares, Keith Cross and 
Catherine Yoshimura. 

Dancers focused on ballot 

year's prugiam. 
"The very selective audition 

process enabled us to find some 
very talented, highly motivated 
young dancers," said Academy 
Director Daryl Kramer.. "Our 

technique, pointe, jazz, modern, 
Afro-Caribbean and flamenco 
dance. Advanced students also_ 
dedicated-time to variations,-
men's work and partnering. 
Special training was offered to 
all levels for purposes of body 

.conditioning, improved., body 
alignment and physical well-
being,— , . _ 

"All of the training at 
BalletMet is based around a set 
of exercises that Yoko Ichino 
has formed using exercises from 

were • conducted for some 
evenings and weekends. 

Students' parents'were invit
ed to tour BalletMet Columbus' 
studios and observe ballet class
es Aug. 3 as the workshop con
cluded with an informal pro
gram at the Capitol Theatre in 
Columbus' Vera Riffe Certterfor 
Government and the Arts. 

As soon as Locker returned 
homo to Cholsoa, she bogqn 

A daughter. Rebecca Lynn, 
was born July 16 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
Todd and Colleen Clark of Scio 
Township. Maternal grandpar
ents-are—David and -Jeanette' 
Ennis of Dexter. Paternalgrand-
parents are Ken and Joy Clark of 
Dexter. Rebecca has a sister, 
Rachel Anne. 

GRAB THE U K 
W© have over 40 years of answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn't 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free^-

1-800-572-1717 
www.mdausa.org Muscular Dystrophy Association 

studying at the Youth Dance 
Theatre Summer' ' Dance 
Intensivewith-students-fromthe^-. 
Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester 
and Saline area. 

The Dance Intensive culmi
nated with auditions for the 
Youth Dance Theatre Company....... 
Successful participants will per
form in this.yfiarJs_|irQcluctioni>f _. 
"The Nutcracker;" Last year, 
Locker shared the lead in 
"Chocolate from Spain," was a 
"Waltz of the"Flowers" demi-

AJLV^C* 

Come Atoshift^^ 
O u r Savior Lu the ran 

1515 SrMafnSt^Chelsea 
; <734) 4754404 

The Rev. Dale Grimm 

Joseph Tilates, Martha Graham soloist and danced with the 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.;, 

Zion Lutheran *' 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship Service, . 

9:15 a.nu.No Sunday School 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park-Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

and herself,1to name a few," 
Locker said. "I think I came 
back from .BalletMet much 
stronger than when I left 
because of the emphasis on 

Snowflake Corps in"the snow 
scene. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail atspursglove@heritage.com. 

Education Hour, Communion Services, first and~ Chelsea 
9:30 a.m.; 

Celebration Service, 
10:30 a.m. 

third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

i i Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p^n\ 

Sunday Worship Service: 10 a.m. 
Pastors John & Sarah Groesser 

(734)475-7379-
. "Come to the mountain and touch the lire I'", 

DEATHS 
CHARLES II. LANE 

— Zepliyrhills, Fla. 
Formerly of Chelsea 

Hi t "HAR'̂ HARGROVFr 
-Formerly of Jackson 

DAVID EUGENE DeLONG 
Ami Arbor 

H.R, "Har" Hargrove died of can- oavid Eugene DeLong, 45, died 
Charles H..Lane, 77, died July 19, cer Aug. 12,2001, athio homo. Ho was unexpectedly Aug, 13, 2001. He woo 

2001, at East Pasco Medical Center in 
Zephyrhills, Fla; He was born June 
23, 1924, the son of veterinarian 
Chandler C. and Caroline (Schurz) 
Lane of Chelsea. He married Frances 
BiUington on Aug. 1, 1953,. in 
Cassppoiis. • :'•.•-., -

Mr. Lane graduated from Chelsea 
High School in 1942,^! received a 
bachelor's degree froth Michigan 
"Nonn^—now- Eastern--Mieh^iVr^(Jill)r-^lli 
tlhiversity, in 1948 and a master's (Nancy), and 12 

born Aug; 5,1932, in Iowa City, Iowa, 
to John and Marjorie Hargrove. 

Mr. Hargrove moved to Jackson, 
where he graduated from. high 
school. After graduation from 
Michigan State University in 1954, he 
served as a pilot in the U.S. Air 
Force, He married his college sweet
heart, Sonie LeBaron, in 1955. They 
have four sons, Thomas (Debra), John 

and—Davids 
grandchildren, 

degree; from the University of 
Michigan in 1952. He .captained the 
H^r"" FnnthAll Tpam fn 1947, 

Mr. Lane began his teaching and 
coaching career at Dundee: High 
School and,, from 1956 to 1970. was a 
principal at Chelsea High School. __ 

After retiring inTtSTeTthe" Lanes 
moved to Pinellas Park, Flai, in 1977. 
He had resided in Zephyrhills since 
Apj:ilgfl995.;i;- . /.,.'.•'.; 

Mr. Lane was a life member of the 
Michigan Educatlon Association, the 
NattbrTalEducattonAssociatiOh and 

..the Olive Lodge 156 F & A.M. of 
Chelsea. In Florida, he was.an active 
member: of MPSEltS, Lakeland, 
Chapter,- r ? -';-'.. ;v -. •;.-

Surviving are his wife; a son, 
Charles C, Lane of Tampa, Fla.; a 
daughter, Jennifer ,S. Lane of 
Rockville, Md!;Mind four grandchil
dren, Jessica, Taylor, Sylvie-.and 

•Rachel. Also surviving are two 
pieces, three nephewŝ and two sis* 

_ His patents and his brother, W..G. 
Lane, a veterlnarinn hi Chelsea, pre
ceded him in death. 

Interment will be In the timo fam
ily lot at Oak Grove Cemetery in 

"Chelsea. Memorial services \vjl1 he 
held 11 a;m. Friday'. at the First 
Congregational Church in Chelsea, 
with the' Rev. David Cleaver-

• Bartholomew officiating, 
The family will receive friends 0 

to 11 a.m. at tho church. Expressions 
of sympathy may be made to the First 
Congregational Church or any schol
arships at Chelsea High School. 

. Arrangements were made by the 
".Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 
Chelsea. • 

Laura, Rachel, James, Anna, Samuel, 
Sterling, Jacob, Matthew, Fay, 
^ n d i j ^ W j j J ^ 

After his military, service, Mr; 
Hargrove began a career in the auto* 
motive business and operated 
Hargrove dldsmobile In Wayne for 

anyyears.-Dnring this time, he was 

born Feb. 13,1954, in »nn Arbor, the 
son of David A. and Eugenia (Eady) 
DeLong of Chelsea. 

• 'Mr. DeLong is. survived by his 
father;' brother, Daniel (Roger) . 
Delong of Waterloo; and two sisters, 
Sailie D. Anderson of faew Boston .< 
arid Denise Mcintosh of California, 
He was preceded in death by his 
mother. 
__A^rivate,funeral wimb-e-he^d,,._ 
Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the charity of choice. \ 
Arrangements, were. made by the. 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 

nited Methodist 

ark Street, Chelsea 
(734)475-8119 

The Rev. Richard brake 
1 te Rev. Jennifer Williams 

Sunday Worship, 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Bdui'iitiun Hutu 
9:45 a.m. -10:45 a.m. 

( Dexter Gospel V T Webster United 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter C h u r c h o f C h r i s t 

(734)426-4915 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school,. 

""""""""" 9:30, a m ; 
Worship 10:30 a.iru"6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Raptlsi 

Chelsea. 

e'fofiMa.'" 
f tit C Wt *w/* ./^. 7/. fv 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805W^VIIddleSt. 
(theCRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

-. ••'•-11:00 a.iri.-

Wednesdays, 6^0 p.m.: Auana 
V • September till May 

Untnanuci Bib(c 

Church 
Jim Gorsfii, Piwtor 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
_:_-.—_ Dexterr-MI — -

(734)4^6-5115 \[ 
The Rev. LaVcrncGill— 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Cumiiiuiiiuii 0:00 «un. 

active in the Wayne Rotary Club, Boy 
Scout Troop 1746/, the,; Detroit 
Oldsmobile Dealers Association and 
the Detroit'A^to'D^teT^ 

Whilea resideht of Wayne, he was 
a -longtime— member of Wayne . 
Congregational Church, where he' 
served: as a trustee and moderator. 
Upon his retirement, he,moved to-
Pinckhey and has served as .a volun
teer at St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Senior Services and other organiza
tions. :.-';..' v'"'-.'"-'.^' '::':''--• 

Until recently, Mr. -Kargrbve 
served as president of the Cohsistbry 
at St Andrew's United Church of 

:Chrj|tin Dexter. He was a Ibyal.mem-
ber of the _MSU Aluinni Clubhand 

"passionate fan ofspartanbasketball.7 

; -Mr,Hargrovei ehjoyed'Tsearching 
for and cplLectihĵ  antttiue tools as" 
well, as other memorabilia, much of 
which hegaVe tof^mlh/jnembers and 
friends. Without questlohrhis great
est passion was for 'his grandchil
dren. '••' ;.•:• .•'•"".•'••."•'• ::: ^'- . •• 

In addition to his children and 
gradchildren, Mr. Hargrove is.sur
vived- by his brother, John "Jack's 
(Karen) Hargrove. 

A memorial service to celebrate 
his life has been set 11 a.m. Saturday 
at St Andrew's United'Church of 
Christ, 7610 Ann Arbor St, in Dexter. 
Memorial contributions may be made 
to the St Andrew's Future Fund. ' 

NOT*YtMI 

mmmm. 
www.shareyburtife.org 

; 1*800*355-SHARE 

Lutheran Church 
5>$75Rlerri torialRd r , 

'"••' Dexter ••?••:•' 
Mark Pbritisky, pastor-

; l734)42^4J02 
. Summer WdfshiptJ 

,:'•• Sunday, lOiOO a.m. 
^ Wednesdaiy, 700 p.ni; ^, 

" \ T h e / U p i l i t cCurae 
.in opportunity to explore ( 
^ttTrmtaning-oftiteH-r- .--^^-^-^^. 
An Irttroductlop to the Christian .faith. 
September 5,7100 p.m. 
St. Jam«t BpliOopBl Chiiroh 
inD*Mt*r ••• : 
Details; oall 734-424-0020 
h«pty/c6m»i*t.or87»«jam«»/ 

(Jieck Out Our 
New Summer 

Location 
Beginning 

June 1.0 

C h e l s e a I r e e 
M e t h o d i s t 
475-1391 

.y:\8fto6uia; 
. ^4^1¾^ y?uf 

vyarshiplnform^tioh in 
this spot for only 
$7.00 per week. 

Call (7^4) 429-7380; 

Faxt (734) 429-3(521* 

• • email: 
r mmicklewrightt')hcritage.com s: 

Church School, 9: f5 a.m. 
Worship, 10̂ 3() a.m. 

PEACE ' 
Lutheran Church 

8260» Jacksert RrJ., 
(Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd.>" 

^JYoJshipjServlce »;30 a.m. 
Praise> Se+vlciê  K):Or>a.mi , 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
?:00 p,m; 

>H=fll 

^ ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 4 - 0 8 9 ^ 

TRADITIONAL 
WORSHIP 8:30 a m 

Al 7665 W c r k i i c r Rd. 
CONTEMPORARY 

WORSHIP 11:00 a m 
IIICII SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

A Diffnaii Kind Of 
( Imrdi for the 21st 

(cut nn 

United^GhurckTof Christ 
^--——M-JCheisea^ ~—^ 
St.Paiil 

14600 
Old US. 12 
475-2545 

Pte*U fa* tUi}l 

first Cohg. 

121 
K.-Miadle 
475-1844 

The Crwlw» Charch Calendar Is Sponsored by 

m « . - OoalitkiAOftOrOan&TiuuaOoMtlon . 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

imiices , 
GHEtsKA M I L L I N G C O M P A N Y 

CatLMA, MlCHIOAM Mill 

mtmt^t 

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:atspursglove@heritage.com
file:///vjl1
http://www.shareyburtife.org
file://y:/8fto6uia


Page8-C * Thursday, August 23, 2003 « T11K (^ll.KI.SKA s-rvv-

^cs^wmi^^n 
•: •• -•'•••'^^^"rV'f ' ' -,¾¾1^ 

iMPLIMENTAnx , 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
WITH ANY NEW OR 

USED CAR PURCHASE 
OR LEASE! (HURRY, 

l i l^Vr 
>/Kav|s;fivjA"> .,''1:' 

""'.'w t̂.ft'V;-.''.-''.".'' 

. . . . . - . • . - • • . • . - • . ; . - . - - - ; ^ , : * ' • * **V<fl 

' . ' ' •".• '••.•'•,-' "•'-'•-. ••'' '•:-. V i ! . ' ' / ' : ; : ::;-;f .'•• ' ' • , , . • •/.; '¥> -¾.¾ ^^^^^^MW^Mi^^K^y'i'iift-

'•: \ •^'•''-^'^--.'iA : :<:^'ri^: W r-w r — ^ Q ^ ' ; ^ # i n # l l # 3 j ^ ' 

imMtfllScs] . : 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 
W0m^A mmw'^ mmMm 

r ^ E m a t a General 
$m&*0?ms<:*-" •••' ^3¾¾^¾ 

(n 

Chrysler Employee General Public 

Zero Down Zero Down 

$25900 per month $ 2 Q Q Q O per month 

39 month lease 42 month lease 

Chrysler Employee • • < & : 

|00 per month 

48 month lease 

r3m±\mtx^ 

$ 2 8 9 0 0 p e r m o n t h 

48 month lease 

mm. 

2wmM is """ . * \> -'^*~~l • .* - « ^ ? ^ •: 

ehryslerjmpioyee 

Zero Down 

$25900Pem,on,h 

48 month lease 

Chrysler Employee 

Zerfr 

Rffpif '̂f!: N\UVM 

Ps-**Liii 
mm^^mi^a^^^Mm^ 

a«i**»w«iiiif» f-t»jiaiiu«»i* 

# •va V>fi ••i2J^^-?^IjS'-& 

l^iaofefl?fctLi; €Q îv: 

8 ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ : . • • ' . ; . • , • : , . • ' < • • ••• ~ • • • • • • • - ; • . 
VV> £-#iV-:-.' v..V*. 

- Tm^ : ' - ' , - . ' ! . ' • : 

'**v*i*r *-»««*» 'MJ • Mteif 
• •»""< 

|"M¥nager'V^ 
11 
i i ^, ,, System Service | 

i%off i! $ 
Motor Parts & 
Accessories 

II 
-w-
I I 
IS 
1 - Test System performance* Leak test I I 
TT 

I r Not to be used with any other offer, j I 
-gfrooft Refrigerant Level 

lusJTax 
Most Vehicles I 

I 
I 
I 

(R'1.34 Systems Only) . .. . . .. j 
I j VIPtulie, OH & f ^ 

& Tire Rotation j ! Maintenance Service j 

• J- .uyu^wuu^-yi ju^^s <̂ ^ :• 

^¾¾¾¾¾^¾^^^^^ f 
j-OMrBestj-
{•MopacFIWr-

&i •M-WsS^ mmmj^sm. 
.«.. t®SP*P 

»Pb*#*&iWJM.**.. ^-t*Vtt*n\^Wb-»*f<**iv<*T>w\s^Wir-V**rt?ri**^ **cNri*hMri*i>Mvn wr»M.w.*̂ «iywHV wtWwi^witWw**1 

I I 
|v|::'. 'V. 
I I •Change 
j j fluid* f fe 

5Quarts,Valvolineqlt^ fftld' • - 1 ! 'Inspect . 
KREXGraphite>'.".-:-E î 1 I t transrnissibh' 

j SuparLubricant Mem . A .'-.":.'..|, f>perforrh ,; -
.1» VIP inspection; ' L PlusTaK I I eiectronioacaft 
I• Top off all fluid levels Mo^ Vehicles I I tRoadleat. :; 

I 
I 
I 

Plusfaki 
Moati 

Vehicles I 
- .^ - -v - -" ."J 
---̂ --:--:-.-1 

I 
I Extra $2 charge for fluid disposal '•;•; 1,1:^. fcxtra $2 bhiarga for fluid dfspodeil I 
( . . . • • • • • . • ( • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J It •««* H M ' i l t i M^FiMaa M • • '« • ' • • «M Mt M • • j | 

^ 1 ? U t t ; s t l W i ' i i M l l » t r » f ' r j V ! f h * / V M v , ' « l f l M o r t i f c » ! i W < l 

NO NONSENSE DISCLAIMER: All payments ZERO DOWN. 1st payment & sec. dep. clue on leases. Payments and rebates plus tax. Leases include loyalty $ except Liberty & Dakota. Purchases 72 
Trios, with approved.credit, Optional'oquitimont & destination charges. 5.0 % used car financing available on '96 8- n™-v v,i»-. 1 ' •- r '^ noo milos, un to ^0 months with approved credit. 

Hmmimim 

.-̂ _...J,,. 

• * M « M i i - ^ - - - - ^ . ^ - ^ - 1J—- ^--^- -*-- *-- tfM^kJhi - ^ _ ^ ^ . j ; ] 
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Buy It! Sell it! Find W Turn to Heritage Newspapers. 

VThe Dexter leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW.heritage.com 

.tew.wm. mti * * * • « * ; • 

aJi*--;-;'-'.."^*^^ 

ISSil l l fc^^ 
^^^^^ffis^UiiefMo^yp^m. 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 

:¾¾¾¾ 

Wm$mt 
11»» 
Mi^iWfitMltonfa'iiiVrtltoti/f AWKirnr n IS YOUR MARKET TURN 

MESSAGE! 

100 OMthMot iCM 
101 In arttituos/Memory* 
104 Lost ft Found* 
102 Notices (Uflsts)' 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

^ ^ P ^ ^ ! k ^ p « l t e y i i | f e ^ Brownstown • Chelsea 

^i^t^TGross^ite^^Hofon Township 
J i^ijl^^^li.i^clyintlale • Milan 

213 Cemetery Lots 
—;—•—SOff^OomrnerctsI Proper ty 

\ 

Jlj^pf'^IUV^rvj^w• Rockwood • Romulws • Saline 
^ T ^ ^ i ^ l ^ ^ b u t h g a t e r » Taylor •Trenton 

l||y^haveh,» Wyan(lotte and Monroe County. 
g p P ^ f ^ ^ ^ ' • - ' v ^ ^ ' / - J , - " 

' iraRAL INFORMATION 
iStL ^''^l^^^&rrtb^.ftrc available. We reserve the 

f^|^;l^lfi^,^eiii.*ii»gl . ̂  
P P p i | p l ^ ^ ^ | i ; i i * : ^ * ! - r ^ i i e s w d o* for 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
' AH real esiaiff advertised In ihls newspaper L« 5ubj«l w the Federal Fair Housing Acl 

of 1968. which rrnkwil illegal toadvertis* "any pre fere nee. Ilmiuilon or discrlmlnslion 
based on nee, color, religion, M A , handicap, familial siaius or national origin or an Inien-
lion (o nuke any such preference, limitation, or.diirtiminailon." Familial Mai us Includes 
children under lh< age of 18 Irving with parents or legal custodians, pregnant women and 

*l<)jly-< 
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In 

: violation (if die law. Our readers tn hereby Informed that aU dwelling* advertised in this. 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. To coinplain of discrimination, call 

l-rree at I-80O-669-9777. The loll-tree telephone number Tor the hearing Impaired 
is | -800.927-927¾. _ : 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content or voice mail 
-messages. '.__• 

201 CondomlnlumsrTownrtouses 
2 0 0 « H o u m for Ssls/Rssltor Listings 
200bKoutes For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage - . * 

MaTTurlcTunKl/MoblleHornei - '" 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of t o w n Property 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondoB/Townhouses for Rant 
306 Garages/8torage 
30» Hall Rental* . 
361 Houses'for Rem ' 
3Q4 Living Quarters/Share* 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homea for Rent 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* — 

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering' 
402 Entertainment* I • 
404 Legal Services 
401 .Miscellaneous Services' 
406 Opportunity Wanted' 
400 Professional Services* 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplle* 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 

_707ePool Tables/Accessories 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 
712 Rummage/oarage Sales" 
704bSatelllte Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
706 Tools/Machinery 

..ZISL. WantedjQ Buy/Trade' 

.500 Child Care* 
SOOaFoater/Sentor Care 
501' Miscellaneous Instruction . -
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 TYalnlng/EducatlonalScrtools 

.504 Tutoring ' - - - - I — • •—-- _;. 

EMPLOYMENT 

BOOaAdult Care 
604 Domestic' 
606 Employment Information* 
BOO General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales ' 
606 Situations Wanted* 

600 

802 Horses/livestock 
600 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
906 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports' Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport UtllityM-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

MERCHANDISE 

302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

702 Antiques 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 

I ^ I A D T A T i n U 
\ - / n 11-\ 1 I V ^ I ^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

950 

706 camera/Photo supplies 
Tt4«Cnrlstm»* l reeB*~^ " ^ 
704aComputers/Elsctranie Equipment 
714 Crsfts/Baxaars —— 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Firewood* 

9S0 Boats/Motors/Supplies 
963 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
652 Parts & Accessories 
«51J;ecrsatlonal Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

STATE 0 > MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION O F 

NOTICE O F HEARING 
FILE NUMBER 

PR-P-01-000946 
In the matter of SMITH, 

QUINN SHAWN 
. TAKE NOTICE: A hear-

•IngwIrT-be. heidon 9/13/01 
at 2:00 P.M., at 101 E.
Huron, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan before Judge John N. 
Rlrkertdall for the followlru 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and tell 
iHII useful Items here In "H m 
iicrtsine 

jNorlces 
(lefliotrt 1021 

DEFAULT 
IN RENTAL SALE 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Do you know a smoker? 
Would you like to he lp 

G R A S S LAKE 
T W O STORY 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN, 7-iPM 

SUNNY THREE: bedroom 
duplex near Jackson 6Y MAKE A NOTE _ 

Before you make a move, visit our website! 

. www.llbertytltle.com 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at; 734.475-6440 

purpose: 
Mich. 

On (he petitioh'oi 
lelle Laronda Warlick 

to change the name of 
Qulnn Shawn Smith to 
Shawn Bradley Warlick. 

Date: 8-14-01 ' 
Petitioner: 

- Michelle Larpnda Warlick 

MCjriCEOociifiri 
fiMMMsi 

This is an advertise
ment required by Pule C 
(4) of the Rules of Practice 

..In Admlralty;anglMatitime 
Cases. '••'•«'•• 

UNITED STATES v, 
ELEVEN THOUSAND 
T H R E E HUNDRED 

smrna^MiWTCraj 
^•M^TWiJiiXtMttiE:" • IN U 8 r CURRENCY 

011^28.70)! ONE THOU. 
;SANDNiNlHUNDREf5 
.NINE DOLLARS AND 
-EIFTY-flVe CENTS IN 

* U.S. CURRENCY -
CivirNo"0i:72908 

In the District Court of 
the United States.for the 
Eastern District of -Michi
gan, Southern Division, 
notice Is hereby given that 
on' or about August 1, 
2001, pursuant to a Com
plaint for Forfeiture filed In 
this Court by the. United 
States Attorney on August 
1,2001, a Summons, war
rant of Arrest and Notice in 
Rem was executed against 
ELEVEN . THOUSAND 
THREE HUNDRED TWEN^ 
TV-NINE DOLLARS AND 
SEVENTY CENTS IN U.S. 
CURRENCY ($11,329.70): 
ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED.'NINE DOL-
LARS AND PJFTY-PIVE 
CENTS IN U.S. CUR-

-RENCY..($l,fl,Q9.S5)-_pro^ 
party sought to be forfeited 
by the United States as for
feited tinder 1$,U.S.C. a 
Ml(^(1)(r\)anv^5.Ar>y 
person claiming an interest 
in said property must file a 
claim in this Court within 
thLrty (30) days after notice 
of .mis' publication,' and 
must file an answer within 
twenty (20) days after the 
filing of such claim. 

ALAN M, QERSHEL 
United States-Attorney 

JULIA C, PIDQEON 
Assistant 

: United States Attorney 
211 W. Fort Street 

Su«6 200t 
Detroit, Ml 40226-3211 

(&13) 226-0772" 

classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Deportment 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
Washtenaw COUNTY 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
CIRCUIT COURT -
FAMILY DIVISION 

PUBLICATION O F NOTICE 
RLENO.01-943-DA 

In the matter of Walter D. 
Mohrtock, Deceased 

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS Including; David 
R. BaJdwfn whose address(es) 
are unknown and whose Inter? 
est In the matter may be barred 
or affected by the following: 

TAKE NOTICE: A hear-
lng-wlll **> KBIH nn SflprAm-

#44 George Bean, «56 
Pgul Meyer, #306 Terry 
Dollhotf. #339 Gordon 
Macomber, #374 Steven 
Karpinskl. Furniture, 
household, personal 
property. Sate Date: 
September 24,2001,1pm 
at U'Store Saline, M45 
Industrial Dr., info: (734) 
4294590. 

ber 13,-2001 at 1:30.p.m.at 
101. E. Huron, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48107 before Judge John N. 
Wrkendail, on the Petftjon to 
commence proceedings In 
the estate, appoint a Person
al Representative and confir
mation of sale of. real estate. 

r̂ GTlCETOCREDiTORS: 
The decedent, Waiter DMohr-
lock, who lived in Lake Coun
ty, Florida and has property 
!n Washtenaw County, Mich* 
Igan, died January 13,1986, 
--̂ Gfedrtore-ofthedeĉ elenl-
are notified that an dafms 
against the estate wi be for
ever barred unless present
ed, to William' Harrier,: prd-

''oe^rta^regre^taj 
of Id-bWhTrg-probate 

court at 101 E. Huron Street. 
Arin.Arbori Ml 48107, and 
the named/proposed per
sonal representative within 4 
months after the date of pub-
iicatfon of this notice. . 
: ; August 15,2001 

W i a m Hafrier,PetitJoner 
. 5000 South'Clfnton 

'. Siockbrldpe, Mi 49285 
KEUSCH,aiNTOFT& 
CONLIN.RC. , • ' . 
Peter C.Rfnt6tt(Pl3531) • 
Attorney • 
119 South Main ,;. 
P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Ml'48118 . 
(734)475^871 

NOTICE QFAgTIQN 
"ANPA^RREST 

This . Is ; an advertise
ment required by Rule C 

?(4) of the Rules of Practice 
In Admiralty and Maritime 
CflBfifl 
' UNITED STATES v, 
EIQHTY-SIX THOUSAND 

DQLLAR3IN 
U.S. CURRENCY 
..{SflfiMlPJJt, 

CMI-NftPl-r'Mttr-^ 
In' the District Court of 

the United States for the 
Eastern District of Michi
gan, Southern Division, 
notice Is hereby given .that 
on or about August 1,; 
2001, pursuant to a Com
plaint for Forfeiture filed in 
this Court by the United 
States Ahorneyon August 
1,2001, a Summons, war
rant of Arrest and Notice in 
Rem was executed against 

•EtQHTY*SlX^T1HOUSANO-
DOLLARS IN U.S, CUR
RENCY ($86,000,00) pro-
perty sought to bê orfeited 
by the' United States as for-
faifart..iiririAr,ljR.ii.q.fi,a 

people quit smoking? If 
you're a non-smoker 
(smoked'between one 
& 100 cigarettes in your 
lifetime) with a history 
of depression, join a 
study at U of M. Pays 
)40 with one trip nee-
e n a i y , C a l t 
1-800-742-2300, #6308. 

leaner 
j0fm 

• local classifieds 
•just a JTopaway 

Looking for more -
. Personal ads? •'••'-

Hop onto 

Three bedroom one bath 
home in-Viliage-ilmUs. 
Completely updated: 
Two car garage. Large 
l a n d s c a p e d lot . . 
$144,900. 
Mcintosh « Co. Realtors 

([734) 665-6070 
• • ' . . . - • 

HELP WANTED? . 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
.TODAYf 

greenleaper.com 

REAL ESTATE 
. F O R SALE 

981 (a) (1). Any person 
claiming an interest In said 
property must file a claim In 
this Court within thirty (30) 
days after-notice of tHIs 
publication, and must file 
an answer wl'thfrt twenty 
(20)' days after the filing of 
such claim. 

ALAN M. QERSHEL 
United States Attorney 

. . "JUL1AC.PIDQEON 
Assistant United States 

;• .' >';Attprney-
211W, Fort Street 

.'•:.. .•'••• • suite 2001. 
. Detroit, Ml 48226-3211 

(313) 226-9772 

jHoutetfof 
isoie/ReaitoT "20TJA1 

GORGEOUS WATER
FRONT HOME 

A mutt seel Located at 
11358 AUSTIN RD. Shown 
by appointment. Custom 
h o m e , slfs on t h r e e 
acres, 400 ft of lake 
frontage, upgrades g a 
lore. Master suite, exer
cise room, two field 
stone fireplaces. Call Kim 
Foster. Remerica, Ann 
Arbor, (734)678-6944. 7 7 

MASTERCAROISWJLCOMEI 
MASTERCARD IS WTtlCOMEt 

i»airiina.niftuTrT 

REALTOR8 

Call mft fnr alL your real estate 
needs. 

.734/433-2192 
Direct, 

734/47S-9600 
Offitfe 

^ l j . < aumjie-MiiiMtf 

m MLS. 
k(inh;u1 

206Woodinghcrma. r 
Saline 

Be s u r e t o check-out 
this maintenance free 
brick and vinyl three 
bedroom ranch in Saline. 
Features Include a fun 
basement, two car de
tached garage, newer 
roof, windows, furnace, 
and central air. $180,000. 

Agent: Tom Czmer 
(817)263-8855 

NEED HELP cleaning out 

Zeeb Rd. Private half 
acre on gravel road, 
lots of trees, overlooking 
wetlands. Deck' & patio, 
Garage. Cathedral ceil
ings, brick heorlh & 
fireplace. Washer/Dryer, 
dishwasher. No Pets. 
Available Sept. $1,100+ 
uti l i t ies-Call Sieve at 
734-327-0893, 

I our garage? can 
lassifledi. 

LOOKINOFORA 
NEW CAREER?. 

look through Horitai 
Classifieds - good jobs 
are, plentiful herel 

be 

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 
Sunday/ August" 26 

330 Tudd Road 

'ZAMDDaQGO 
The Heritage Newspapers Classified Department wii! be closed 

-=^r*Ieriday, September^T^s-w^observe the-LaborDay-Holiday, 

DEADLINES 
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Saline Reporter, Milan News-Leader and 
Manchester Enterprise: 

^ ; Classified Advertising Deadline, Friday, August 31 at 5 p.m. 

Have A Safe and Happy Holiday/! 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

CLASSIFIE^P^PARTMENt 
The Saline Reporter the Milan News-L«ader The Dexter Leader 

The Chelsea Standard The Manchester Enterprise 

M77-8884202 / 

fll 

(Corner of Judd and Piatt Roads) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

1.800 sq. ft. Ranch on 1.22 Wooded Acres 
Saline Schools, York Tovimship, Natural Gas,' 
3 Bedroom; 2 Bath, Brick front/ Attached 24'x24' 
Garage, Full Insulated Walk-Out Basement, 

1*' Floor Laundry,̂ ^ VyhirlpoolTub, Gas Fireplace, 
Ceramic Tile, Pella Windows &Pado Doors, 
Central Air, 10 Year New Home Warranty 

Dan King Construction, Inc. 
(734)429-0047 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

se 
\ * NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community In Saline, Ml offers Ite 

residents the beet of all amenltjee: 
*>Communtty Building • ; 

•'Swirnming;Pool • Playground,; 
••;•',_. •Satin©.Schools . • 

• -Jmrnedlat'e Occupancy on Models 
" * Customized Order Honies 
"'"'''.',\•• E-ZFinancing 

••.••InterestTax Deductible 
.'•'••NoPropefty.Taxes . 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homed 
starting at $49,900.00 

MAI*4Y MODELS TO VIEW 
-1-877-^84-7444 or 734-d44-i9800 

We are located about vmlle west of 
downtown Saline, off MfCfilgah' Ave;. 
.'•.'.•; &AusHnRd. 

'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligibly for-
^ the no hww.f layment till Jen, 2CX)!J, • 

• ••' Lot rent speclalts waived until Jan. 1,2002 
' M u s i mention thla ad on first visit to quaHfy-

• Offer not valid with other promotions. 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

LIBERTY 1 FILE 
Smooth Cioxfn&sv Happ$ Endings. 

1734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 Days! 

N E W E R 2 story home in small 
country . development, ohlV 1 
rrriie to downtown Dexter. 
Kitchen has' natural Marile cabi: 
net$->Farriily rm has stone frplc, 
Deluxe master suite Prime 1 S* 
acre -cul-de-sac location' 3 br, 
2½ bath. $289,900. Sue Wright 
734-320-1243. (6747-B) 

GREAT country-location! .2 story 
colonial on 2,5 park-tike acresv'4' 
br, 2 full ba & 2 halt bfiths; 240d sf 
finished bsrtit. Many. ubdates-.': 

$287,900. Sue Wright 734-320--
1243; (8550-M) .= ' v . ' '' 

m 

A "BEST BUY" In one of 
Pexter's most desired commuhl-
ties. Large' fam rm w/cathedral 
cellinge, gourmet kitchen, i ltfed,. 
3 full baths, .huge bonus room, 
2.5 car garage. All on 2 acr.es;' 
Cal l Carol Navarre 734-649-
l751.{e857.W) 

i • . ; i , • i• • 11' , i , i n , — . . . I . • • 

111 ACRES - Dexter Schools. 
Rolling hills, .meadows, and 
Woods,. Call Nancy Milam at 
734*426-8271; - -'•-;•'•• 

VILJ.AGE 6t Gfegbry. 2 bdrir. 
bungalow with potehtlai.to finish 
upstairs loft. Walking dlstanceto 
town, elementary .school.. Formal 
dining mi, hrdwd ilrs.' New paliif 
inside & out'Master bdrm has; 
private entrance. Detached 2-car-

arage. $123,900. - Carrie 
erkeley 734-3207077.'- (203-M) 

•5+ BEAUTIFUL adres in .Dexter 
schools. Private w/some woods 
& small creek'In back of proper
ty. Soil evaluation '.complete: 
•Approved .4/ready .to build, on. 
TerrfKlefn 734-498-9038. 
(3296-PK 

m 

, • • ' ; 

mm* - . 'LA-'J-V-1.'! J:.:... •••„.*••..^: •-'.^:^4-.-.-^.- mm m m m mm* 

http://WWW.heritage.com
http://www.llbertytltle.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://acr.es
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MQWHfol 

_ J W t A N TOWNSHIP; 
2400 sq. ft\ custonv built 
ranch in the three acre 
parceT Ihducita Q 1.5 
qcre OuttdcfcieW. Fur-
nace, centra?, ah, roof 
.ft Otve. new. with' Polio 
window*. Two outbuild
ings, two fireplaces, 
great room. Many extra 
feature*. Pool with water 
Uldor »>lqy house with 
lights, AH secluded, prl-
vate view, landscaped 
like botanical gardens. 
12670 CROWE, between 
Cone A Sherman, oft 
US23exlt 22, MUST SEEI 

D0N1-GALAWATEAM 
(734)439-3407. 

GOT A CLUNKER? 
Goo Heritage Newspapers 
CtartWd twbett retuMT 

OMNHOUSMUN. 
Aug. 26.1:30-3:30 

Sports person's Paradise. 
Twee bedroom ranch 
on 16 acres boardering 
State National Resource 
land. 15 minutes, two 
miles of /Wng trails, 24 
*24 stable, two pastures, 
32x66 insulated Pole 
8am, Stock spring fed 
pond. Property Includes: 
wetland that borders 
both sides of. little Por
tage lake. $214,600, 
8444 Ml. Hope Rd.. Exit 
.160,1-94 Co? Bob Pope. 
C o l d w e l l ( a n k e r 
Scherttor<734) 930-0200 

Buy It! Sell it! 
Find it! 

iHousesfor 
| S a t e / O w w ^ ^ 0 R 

ADRIAN TWP. Custom 
1660 sq. ft. brick ranch. 
Threje bedroom, two 
baths, two fireplaces, 
finished walkout base
ment, two car attached 
plus additional three car 
garage. Florida room 
with woodbumlhg stove. 
Roof 6 central air in 
2001. large country lot 
Townshiplaxes. 30 min
utes to Saline. J 164.000. 
(617)266-0717. 

SALINE BRICK RANCH 
Newly decorated three 
bedroom, one bam, full 
finished basement; ga
rage, On quiet cul de. 
sac. Great neighbor
hood! $162,600.. 

(734)429-9060 

DEXTER SCHOOLS: NEWIY 
BUILT, 1.5 story house, 
2.5 car attached garage 
on % acre wooded lot, 
Approx. 2100 sq. ft. lake 
access to Chain of 
Lakes. Extrg 24x32 de
tached garage. Call; for 
details, 

i garage. 
,(6107231 4319. 

Mmctimn 0*7\ 
Hometown One, Inc. 

\/uur HonwtoiVit S/>ecitrfis(s 

KWMt/ 
734-475-7*36 I 

B'..V#tW* ©I 
Main ( IK-IMM ()lt'k'i': S I I K ' M H itl^r lit a i u l i : 

U ( :mi»>i-i<l»i- ( I. IM I Main M i n i 
I'liom-: (7 i t ) 175-7 M<> I'ht.iu : «51 "j SSI-751.» 

THB cozy bungalow feotwes 2 bdrm. i eamorv . 
.60 acres, beautiful new kfchen. Mi basement- O W N YOUR O W N LAKE on 60+ acres with 
with rec room, t cb/ goroge. $170,000. 734- 3300 sq. ft. home. Very private with lots of 
4757236. . ^ wildlife Many possibilities for $499,000. CoH 

Dove 517.475-1434. . 

Charming home in me village of Munith. 2 « 
•be 3-4o3roems nowor bolh, sliding^gtfltwtf-
garage, woter-sowner; windows. Endoseaporch-v 
es. Must Seel $99,500. Coll leigh at 517351-
7 8 1 1 - ' 

ROCKING CHAIR RIADYI With charming coun
try porch on Grandma's house. Remodeled new 
fromlop toboDom. 3 or, L 1/2 bath, 1st ROOT iqwv 
dry, basemen). Almost loere w/matwe trees. 
$145,000. CoJjoArn Cole 0)517-8514214. 

VERY APPEAUNO formhouse style home offers 
-29e& iq - f ^bedrowT»r2 ta rk - rw«^^ 
plumbing a heating,, separate upper entrance. 
Possible income. Ask for JoAnn 5 1 7 ¾ 14214 

3.0 ACRES surrounds this 1431 sq. ft. ranch on a 
full woK-out basement. 3 br, 2 baths, cathedral ceil
ings, spacious kitchen withdoorwoHio braedeckr-
2̂  car garage, lots of wikflifel $147,900. 

SALINE BY OWNER 
Well maintained 2,000 
sq.ft. Colonial In popular 
tree lined sidewalk tub. 
Four bedrooms, 2.5 bath 
with great ydrdl. Quick 
occupancy- $269,900. 

OPEN HOUSE, " 
Sun, Aug . 2 6 1 - 4 p m 

349«AUNERtVfROR 
734-944-0316 -

STOCKBRIDGE-three 
bedroom, two bath, 
spacious ranch, 2.4 
acres, tons of updates, 
30 minutes to Ann Arbor, 
Jackson ft Lansing areas. 
(617) 651 -4361. „ • 

STOCKSRIDGM590 sq. 
ft., three bedroom, two 
bath, full basement, one 
acre, move In condition; 
Was $139,000, Now 
$126,900. Call 

(734)476-3749. 

green 

#*?om-
local classifieds 

just a hop away 

jMoiwfocturad/ 
WobjtoHomes 

ABSOLUTE 
AMAZING DEAL 

WewttPoyYour 
1st Years let Rent 

If You Or aero 
NSW HOME 

BEFORE AUGUST 31st 

THREE 8EDROOM HOMES 
•' Starting at • 

$23S.00amonm 

1,260 sq.fl. home '. 
Sulrt on porch 

Stove, refrigerator, 
Dishwasher, Fireplace 
ONLYlsloq month 

-FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
•stove, KomgoraTor, • 

fireplace , 
ONLY $376 a month 

fIVE BEDROOM HOME' 
Stove, Refrigerator. 

Dishwasher; Microwave, 
Fireplace 

Unheard of for ONLY . 
$446.00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PtANS 
For ONLY . 

$473.00-0 month 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.26%,*5%aown . 
CALL (or your Free phone. 

oppltearlcntodoyll! 
SUNNY LANE HOMES 

800-613-5111 

Manufactured/ 
[Mottle Homes 

Wim 
• local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Manufactured/ 

Mobile Home ads? -
Hop onto 

grtenleaper.com 

tjOutof Town . I 
[Proper ty>- •_ - 2071 

looking for 
Real Estate ads? 

Hop onto 
greenlearw.com 

jManUfacturdd/ 
IMobl le Homos 2031 

CASH PAID o 
Up to $50,000, 

tor used homes 
ITEfD^«S04»7-SAiLl 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELL$I) 

Reinliart 
U Charles Remhart Company Realtors i±j 

CHELSEA 
475-96(10 

www.reintiartreallors.com 

Ciieliea Chelsea schools."4 bedroom. 
.1, bath ranch w/Hatf Moon Lake access. 
Newer appliances, fresh paint & new 
carpet Deck, 2.5 car garage, double fot' 
w/mature trees. $177,000. Marcia 
While 475-9600, eves 433-2194. 
#215686:. 
Chelsea Cheiiea Village home wJth lots 
ol potential is priced to sell, 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, 2 family rooms, 2-

-car garage, large lot. Immediate occu-
pancy. $184,900.'Linda Penhallegon'. 
475-9600. eves 475-8361. «16143 

Dexter Cape Cod on private cul-de-sac. 
1.2 acres, 2 miles from Dexter Village/ 
3 bedrooms + loft, 2.5 baths, large 
island kitchen, fulILL, 2.5-car attached 
garage. $23^,900. Laura Dykstra 665-
0300, eves 665-6440. #214875 

. Dundee Large 2659sf, 5 bedrooms on 
1.87 acres. Stunning master suite addK 
tion, formal dining, family room fire-
place. Large deck, storage shed/studio. 

Gregory Attention to detail, ' 3 bed-. 
rooms, -1:5 Ceramic baths, country 
kitchen, hardwood floor In dining, 1st 
floor laundry,. C/A. 2+ car garage. 
StocKbrldge schools. $184,900. Arlene 
Koker 475-9800,- eves 498-2860:. 
#214141. 
Munllh Exceptionally nice 3 tedroom 
ranch on 3 acres! WoorJJIoors, lire-
place, C/A, basement & small barn on 

GRASS LAKE TWP. Two 
acres, mature trees, 
three bedroom, . two 
bath, double wide, at
tached garage , two 
enclosed porches, out 

with easy access to 1-94 
Cash $109,900. 

(617)937-1661 
SCHULTZ 1997 - 1344 sq. 
ft. Like new) Ahdover 
Park, Grass lake. $46,000 
Appraised .at $51,000 

&fas. contact: United 
ank and Trust, M. Buka 

(517)266-6500 • 
TWOrTHREl*FOUR V~ 

Bedroom homes loaded 
with many extras and 

priced to sell quick from . 
$5,000 to $60,000. 

UNITED 1-600-697-SALE 

IT'SAFACTI 
Classified Ads Sell 

KALKASKA: 6.69 Wooded 
acres adjoining Pubic 
land. Ideal camping/ 
hunting area. Short drive 
to Torch lake. Near 
snowmobile and ORV 
trails*. 126.900, $500 
down, $330 mo, 11% 
l a n d C o n t r a c t . 
ww.normemlandco.com 
for photos a survey of 
Park Place. Northern 
land Co, 600-966-3116. 
SABLE RIVER 475 FT, 
FRONTAGE. Fre«SOil, 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, Office. 24 ft x 32 
ft.. garage. Secluded 
paroaTsel (23tr464-7138. 

. gre^i 
m 

REAL ESTATE 
FOB RENT 

local classifieds 
just a hop away-

Looking for more 
— O u t of Town 

Property ads? 
__-Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

jCemetery Lots 2131 

MICHIOAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful family owned 
graves. Nice locations.' 
Save $$$1600-317-9666 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! COS 
Herrtage Newspapers today. 

CLASSIFrtoTsEU 

CHELSEA, one bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t . N o n 
smoking. Garage, heat, 
air. ia5ftdry -WcHltles. 
$700 month; one year 
lease, security deposit. 
References required. 
Sorry, no petsi 

^34)47^1119 

CHELSEA: two bedroom 
ground floor. Non
smoking. Washer, dryer.. 
HeaTKcluded. $650 mo. 
One yoar lease. First/ 
last/ security. No pets. 
(734)433-1660. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
STUDIO 

U j a A A B A A A l au&A<Aa*AMl 

-82S%&fiffi!$r 
No smoking, No pets. 

$475/mo. 
includes utitWes, 

laundry ami parking. 
Con (734)476-6059 

DOWNTOWN 
SAUNEAREA 

cspartment for rent. $600/ 
monthly plus $600 se
curity deposit. Everything 
Included. Washer I 

CRANBROOK 
TOWIR 

In Ann Arbor Is 
now accept ing 
applications; our 
waiting list for In-
drviduoli 62 and 
older Is now open 
for One and Two 
bedroom apart
ments. .Rent Is In
come based and 
includes oJ u«»> 
ties; electric, heat, 
p^, water/sewer, 
trash removal and 
lawn ear*. We ore 
l » ^ ^^m rf ^ki» 6 O L A e&4 ^k ' 

iucureu on ine DUS 
route and Close to 
major shopping 
area Please come 
and visit our 
community to re
ceive* a tour of 
our recent reno
vations and your 
new apartment 
hornet Stop by 
2901 Northfarook 
Place, Ann Arbor. 
Ml 46103, or car 
t o d a y a t 
734-666-8914. TDD 
for the hearing 
I m p o i I s a 
1-600-649-3777. 
Equal 'Housing 
Opportunity. 

Dryer, parking, one 
bedroom plus den. 

CoJI 734-944-0043 

GRASS LAKE 
Two-bedroom middle 
apartment In country. 
Appliances and heat 
Included. No pejs. $700/ 
mo.,$350o>posH. 

(617)522-6419. 

MILAN: One bedroom 
with office. Close to 
downtown. Great con
dition. 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
$560 month 

<7W4»»50 

Many updates. S275.000. Norman blacktopo road. StocKbrldge schools.. 
Wetzel. 475-9600, eves 433-9985. $145,900. Deborah Engelbert 475-
#216866 .9600, eves475-8303. #216705' 

Chaliea Cliels«a Vlllaue, 3 unit income Crass lake Just 4 years oW. looking Sallrtt Stately colonial on l.a/lcres. 4 
property. One'efficiency, one 1 bed-' 
room & one 2 bedroom. New paint & 

"carpet." Showswelt: A good'Duyt 
$185,000. Jon Niedermeier 747-7777, 
eves 669-5829. #216555 
Chelsea Very desirable 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home' jusr'north 6'f Chelsea 
Village. Multiple decks & patio. 2.5-car 
garage. 2 acres, mature fruit trees, 
yppasnn •mimarwm 47s.QKnn wua« 

for new owners. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Cape Cod. 1st floor master suite. 1st 
florjf laundry."Fulfil" w7higrTi»Fnngsr 
On 6.58 acres. $239.900.. Parti Burton, 

•475r960O, eves 433-2192. #215933 

The Preserve, dexter 
1 to 4 acre.sites. Wooded, rolling, 

. latafronl, 5 minutes frprri. Ann Arbor. 
•475-9771.. #216035: 

Chelsea Chelsea Area Chamber bf 

Commerce. 2 office suites- available 

now. includes use of phone system 

w/vnicflmail. copier A tax Inlnrnflt 

Lakes, trails; parkland. Spectacular, 
views! Walkout.. lakelrorit, vlewout, 
5105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 

. Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

bedrooms, 2.5 baths, master w/silting 
area, luxury bath, 2-story'foyer, curved 

'^(arrcMir^caf^aTiQe. Ready In fail. 
$409,000. Margaret Delaney 971-6070, 
eves 395:0889. #212393 
Stocjibrldge Country 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, sitting "roomToff master, vaulted, 
living.room celling, fireplace, covered 
from porch, Partly flnlstied LL. Wood 
storage barn. Pond. $195,000. Mary 
iBe Dunlavy 475-9600, eves 617-851-
8616. #213494 

ready.,Lease at $475/month. $350,000. 
Marcia White 475-9600, eves 433-
2194. #216158 
Chelsea Outstanding newer home on 
10 ac. for your horses. In Chelsea! 15 
min to A2. Top quality, 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, tlriished walkout, 3-car garage; 
Amenity packed! $478,000. Deborah 
Engelbert 475-9600, eves 475-8303, 
#216155 ' 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful U to 2+ acre sites In new 
development, Waterfront & lekevlews,' 
Underground utilities.' $95,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth Brien 665-,0300, 
eves. 668-1488. ' Web page: 
cledco.com 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space 
for rent. Call Paul frisinger 

433-2184 

$ l O O OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage, 
and build a better community. 

Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates. 

Money Source Financial 
Services is proud to be 
associated with the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter. We're ' 

Dexter Neighborhoods 

Program: 

si Money Source will donate 

MANCHESTER: 221 S. 
Washington St. Two 
bedroom, 1.8 bath 
apartment In a three 
unit Victorian home. Two 
parking spaces. Cats 
only, free of charge. 
One year lease. ¢700/ 
month Includes cable 
TV. (734) 998-0030. 

MILAN 
CuSvor Estates 

Apartment* 
Two bedrooms 

Free h e a t * water. 
_ _Qpeniioor plan wHh 

walk-In closet. Private 

-mem 
MILAN 

Two bedroom apart
ment, newly remodeled, 
large yard, close to 
park. No pets/smoking. 
M M * utilities. Can 
(734)4M-7011. 

\ One bedroom. 

JCondos/ 
iTownhowjs 

CHILSfACONOO.ru / -
nlshed. Minutes from 
expressway. toOOsa- ft., 
ffrepiace, two bedrooms, 
2.6 both, private deck, 
on* cor garage. Second 
floor laundry. No pets, 
no smoking. Six months 
minimum rental. AvaH-
able mM SeptSMOQ 
per month .• uHStlos ••••-
security deposit. Call 
(9S«) «44-2V09; leave 
lljejsfelOf^pjr^ 

^¾¾ 
lege. One or two bed
room. Washer, dryer. 
Oargae space. $1,080 
mo. plus uttmes. Six mo. 
minimum rent. Non
smoking, no pets. (734) 
493-18¾. 
MANCHESTER VILLAGE: 
2,000 sq.. ft. home wtth 
three bedrooms, three 
bams. Hardwood floors 
in kitchen, Deck, air, 
laundry. Two car at-
fetched garage. Walk to 

sw&ftms-
utilities. (734)428-8067. , 
VILLAGE OF MANCHES-
ltd m town, large four 
b e d r o o m , two bath 
house. Close to schools, 
stores, tennis court, 
parks. Quiet neighbor
hood: Large vara Very 
clean. SlSoo plus ut»-. 
ties, deposit & refer-
ences. (734) 730-8107. 

IsWeJBlwSjP 

M09ILE 
PHOTO SERVJCE 

Shoot baseball and 
soccer photos on loca
tion across * southeast 

-Michigan- Established to 

for nusoana e wee team. 
SeNna entire budnew • 
.mobile studo, comeraSt 
lights, and complete 
photo-processing tab. 
Run from home, Many 
untapped areas for 
growth No photography 
experience requfred • 
seHer w i train.. Yearly 
sales 79k. Asking 
5162,000,(517)692-39^ 

mper 
0P0™ 

' local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking (or more 
Susiness 

Opportunity ads? 
Hop onto 

—_aretnl»ap*r.«»m-_ 

y^Miia. ^ îtw t^w. irv i i t r 
second floor apartment 
uptown: Efficiency 
kitchen, new refrigerator 
ft stove, garbage dis-

f>osaL alr-conaltloner, 
lied bathroom, new 

cdrpet ft paint.. 
Can (734) 429-2891 or 

(734)429-123? 

just as proud to be a part of 
Pexters future by-
providing mortgage tinancing 

-fotunany-locallhomebuyets.-
Join us in helping build for 
tomorrow with our Dexter 

$100 to the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter 
for each Uext<?rarea ~ 
mortgage closed. 

'At&ksr nun PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

I $100 off closing costs for 
participating clients 

For information call 
Patrick SortOL 

Personalized Mortgages, Loans, and Investments 
108 E. Michigan Ave., Saline • www.msfs.com • 944*9700 

TOLL FREE 1-877-944-9700 
- Always Availablet 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments In 

Chelsea. One bedroom 
units avoHalbe NOW. 

Some barrier-free units. 
734-433-9)30. 

TTV »00*49^777" 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

^ - 1 THE PINES 
senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
unlts^ available NO\ 
Some barrier-free units. 

_(734) 433-9130 
TTY(S00)S4M777 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

1greerr 

Jmc 

JusLa-hoptaway^ 
Looking for more 

Houses for Rent ads? 
Hop onto 

greenletper.eom 

R O O M FOB R E N T -
furnlshed, located In 
historie home in me quiet 
country side. 18 mln, 
from Ann Arbor* five mln. 
from Chelsea. Easy ac
cess to 1-94. Male pre
ferred. Non-smoking. 
Utilities Included. Garage 
space available: Full 
house privileges. (734) 
478-2049 

Wapsr 
-^tecahclasstfieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
VacaHonRentol odi? 

Hop onto 
gnMnlesper.com 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away _ 

looking for more 
Apartment/Fiat ads? 

Hoponio 
greenlMptr.com .. 

jCondos/ 
iTownhouses 300A 

CHELSEA VILLAGE; vl«w 
of lake, golf course, and 
nature walk, 2,800 sq. 
ft. three bedroom, four-
bath condo with all the 
uprades and extras. 
Walk to shopping. 20 
minutes to -Ann Arbor. 
$1,760^us utilities. (734) 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!! 

Ranch.near Village.of Grass Lake with 3 bedrooms. 
Walk-out lower (aval could be a great apartment, nice
ly updated and ready to move in $164,900 Diane 
Bice, 475-6091/475-3737.216922 

Large 4-bedroom, 3-bath home with much potential. 
Lovely country setting 3 2 acres full of wildlife, 
adjoins state land, $187,600 blane Bice, 741-
4104/475-3737.213417 

'>' .g^^j 
•-' .r IHH 

'•''-̂ îffl 
^iw^M 
M1* %\J«S?^e^|(s| 

^ ^ D j v i • H H 1 

• P p I 
^ ^ B e V T 4 * ^ i e ^ e » SM 1 
BVJ^KI 'aAdeVî B^ HesHJ 

W^M<m^ 

. Affordable water, front on allrSports Whltmoretake, 47 
ft. of frontage with a great opportunity to have your 
weekend getaway or year round home, $172,000,' Rob 
Ewing/Mlke Stoli, 429-1000/761-6600.216745. : ' 

-WatcH sanseta-frorn-yOur-Wg ( r o n t p ^ ; Dramatic 
great room with vaulted-ceiling. Surrounded by win

dows. Pour bedrooms, 2,6 baths!-$344,900;' Linda 
Rorster, 320-5060/781 »6600.214416.-• v 

Cuie 2-bedroom,. 1-bath home In the Village. Short • Remodeled school house in great ioca«6n 26 rnlnujea, 
walk to tiowntowh and lake. Great starter home or • from Ann Arbor, Jackson or Adrian. 4 bedroorri 2 story 
Income property. $84,900. Leah Herrick, 4 7 6 - ' home with 1 a;cre, $165,000.' Sandy Bali,' 475-
1672/478-3737,'214059.; , ' • .".• 2603/475-3737,214167. .,'•-' 

Country ranch home on-1 acre with 3 bedrooms, 2 Enjoy ail lour seasons on all sporte.Cavanaigh Lake', 
baths, and a f i l l basement. Move-in condition. Cpmfy 2 ba'drooms,' t.5 baths. Nice Sandy beaoh, 
$250,000. Carolyn • Lepard; 663-9202/971-3333. SpWtacular view of lake.from sun porch, $330,000. 
213067, ' ,-: .....;. • Leah Herrick,476-167^/475-3737.202808.- ' 

.EDWARD 

SB REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea»734.475^737 
Ws/V 6Ur website every Thursday to VIM 

the (aTesfSitndayopek house infomalioK 
. ' . ' • '" www.surbvellrealtors.com 

(M^n 

^ ^ ¾ 

^Opportunity 
I Wonted 40ol 

WANTED TO fcJRCHASE: 
P lumbing Susiness. 
Southeast Mlchigon area 
^M^A^MU±M& JEAJ jk^uhAje^^hefe _ 
prewrea. tor connaen-
llal Information, Call 
734-2*0-2578, 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

BUD'S DAYCARE hoe 
full time openlngi, 
In fants ond up . 
ideated near Dexter-
country se t t ing , 
l icensed, meals, 
acrtvrfles. 

(734)428-2322 
CHILD CARE Openings 
available, full or part 
time, 18 mos. or older. 
Let your child expert» 
ence the best of cere 
In the Sonne- Mlkm areq. 
State Ucehsed with 18 
years of professional 
early childhood experi
ence. Our environment 
offer large playroom A 
kitchen, nutritious food; 
pro-school program, arts 

crofts, 
it program, 
reoalnq. and 

music, outdoor play
ground with nature trails 
n a country setting. 

Excellent references and 
reasonable rates. CoH 

Tito Nature House 
ask for Cindy 
734-429-1425 

CHELSEA 
For lease 2,400 sq. ft.-
Prime location. Available 
November 1st. CoH (734) 
433-14/6. 

SALINE 
206 West Bennett, 
off ice warehouse, 
3,760 sq ft, six yrs ofd, 
very attractive setting.. 
Available Immediately 

Reld Real Estate 
(734)429-1100 
jOfflce Rentals 3081 

ALIEN PARK: newly ren
ovated 700 sq, ft. Street 
level, separate entrance, 
parking. MOO includes 
utHrtlet 313-382-1900. 

OFFICESPACE 
• FORRINT 

114 W. MICHIOAN 
-SAUN4-

810 sq. tt. plus or minus. 
Three offices wHh 'A bath. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$425/monrh, Call 

Gien R. Macomber 
(734)429-7867 

OFFICE SPACE, saline, 
near'City Hall, single ft 
rhultlple offices. Ample 
parking ft high speed 
computer lines avail
able. Conference rooms 
ft secretarial services 
avalloble. Reasonable ft 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B r o o k s h i r e , 
1-888-998-81)77. . 

JJ 

Divorced female with 
three well-mannered 
dogs and one cat 
searching for a place 
to rent long term, lived 
in Manchester tor fen 
years. Have great ref
erences, Pet resumes, 
health records ft letter 
from vet available. I 
work at, the U of M 
Hospital between 
7:30-4:30pm. Please call 
meat! 

734-428-9812 

' • 
LICENSED DAYCARE 
In Waterloo areo, 
two openings left. 
Call Jill De Meljer, 
at734-476-0667 for 
on Interview, 

TINY TREASURES Daycare 
has openings for new-
bom to pre-K. Close to 
Intersection of US 12 ft 
M 5 2 . C a l l ( S 1 7 > 
486-8807. 

DK.VfKK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
to Equal Opportunity tnpoyv 

ACADEMIC 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the • 
Fair Housing ( 

Center >* 
734-994-3426 

IBusineii 
lOpoortun 

"ATTN W6RKFROM HOME. 
Up .to 82800 P/rlme. Up 
toS7O00F/rimemo.Free 
booklet. (888) 679-2461. 

'Substitutes 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• Aquatky'Safety Director 

ATHLETICS 
• Seventh Grade Head 

Boys Basketball Coach 
vVarsSty Head Wrestling 

Coach 
•Sghth Grade Head Girts 

VoReybaliCoach . : 
«Varsity Head VoKeybaU 

Coach 
•• Varsity Qlrte Track 

Coach 
• Mrddte School Qlrls 

AssL Track Coach 
* Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
* Substitutes 
•Cooks/Cashier 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 

throughout tha district 

SECRETARIAL 
•Substitutes' 

TRANSPORTADON 
•Drivers .. 
• SubDrivers • •• 

All Departments 
TeletJlS"^ 

426-4623 
• • - • 1 

I /. 

* t t * l 

http://sq.fl
http://grtenleaper.com
http://greenlearw.com
http://www.reintiartreallors.com
http://ww.normemlandco.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://cledco.com
http://CHILSfACONOO.ru/
http://www.msfs.com
http://gnMnlesper.com
http://greenlMptr.com
http://www.surbvellrealtors.com
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, green mper 
i&x™ 

local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

-WUSS8" 
Hop onto 

greenleepereofn 
|Music /Oance 
(Instruction 

' • JONOWMUSIIC 
KS***^S2±?-M^jw oo Mondays for 
lo week semester, i tatn 
notatfon. glockenspiels, 
two tMng dufcfcner, and 
Mcpraor. Chora* end 
Orff Ensembles, oge* 7 
* up. Groat tor norm 
schooled children, 10 
week semester wWi a 
Cnrtttmca program. 

<?ql(734>mrT280 
RANO STUDENTS 

NEEDED 
„, Always wonted ̂ o-pigy-

the piano? A l levels. 
boginn^r» to advancod. 

— « L years experience. 
Lessons In my homo for 
Manchester students. 
Othor areas I wM com© 
tpyou,<734>428-i3o2. 

A K YOW T o k * * j g o h g 
H» w«Wo? Our Savior 
Wgoiqn J n Chessea to 
tooldng for a lead guh 
taMjnd/or too? k ^ I 
board* lo Join our al
ready *rmt*c warship 
(•am. This is a paid 
position for tho right 
muitdon. (734) 475-1404 

ATTEfTOON: EARN WHAT 
J O M E w X H T H I 
Wodt Rom Homo. 

$1000-^7000 part Nm»/ 
W «mo potential. M 
traming, froo booktot. 

. . . ( « 0 > 6 t * 2 1 » . 
.com 

ACCOUNT EXECOnVE/ 
PRINTING. CREATIVE 

AND MAILING 
Experienced Soto* Rep
resentative wantod to 
tol l graphic do i ign , 
electronic/print, direct 
ma l l , for Integrated 

-communications Him In 
Wayne, Oakland, and 
McComb counties. Tho 
right candidate w i bring 
excellent interpersonal 
o r g a n i s a t i o n a l - a n d 
communication ikl l l * 
and possess at least two 
yean of .successful talet 
experience. Excellent 
wage/benefit package. 
Compontottan toUmtfed 
only toy your talent and 
effort. AH rep*M confi
dential. Fax your resume 
and saiay requirements 
to 517-423-2074 or ernca 
employmentenamblln-
kw.com 

CLASSIFIED SILLS KLLS11 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

fc*er»W$SOr>$2,500per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
^OOO-fTjOOOpy monlh 
fulUmepotenilci. 

^ ^ i i M R a w -
wospefousSvstefn.com 

CARPENTERS 
•One year Rough frame 
• 1 0 0 * MedteeTS Dental 

•Pemionnan/4olk 
«e m i tmooyt 

ConMrVual work, foreman 
^ 0 W I 6 n i : ~ A v a l l a b T e T 
leave 

734-944-1011. 

CARPENTERS 
(ROUGH) 

' * . 
fu l time pod-

ttont ovc*ob»e. i l i - » / 
hour with Insurance 
Benefit*. Experienced 
onry need apply. Co t 

<734)4S4-o754 
CARPENTER WANTEO* 

M j j s t b e c a p q b l e of 
running crew-rough and 
flntoh. Remooleing' ex
perience preferred. Year 
round work. Drug Free. 

-Good-pay plus 401K, 
l i II • • l l h - ' AM' . 

nearm, .aenra, optical, 
long term ditobiWy, and 
Ho insurance. 

734-994.1015 
CftO 
is n o w 

LAUNDRY INC. 
acceptlna 

appHcatlont for full 
and part ttme em-

Soy«)«s.Fof more 
formafJon, 
coil (734) 475-7900 

_ r n M u r i r T i n 
^rwWHSJCTlVIWfc 

INSURANCE 
Managing CSR for three 
person department, in-
lenacng win RNH agems 
on Jarge and smaH ac
count*. Our technology 
makes a difference! 
7 ) 4 - 9 7 1 - 1 0 0 0 , or 
439-9222 evening*. 

COOK 
Fun time position for 
retirement facltty In 
Saline. Benefitt. 
available. Good 

Coll (734) 

COMPUTER TEKKNE 
Are. you a whto wtth 
Ofece 2000. she net ft 
computet* In general? 
Have great people sUb 
and enjoy helping others 
team? Interested In 
working part-time, 
rings?* nlngs7Tf so, emafi us at 
tab fe^ iehofma l .com, 
and t«s|u»about your 

Soloo area. • 

COOK 
organised person want
ing'to earn a See extra 
wnie children are in 
school 9om-3pm, pre-
ppringlunch • snack 
for chid care, center. 
tight cleaning. Great 
workk atmosphere. Ann 
Arbor area. . 

(734) 998-0180 

COZY DAZE-Part nme 
help neededfor cuffing 
and tptttjng firewood. 
SoJaiynegeffabJe. 

EOS 
, Contact Mark: 

(734)428-0712 

CUSTOMER REP/ 
COUNTER CtERK 

Earn up to $400/wk ft* 
t i m e for a r e a d r y 
cleaner. Shift 1lam-7pmr 
Great benefit*, inclualng 
health, 401k, vacation. 
WM work around your 
schedule. Call Mark 
744-645-8828 or Kim 
517-.304-5676. , 

DEMONSTRATORS WANT
ED. MorKly inolviduols. 
Ftexcxe schedule, s reaf 
pay. 1-800-260-9197. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to care for 
Paraplegic female In her 
home setting, tut and 
port tlrne n o w QYoaofete 
hi • i leuXilvly. Cxpei lei tce_ 
necessary. -Starting at 
$9-$10/hour. BeTwflft for 
ful time include: meal-

—•—j—coJ,—denloli-potel, time— -
off 6 retirement plan. 
Fax resume to: (7.34)-
677-3348 or cat (734)-
677-3222. 

DISHWASHER POSITION 
QvaHobieT3tCate Marie. 
Apply in person: 1759 
PLYMOUTH ROAD, ANN 
ARDOR or call (734) 
662 3272 

DRIVER (CLASS-A) 
Experienced In hauling 
crushed can on flat bed 
rroJiet or experience m 
roil-off containers. Com
petitive wages. Call 

(313)292-8222 

DRIVER 
(Swooper Vac-truck) 

429-1155. Ext 236. 

Experienced preferred, 
but wM train right person. 

Competitive wages. 
(313)292-82¾ 

NOW HIRING FOR ALL 
SHIFTS. S a l i n e M c 
Donald's across from 
Ford Plant 734-429-1049. 

DO YOU HAVE BOOK 
MANUFACTURING 

EXPERIENCE? 
THOMSON-SHORE, 

INC. WANTS TO TALK 
TO YOU 

•PRODUCTION 
PLANNER 
FULLTIME 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT 

Wage commensurate 
wtlh experience PLUS 9% 
Shift Premium PLUS 40 
a d d i t i o n a l vaca t ion 
h o u r * t o o i l s h i f t 

Thomson-Shore, Inc.. a 
leader in quality book 
manufacturing, has a 
third shit opening for an 
experienced Production 
Planner to join our 
organisation; We are 
seeking an individual 
with, exceeent math sktts 
that can work wel wMhjn 
a team environment and 
who displays strong 
wr i t t en a n d v e r b a l 
communication skills. 
Previous product ion 
p l a n n i n g for b o o k 
manufacturing required. 

At Tnomson-snoTO. wo~ 
o f f e r a c o m p l e t e 
cafeteria benefit plan 
thai Includes: 

•IMMEDIATE Health/ 
Dental/VWon/Ufe 
Coverage -

•Paid Vacations/ 
HoBdcv* 

•lOOXEducoficjnar 
Reimbursement 

•Cheacare/Mecical 
RexMeSpencSng 
Accounts 

•401KPtanwith 
Employer Match 

•Employee Stock 

Interested and quaWled 
candidates who are 
looking to begtn~o. 
saitsfylng career with a 
team-oriented company 
please ma i a resume 
to or c o m p l e t e a n 
appecation a t 
-r- Thomson»Shorei^nc. ' 

7300 W. Joy Rd. 
• Dexter, Ml 48130 

EOE 
-wwwJshofe.com 

••*' DRIVERS. 
WAREHOUSE/ 

DELIVERY 
Ful time flex-time-posi
tions open for Ware
house/Delivery in our 
party banquet area. 
Musi be detai-criented, 
with strong customer 
service and communi-
corrton skils. Benefits In
clude: Care Choices, 
optical, dtsabtttty, de-
(ened compensation, & 
more. 4051 Carpenter 
R d U p i t l a n l i ; 
734-971-8330 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELISII 

General 
ACTION K N T A I 

Ful time position* open 
for Worehouse/Defvery/ 
Driver. Duties include: 
maintenance of me
chan ica l equipment, 
turnover of equipment 
to customers ft defvery. 
Mechanical experience 
preferred. Benefit* in
clude: Care Choices, 
optical, disability, de
f e n d compensation, ft 
more. 4051 Carpenter 
R d . Y D S 11 a n,t.l . 
734-971-8330 

GENERAL LABOR 
A leading manufacturer 
of Corrugated Packag
ing in southeastern 
Mtehjgan seeks candi
dates for ful time posi
tions of General Labor. 
RMOortfbttttM ineludfi' 
material handUng, pro
duction inspection, and 
assistance in machine 
operation.- Successful, 
canaldates wfl also tram 
for later assignment as 
machine assistant* and 
o p e r a t o r s . Previous 
manufacturing experi
ence is preferred, but 
not required. 

We offer o competitive 
wage r d f e l i h d -

»package. Inter
ested parties can submit 
a current resume in 
writing to General Labor, 
P.O. Box 1161. Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 48106-1181. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

CHAfiGC YOUBADS TO VQA 

GROWING GLASS 
SHOP 

Looking for an auto glass 
instaler. Experience is a 
plus but we win train 
the right person. MUST 
have a good driving 
record. 

Please can 
1-800-614-9212 

HOUSEKEEPER 
PART TIME 15-24 hours 
per week; flexible Can 
M e r k e l F u r n i t u r e , 
C h e l s e a ( 7 3 4 ) 
4 7 4 - 8 6 2 1 Ask for 
Sharon. 

INSURANCE 
ASSISTANT 

COMMERCIAL CSR 
One year experience 
needed. Learn and grow 
wtm us) 734-971-1000. or 
429-9222 evenings. 

JANITORIAL 
Ann Arbor Area 

Immediate Openings. 
FuN and part, time posi
tions. Day and Evenfings 
available. 

Great pay! Great Payt 
.734-930-4236 

734-930-4239 
E.O.E. 

KENNEL HELP needed. 
Dexter-area. Part time,-
Mornings 6-10:30 or 
afternoons- 3-6pm or 
both. Must love dogs. 
Great Job tor retiree, but 
anyone may apply. 

¢734)426-0188. 

NEED HELP? Moke'clas--
sifieds worit tcx von, in 
rjoTrHT^yooXhave youf 
business up and running. 

KOLOSSOS PRINTING, 
INC. Customer Service 
Representative. At least 
2*3 years experience in 
printing industry. Full 
benefits, parking. Apply 
within or send resume 
to: 310 E.Washington, 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 or 
Fox (734) 994-4329. 

MAINTENANCE • PART 
time weekends, plus two 
weekdays, 15-25 hours 
per week. $9-$10/hr. to 
start. 100% dependabity 
and outstanding work 
ethic a must. Bqslc 
mechanical ,and car-' 
pentry skMs are neces
sary. Must be able to 
lift 50lbs. Front Qesk 
position also avaftabie. 
Fo{ more info ca l l 
Tammy or Aaron a l 
(734)663-9001 or apply 
in person to: The Oasis 
Hot Tub Gardens 2301 
S. State St; Arm Arbor 

MECHANIC 
Experienced .Mechanic 
n e e d e d . Must h a v e 
knowledge. of hydraulic 
cranes, loaders, off-
highway trucks. Hydrau
lic, electric, ft welding 
skills also n e e d e d 
Computer skits a plus. 

-Salary- commensui 
wtth experience plus ful 
benefits packoge. Send 
resume to: 

Tube City, Inc. 
Human Resources. 

PO Box 29190. 
Ecorse. Ml 48229 

^OPACUJNKER? 
Cos H«ritog« N«w»ap»n 

NOWHWNG 
Large retai store looking 
ro n l several positions. 
We offer competitive 
wage*. t e x M e schedul
ing and a frtendry, d e a n 
workplace. M you are 
avaiabie to work; day-
lime, evening or week
ends, we would ike to 
talk to you. Please apply 
in person at 
PAMIDA. 1040 S.. Main 
St., Chelsea. Please ask 
for Undo or Chuck- EOE. 

OFFSET PRESS 
OPERATOR 

FuB time. 8-5, Mon-Fri. 
18x25 one cokx pre**., 
Experience required. 
Appiyot 

Ann Arbor Printing . 
771 Airport Blvd. 
(734)994-0900 

ORGANIST 
Two Sunday morning 
services ft accompany 
choir, fight-rank pipe 
organ. Competitive sat-
ory. Please send resume 
to: 

Pastor OkVanti 
- Peace Lutheran Church 

12250 Fort Street 
Southgate. Ml 48195 

(734)284-1922 

PAINTER NEEDED 
Two to five years ex
perience, Full-time for 
well established Ann 
Arbor Co. Interior and 
exterior residential. Reli
able auto and valid 
drivers Icehse a MUST! 
Wage based on expe-
riehce. (734) 995-0715 — 

$ 3 0 0 0 Sijgn-On Bonus/Salaried Mjrs.*^ 
Sign-On Bon us/Entry'Le^l Hourly Mgrs* 

•***' CHAMPIONS WANTED!*** 
GENERAL MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

$31000 T0145.000 Plus Bonus 
$23.000 TO $33.000 Plus Bonus 

"On-the-spot Interviews " 
August 27 & 28. I0AM-8PM 
Ann Arbor, Michigan——— 

Holiday Inn Express 

600 Briarwood Circle 

734-761*2929 
Tricon* 

"On-The-Spot interviews " 
August 29 & 30, I0AM-8PM 

tifetptHtrMiehigan— 
Holiday Inn 
5801 Southfield Road 

313-33f>3340 

World Class Benefits 
SdfttaHsisMsets • i fs i 

1 • «1001 • • fto-tat cextssy stsck psrcfmi .• tom.mt SWWJSI • .McMs»«ml 
srck ft saKstsssi kees sy is I Z M M • • im k# jei ft i e» isexy 

- C o n t a c t : U80ft^44-f;774, x-7675; fax: 734-462-2»48 
*tbr specific locations 

email: ric.foeller@tricon-yum.CQm 

Public Transit Director 
The City of Milan is seeking.qualified appli
cants for our Public Transit Director position. 

-This part-time position (2^-30 ttourvper'week) 
manages a public transit operation that consists 
of fleet of sjx buses and nine drivers and dis
patchers. The Transit Director s primary respon
sibilities.' include supervision and training of 
employees, finanoal management and report
ing, contract- management, bus maintenance 
scheduling and .repair. The position requires a 
Michigan. Com.mercia.1 Driver's License, and 
demonstrated supervisory experience. A suc
cessful candidate, should posses an ability, to 
work and communicate, both orally and in writ
ing with all constituency groups, and have 
demonstrated computer literacy and proficien
cy. The position has an estimated starting salary 
range 01^25.000-52^.000 per year Successful 
applicant shaJl pass a physical exani. drug 
screen and background investigation. Apply to 
Michael J. Czymbor. City- Adminstrator. 147 
Wabash Street.. Milan. Michigan 48160 by 
September 3, 2001. Visit wwwchmilan.rm.us 
for more information. The City i> an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Dan's River Grill 
in downtown Manchester 

is hinnq for the followinp oosition^ 

• Waitstaff 
(Lunch earn $5 per hour) 

• Evening Bartericfers 
• Line Cooks 

• Dqy Dishwashers 

We are also looking for 

DINING ROOM MANAGERS 
(must have experience) 

Come we 
and rewarding environment 
We are a growing company 

with two restaurants, 
bakery and catering business. 

T h i c ic A i«-iH w i t h A f n t n r o t 

Apply in person 

223 E. Main St. 

Manchester, M! 48158 

734-428-9500 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? CalLa4o€al^compaay froii^our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: ~̂  ~~~~ ~^ * ' . ' ~~~ r~ ~~ 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effon to insure that ourBusiness Directory adveniwr* arc 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If. however* you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel thai work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. — — — : ~ ^ . • ' . '. • : • 

."•.'. : ,. — — P l a c e Your A d Today? 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadl ine Monday. 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday. 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877-888-3202 

iBrlck, Block/ 
j C e m c n t 012 

CONCRETE WORK 
BaswTtwit and 
Garage Floor* 

Drivtwayt, Sidowdki 
Pote Barm, FooHhai, 

6k«k 
Quality work • Insure 
No Job too Big or Smof 

(734)429-3000 

Building/ 
[Construction OK 

MTD BUILDING a 
CARPENTRY 
New homos, 
Additions, 
Oarages, 

Decks, SrrJng. 
(734)433-9874 

CONCRETE WORK 
OF AU TYPES 

Drtv«way», foototi, tW»-
walks, basomonts, tuck 
pointing. Block, brick, 
itorwwork, custom (k«-
ptocos. .24 yean « x p * 
rkmc*.ft— wHmgtw.^ 
CdlEdj>tr?34)4tf;236e 

_ QtfMSTo74>3JLZ 

KURUTZTILE, 
MARBLE 

^^ CctnpW»tia|h*--r 
kltehonRonwdolIng 

WhMlchalrAceosslbM 
Custom Walk-In Showws 

GLASS BIOCK 
CWarnteTll«lr»»loflotton 

ARopalt. m-Homoshop-
p\na *d«slgn. v ^ 

ChiaBryCfoftsmoTtthip* 
- . Ropufation. _ ' 

CoHCHAMESC.KUMm,' 
Own«rftrnstanorslnc« 
1979.>sf too Ei«mqt»s 4 

FuliSudcontH. , : 

i - 8 0 f > $ 3 0 4 3 l 2 

RtSlDENtlAt CtlAMNO • 
26 Years Eitp«H«nc«. 
Froo l i l l m a h n . Cal l 
CI#OflA$AWhltrt«,<734> 
43M260: 

DECK CLEANING 

ThoOeckOuyi 
0«ck * Fonc* C3»or*>g 
and Pr#i«rvmg S*Mc». 
Power WashSg, iWofer 
PnxsflngondStrtning. . 

Ffe*EsMmo1« 
(817) 260-2216 «Of 

<517> 467-737» 
flCOARPBNTSR 

BUIL0INQC0. 
Custom Decks 
Fences •Arbors 
Finish Basemenls 

Oarages • RemodeHrig 
Free Estlmttes 
{734)43W>W 

JEDfilE FARMS 
TRUCNNO 

734-429-2417 
Oary or Jason Jedele 
Sand-gravel, toptoU. 

mulch, §ne*tone, bark, 
field ttone.j 

leveBngf 
prepwot»on7 

Oetveryft Removal 
Guaranteed QuontWes 

IMMEPiATE DELIVERY 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVfL'DIRT 

AN size loads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsoils 

incavotlng 
Trucking-Concrete 

SAUNE 
STONE AND DIRT 
<734)429f3000 

GRAVEL, SAND 
Alto do Hauling 
andCteon-outs. 

(734) 428-8059 
iEtoctrlcat 
iControctow 033 

MANCHEfflR 
EL£CTRIC, INC. 

Conrrocrlngand 
In-Horn* Service 

1734T4^-6243 

tookino 
for 

; Trecwurw?;. 

$ * • them listed in rh© 
.ctoiillieds,. 

--•• Of/ ' '.*-. 
CaH arid place on ad 

to^ayl-

Our advisors WiH be 
happy to help 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

1 -677-9334464 
• BuUomg Ute Prep 
• Corwtructton Driveways 
• UcenMd Septic syitem 
contractor 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage system*—-
New or repaint : ' 
• Pond d i g g i n g ' or 
cleaning , 
• Driveways fnitatled, 
repaired e maintained 

Decks- Drtveways-
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall 

Interior falntlnc 
\\t-Fuinlluie Repair 

Light Hauling , 
Cail734^428-7943 

LatryGonyer 
HOME REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 

Sour home. Painting, 
rywolf, Plaster, Repair, 

Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
Oenerol home mainte
nance. Family business. 

.(734)429-3143. 

'-, -; - /.-^rvV/ 
/ H E L P WANTED? 

AefvertWng fn the Classi-
fleds helps your business 
• r 'oequifequality, 

helpw personnel. 

Cafl 16 Dloce your od 
•y TODAYI •' 

Ahswers To This Week's- King Crossword 

BH0 00000 Bam 
RfflO DB0S0 000 
lAlil3l3lSlllSini^MVmi3i 

nr.ra wHnnan 
BH0H00 0HBH 
BOH DS0 0r3000 
nn0H 0110 0H00 
mmm ras0 050 

mrJFin nonnnra 
nQD00n mmn 
(H00 00015100(300 
0C10 0011013 00D 
[7100 00000 000 

& 
BASEMENTS, GARAGES 

ATTICS CLEANED 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
We haul Hail 

t734^42S-SBIS 

HAULING 
House, Garage, and 

Yard Clean-up 
ALSO: 

• Field Mowing* 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

Nice Cut. Free Estimates 
Insured 

Call Anytime: 
(734)475-! 2189 

jHome 
jlmptovement 052| 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
, Door Replacement, 
Dormers, Wtcnens, Flat 

- Cemenl Work. : 
Licensed.*- Insured 

; Foerster Construction ' 

a34>4^f549S: 
We h a v e ads from 
places in Upper Mlchi-. 
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease.or buy. Give 
us a cat! and be on 
your way. CaUvHerttage 
Classifieds today. 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Roofing «Decks 
•Concrete 

. Licensed builder since 
_ J $ Z J J i e e esiimeteij __ 
CoH Ron, (734) 4750080. 

COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Additions, Remodeling, 
Siding, Tile Set t ing, 
Rooting, Painting, Land
scaping, Decks, Patios, 
Waterfalls. Bonds ft more. 

734-908-4500 
insured/licensed/ 

Bonded. 
SUNRISE 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, Kitchens, ' 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

'. Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience.' 
Licensed Builder 

, Call John . 

(734)944-6393 

B & B ~~' 
REMODELING.'lNC 

Quality workmanship for 
any or your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction. 

.Licensed insured 
734-475-9370 

tfl CLASSIFIEDS HEIP put ItKrt 
•xtra coth H vourpoefiM.' 

. ' , • » « • • • • • • • • • • • : • * • • • ' • • • ' • • • • ' • • • * • • • • » . • 

BUSINESS SERVICE' 
CONSUMER .GUIDELINES . 

Please follow these guidelines 
when cphtractlnfl with advertlseri 

Irt this Directory: 

Advertisers .'under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
veitfyHltoeriselsrieeded. ' , ; 

Check the references of. the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau, 

Get all estimates and work orders In 
writing, Get the lull name, address and 
phone number of the party you-are 
doing business with. 

1 • - , : • " . ' ' • - • ' • - ' . . ' : i ' • 

Pay by. check or money order and get 
a. receipt for ALL services and deposits, 
Keep ALL sales receipts! •..;.., 

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
pcryment Is made. '..-•. 

'"•"'" If You Are Not Satisfied 
, With Work Performed, 

Please Write' 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS * SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite'160 

Southgate, Michigan 4B.195 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping. 

» Snow Service, inc. 
734-429-34SI 

Residential Commercial. 
•Lawn Mowing 

.•Retaining walls-Boulder. 
Keyestone A Timber 
»Pave partos » walks . 
•Cement walks. 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree & bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming' 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens & shade 
trees . 
•Top soil»ftll dlrMdnd • 
•Mule h» Wood orup*—— 

PROFESSIONAL 
POND 

INSTALLATION 
Large or Small 

AMERICAN 
BACKYARD 

7215 Brooklyn, Napoleon 
n 5 1 7 r 5 3 W 6 T ^ 
CAll ClASSftKD FOR' KSUiri! 
CALlOASS)fCOFOI)KSU.rSI . ' 

. CAUOASSfl lW 
- . - -ITHELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SbLL 

CUTTING TIME 
LAWN SERVICE 

• WE CUT LAWNS • 

In the WESTERN 
areas 

-(7g4y475-6672~ 
CALL CtASWKD FO« KSlXrSI 
C AU CUAJW1IO FOR MSWrSl 

' CALLCLASWUM 
-'-• tTHELPS: • - . 
• . •" YOlf 

SELL • 
SELL . 
SELL 

"SETT 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Palnllng. 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, piurflbing «. 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

-.—(^4),42901-

PAINT GRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3SS0 
-, Pbwerwashing 

Custom Painting 
Deck ReflnUhlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
-emailipolntcroftert 

.ehotmall.corn 

King Crossword 
ACROSS 

IDeposit 
4 Con games 
9 /•Cheers" 

bartender 

12 Equ> 
13 Landlord's sign 
14 Comedian Philips 
15 Key question? 
17 A billion years 
18 Abby's sister 
19 Russian h o r ^ -

drawn wagon 
1\ Cofflft 
24 Cohnery or Penn 

25 Bullring bravo 
26 Wield a needle 
28 Heart or tongue 
31 Oil org. 
33 Dlsen-cumber 
35 Monterrey miss 

36 Tough nut to 
•••:* crad<- ' . • • . • 

38 Understand 
40 Napoleon's title 

(Abo*), 
41 Laborrous walk 
43 Septet in a 1954 

niusfcal 
45 Skin imprint 
47 NorAerji 

seaWrd 
48 Historic period 

49 NBC offerirrg? 

54 Round Table 

address 

55 Heron's kin 

56 Admlratioiv and 

then some 
57 Owns 
58 Primed 
$9 Caviar base 

DOVVN 
1 Snapshot 
2 . t o d a y : 
3 Heavy weight 
4 Jagger's band 
$ Bar 
6 Cappand 

Capone 
7 Bumps Into 
8 HMi hookup 

9 Having a fit 
10 UrKontrofUble 
H 2000 movie, 

MDr10wnmg•,, 

16 Tibetan beast 

20 Crew supply 
21 Hen den 
22 Oogfood brand 
23 Reacts to a 

beanbail 

27 Peruke 
29 "Don't throw 

30 Siestas 
32 Highlander 

Ahswers in today's Classifieds 

34 Argued 
37. Boarding-house 

'•'',!:tiMsini" •'';••'. • 
39 Dependable 
42 Over-charge 
44 Mamie's man 
45 Entertainment 

Tonight" akimnus 

46 Opera song 
50 Grownup 35-

Across 
51 Corn spike 
52 Seesaw quorum 
53 Churchill's 

gesture 

MILAN DRYWALL INC, 

•Top quality "".' 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

)439-8030 

SNOW REMOVAL. 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24-hour ser
vice. Reasonable: rates. 
MOOtte: (/34) Z6U-28¥K~ 

or <734> 429-3000. 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Tranjplantihg & 

.,- ' ,' Sales •'• 
Tree, Shrub, astump 

Removot and Tfimrrilng. 
Insured: 

• (734) 426-8809 . 

JTV/VCR/Stered/ 
[Radio Repair 091 

TVsft.SATftLITE Installa-
-«nn-iS-P«prtlrs IrnurflftCft:. 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1 95-1. D o n ' s , ( 7 3 4 ) 
528-4434 ° 

THE 
WAtlPAPER.DOiL 
Wal lpaper Hanging, 
Commercial/ Resioetlal. 
Ucensed. {6)7)-522-9971. 

green 

local-classifieds 
just aijop away ' 

looking for more . . 
Business/Service ' 

.'.' Directory ads? 
. Hbponlo , 

grMnlesr»^cof^ 

• v . * ' . - - . 
HELP'WANT|b? 

Advertising in the Classl-
fleds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
,••. hefpfulpertbrinel. 

Call toplace yourad 
. fOOAYi 

: ̂ CAli GUiStf «6 roft KIlATil 
: . cAiLciMWJjoroSmuini 

cAuctAtstnios 
IT HELPS 

YO0-
v - SELi : ' 

SELL. 
SELL 
SELL 

; , 

http://kw.com
http://wospefousSvstefn.com
http://-wwwJshofe.com
mailto:ric.foeller@tricon-yum.CQm
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PART-TIME, 
FLEXIBLE WORK! 

in-Stor* Demonstrators 
- n e e d e d t o promote 
product! in your local 
MEUER Stores, C«npetl-
tive wages. Have fun* 
Meet New People . 
F1«x1bl« W e e k e n d 
Scheduling. . 

CQll734»428-WS6 
PERSONAt SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 
Port-tlm* to busy lawyer, 
Writer, Mom. Excellent 
office ft computer ikWt, 
(WordPerfect « word) 
required. Uahl house
keeping mutrdrtvo. Non
smoking' environment. 
Mon-Fri, 2-6pm. Call: 

JodeMiUman 
(734)426-8461 

. ' • * • -

S75ADAY 
WZZA MAKERS 

DRIVERS 
Must be 18 or older 

Hungry Howies Pizzas 
.ftSubs -. 

215 S.Ford Blvd. 
. Yptitanri 

734-482-0622, otter 4 

PIZZA DRIVERS 
Ten now drivers needed, 
day or evening shift., 
Earn $10-$IS per hr. 
Apply in person, or call 
734-433-.4543. 

OLLIE'S PIZZA 

PRESCHOOL 
TEACHER 

Ann Arbor area. CDA or 
Elementary Education 

once In working, with" 
preschool children. Full 
time position Mon-Frl. 
Full benefits. We are 
proud of our low staff 
turnover and relaxed 
atmosphere. $8 per 

_hr>+47*34*-9va.0180. 

^SCEPTtONlST 
Part-time, 30> hours per 
week. For schedule in^ 
le'rvlew, can snarori all 

- Merkol Furniture 
Chelsea 

734-475-8621 . 

RETAIL HELP 
needed for SCrapbook 
Memories. Must be d 
Scrapbooker. 1250 S. 
Main, Chelsea, Colt (734) 
433-1478. 

Buy it, Sell It, and 
Find It Fast in the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

Seeking people 
t o won? all shifts 

• Friendly work 
environment 
• Free meals 
• Uniforms 
• Flexible 
scheduling 

Apply In person 
at your local 
Wendy's. 

EOE 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We will 
t r a i n . 2> or o l d e r 
preferred. $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Main, Manchester, 
Ml 48188(734)428-7130 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age & have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 

Schools. 710 E.MoJn St., 
Manchester, Ml 

48158-9588 
TEACHER 
ESTABLISHED PRESCHOOL 
looking for a part time 
tracher who Is proteesi-

-oanV eneregertic, resp-
mnosibie and flexible, 
20 hrs or more per week 
tro start. Expeivcne in 

— educdiron" preferfed. 
(734)428-4600 

•TEACHER'S A IDE* 
needed 20-30 hrs. per 
week. Pay negotiable. 
Saline area. Also needed 
Classroom Cleaner. 

Call (734) 944-9300; 
-6532-

HELP WANTED 
Advertising in Heritage 
classifieds, will help your 
buslneu acquire quall-

ry.helpful 
^orsonnoll 

JGenerol 
iWanted^Mpj 

WAITSTAFF/ 
BAR STAFF. 

Full/Part Time 
AM&PM 
SHIFTS 

"WPKRT1 

STEAKHOUSE/ 
DUGOUT SPORTS BAR 

MILAN 
(734)439-8889 

YOUNG TOT 
TEACHER , 

Ann Arbor area child 
care center needs d e -
pendabie individual that 
enjoys excellent ratios 
and a tun atmosphere. 
Pay depends on hours. 
Full time position, or 
college student to lob-
share. Caii for detaHs: 

(734)998-0160 

green 
leaper 
> * W 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Employment ads? 

Hop onto 
groenleaper.com 

J Office/Clerical 
iHelp Wanted 6011 

AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 

Expanding dealership 
looking for Car Blller/ 
.Title Cieik. If you have 
computer and office 
experience, -we^would 
teach you this chal
lenging and valuable 
position, if you have 
dealer MiJog_j8Lo8»(L 
dealer experience ft 
would like to loin our 
staff, we'd love to con
sider your application, 
too. So, tf you are willing 
to learn, tf you are open 
minded and light 
hearted, please apply 
In person ot: 

Livonia Autoplex. 
mem 34501 Plymouth Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 481 SO 
Ask for Lavada Boas 

(734)426-8400 , 
Let Classifieds do the 

selling for you! 

iOfflce/Clertcal 
tWantod^OiJ 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
position available for 
Saturdays ;ONLY, 8am-
1:30pm. Must have 
computer experience 
and be a people person: 
$.9 an hour. (734) 
930-0990. 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
for WCC Western Center 
(Dexter area). Duties 
include general recep
tion, classroom support 
and closing procedures. 
Hourly rale is $8.95; 
maximum of 19.99 hours 
per week. Interested 
person should send' re
sume to Ms. Judith Swan, 
Washtenaw Community 
College, liberal Arts 
Building Room 200. PO 
Box D-1, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48106. Any questions call 
Ms. Swan a t (734) 
677-5028. AA/EEO/ADA. 
employer, 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT II 
Clerk's Office . 

PiMitlold Charter Two. 
has an Immediate 
opening tor a full time 
Dept. Assistant il. in toe 
Clerk's Office.-Performs 
general clerical duties, 
with a primary emphasis 
oh. the administration of 
the Qualified Voter File 
<©VF) system. Updates 
the OvF data on a 
regular basis, conducts 
dally replication, pro
cesses ©VF reports, in
cluding precinct lists, 
voting lists, ft voter his
tory, performs OVf up
grades, houbieshbets, ft 
coordinates with the QVF 
help desk for additional 
support. Required: High 
school diploma or 
equivalent, ft one year 
of col lege, -or any 
combination of^experi-
ence ft training which 
would provide for the 

sa's. Knowl
edge of PC operations, 

-word~processlrtgr~ft~iher 
Internet required. Famil
iarity ft experience with 
Michigan Qualified Voter 
ft Equallier preferred. 
Two (2) years ol mu
nicipal experience pre
ferred. Valid Michigan 
Driver's license required. 
Excellent paid benefits 

*e "^SLrsj 
u2 rvqwrva KS 

JH package, AFSCME Union 
position, $11.32 per hr. 
Apply at or send resume 
to: Plttsfleld Charter Twp., 
HR Office, 6201 W, 
Michigan Ave., Ann Ar
bor, Ml. EOE/ADA 

JOfflce/Cierical 
IHelpWanted 6011 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Needed 20-26 hrs: per 
week for small office in 
Chelsea. Please call 

(734)475-5777 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time. Friendly Ann 
Arbor law Arm. Some 
data entry, clerical, and 
light secretarial. Good 
phone and greeting 
skills, rrtust have basic 
computer skills. Pay 
based on experience. 
Fox letter and. resume 
to FWPC, 734-662-8884 
or email warrene 
fergusonwldmayer.com 

Medical/Dental 
|HelpWant«r«)2 

CAREGIVERS 

Quality home care pro
vider now hiring com
passionate, reliable In
dividuals to make 
someone's day easier. 
Assist with activities of 
daily living such as 
showers, wheelchair 
transports, medication 
assistance .and meal 
preps. Available part-
time to full-time days,-
part-time afternoons and: 
part-time to full-time 
midnights. Excellent ex
perience for students 
pursuing fields.of health 
care, gerontology and 
social servlcei. NO ex
perience necessary 
Only o 8)0¾ 
help the elderly in 
beautiful retirement 
community. 

Health Care 
INNOVATIONS 

-U8JMU6&15M _ 
Fax:800-476-2066 

recrurterOhclnnov.com 
EOE 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
-Needed-.tor-.specialty 
office. 28-32 hours per 
wsak 
Please fax resume to: 
(734) 994-5162 or call 

(734)302-7900. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Four days a week, to 
direct our prevention 
program. It you ore 
outgoing, confident, 
and enjoy your pro
fession, call Dr. John 
Van Tlern In Stock* 
bridge, (517)851-8455. 

JMedlcal/Dental 
|HeipWantea^602| 

DIETARY AIDE 
Now hiring part-time 
kitchen/wairsfaff posi
tions; f lexible hours 
available, Start at $8.48 
per hour with increase 
to $8:88 after 90 days. 
APPLY between me hours 
of 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. at 
8 0 5 W e s t M i d d l e , 
C h e l s e a or c o l l 
t-877-CAU-CRC. EOE 
M/F/H. . 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE 

Part-time positions, alt 
shifts avoUable as a result 
of expansion to a brand. 
new, state of the art 
facility. Start at $8.63 per 
hour with Increase to 
$9.03 after 90 days., This 
Is a great opportunity 
to begin working in the 
medical field! certifica
tion as a Nurse Aide Is 
NOT NECESSARY. Apply 
a t Chelsea Retirement 
Community , 805 W. 
Middle, Chelsea, or call 
1-877-CALL'CRC. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
M/F/H. 

. LAUNDERER 
Part-time positions 
available on day shift. 
On the |ob training 
provided in ai\ excellent 
working environment. 
Hourly wage starts at 
$8.48 per hour with in
crease after 90 days. 
Please apply at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 
805 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 or 
CdH 1-877-CALL-CRC 
EOE M/F/H. 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

MEDICAL ASSIST 
Full lime. Experience 
necessary. Call (734) 
374-0500, or fax resume: 
734-374-2415. 

.green 
ifaper 

local classifieds 
just o hop awoy 

Looking for more 
Medical/Dental ads? 

Hop onto 
gresnleaper.com 

CLASSIFIED SELLSSELLSII 

DEMONSTRATOR 
Opportunity It waiting 
(or you as a Home ft 
Garden .Party Designer, 
full or part time, great 
commission. Call Judy 
at 1-800-623-6752 for 
details. 

Domestic 
l H e j p W a n t e d ^ 0 4 | 

CARE GIVER for after 
school, 3-6pm, Saline, 
two boys, must drive ft 
be. extremely reliable. 
Caii (734) 887-6010 
1-5pm only. 

PART-TIME employment 
needed.'Manchester 
area. Need an office 
worker to handle tasks, 
you're too overloaded 
to keep up with? I have 
typ ing , computer , 
bookkeeping, payroll ft 
purchasing experience. 
Fereso, (734) 428-0669. 

WILL DO HOUSECLEAN-
ING, available on Mon
days or Fridays, please 
call (734) 439-7097. ask 
lor Nancy* 

0r00p 
mper 
worn-

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more . 
Situations wanted ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com . 

{Employment 
llnfonTtgtlorr 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free at, 
1-877-FTC-HEIP to find 
out how to avoid fob 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This is 
a public service mei-
sage from the FTC and 

just a hop away 
looking for more 

Merchandise ads? 
Hop onto 

greenieeper.com 

leaper 
" wi 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more' 
Appliance ads?. 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

ALLLEATHER 
100% full groin grade A 
premium' select, hand 
tailored sofa, loveseat, 
chair ft ottoman. By 
Mantellasi In Italy with 
five year warranty. Un
used, still in plastic. 
$6,000 value, sell $1,950. 
Call Great Lakes Furni
ture W h o l e s a l e o r 
734-323-3660. By ap
pointment only. Umlted 
quantities available. 

topper 
J^^Y 

-local classifieds 

Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

GOLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over 70 plus gas carts, 

Belleville, 734-397-6667. 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
PREFINISHED SOLID OAK' 

FLOORING 
2¼ In. wide 2.49 sq, ft. 

Oak Barstools, Fireplace 
Wanterr 

M.T. Hardwoods. Osseo,-
M l * 1-800-523-8878 

PROTECT THEM,. protect 
yourself. Your complete 
personal Security Store, 
FOlEYSECURITY.COM 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft. used enclosed 
cargo frailer. Many to 
.choose from, Full line of 
gooseneck, •utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs^ 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In slock, 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E, of Clinton 

onUS-12 "•.;--
(617)456-4620 

, •'! 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel, 

Call to place your ad -
TODAYf 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Furniture ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

YORK RAKE, t h r e e 
point / f ive foot width, 
g o o d condition, $300 
or best offer. (734) 
426-2322. 

iFarm Markets/ 
1 Produce 711 

BLUEBERRIES 
you PICK 

Dexter 
Mon-Sat, 9am-7:30 

Sun., noon-6pm 
734-426-2900 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASPBERRIES, 
PEPPERS ft OKRA 

Rowe's Produce Ypsllantl 
734-482-8538 

RASPBERRIES • U-PICK 
• 

Beny Hill Farm 
12536 N Territorial Rd 

Dexter 
• • 

Please Call: 
(734)475-1514 
for picking Info. 

. green leaper 
if¥^ 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Farm Markets/ 
^Produce ads? 

Hop onto • 
greenleaper.com 

C O N N O R G A N 
Theatrette. Excellent 
condi t ion . Walnut 
console. Truly a geml 
$995. 

Calf: 
(734)426 8734 

SPAS! SPAS! SPASI 
*NOTHER:REP03AtEr 
Over 30 still In wrapper, 

.-from dealer, no 

Rd. on right. Power loots, 
collectible gloss ft 
plates, housewares, 
much morel 
ANN ARBOR: ESTATE/ 
ANTIQUE moving sale. 
Stonebrtdge Sub. Wicker 

_JleJgh_bed, sofas,-1920!s-
raoionoblo offer refused. 
734-323-3660. 

-WANTED1 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS Is looking 
for DEMO HOMESITES to 
display our New Main-
Tehance Free~~Kayaf 
Pool. CALL NOW!!! '" 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02-

YEAR END. 
BLOW OUT SALE! I 

KAYAK POOLS Is 
looking for demo 
homoslfes to display 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak Pools. 
Save thousands of 
$$$ with this unique 
opportunity. 
No reasonable offer 
refusedll 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Cod*: 

20*06 

j Lawn & Garden 709| 

AMERICAN BACKYARD 
. it's A Bag Sale!, 

26% off, bags of mulch, 
stones, soil and more. 
Through Aug, 26th. Also, 
shrubs ana perennials 
25% off. m£ Brooklyn 
O.ti .. ••M.njrt ft 1 A* n. 

617-636-( •0766 

NEW HOME Omsk? 
. Sell your old home 

':'• • •. fast Irvth'e . 
classified column, . 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

ANN ARBOR: AUGUST 24 
ONLY, 9am-4pm, S195 
SCHMEmEB fat h6UM 
north off Pleasant lake 

ligi 
wr bedroom suite, antique 

glassware, early V 
large fruit cupbo 
-gtooe-ft kerosene lamps, 
patio furniture, Beanie 
Babies, much morel Sol., 
Aug. 26,8am-2pm, Sun., 
Aug 26. l2noon-2pm. 

" mebrldge Dr.. S, 

BRITTON GARAGE 
SALE! Sat. ft Sun. Aug, 
-25-6V-26th. ' 
1 4 4 M a p l e (Two 
blocks N. of M-50). 
Clothes, furniture, lots 
of misc. 
BRITTON MOVING SALE: 
Sdt A sun, 9arrV6pm, 
855) E. Monroe oh M-50. 
Variety of things. 30 
years accumulation! 

Ifr 
CHELSEA- DAY 
CARE Closing Yard 
Sale- 528 1.ANE, 
F r i d a y , 8 • 5 , 
Saturdays-? 

^CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE 

• , ' . . . ; * • • " • • • _ . 

Fri-Sat, 9am-»prrjri^ 
Aug. 24tnft 25th 
12 Hickory Street 

Clothes, toys, books; 
lots of miscellaneous 

CHELSEA—— 

MULT! FAMILY YARD SALE 
SATURDAY ONLY, 9-3PM, 

11961 TRINKLERD . 
v bdtwdon*' * 

Fletcher ft Uma Center 
~ Some chlldrens things 

and misc. 

CHELSEA: YAR0 SALE. 515 
LANE ST., Murti family 
sale, lots of misc. Thurs-
Sat., Aug. 23-25, 9am-
6pm. 
CHELSEA: 13955 TMNKLE. 
Fri., Aug. 24, 9am-5pm. 
Misc. household, toys, 
Infant/ chUdrens/ worn-
ens clothing (aH m ex
cellent con5mon). Sum
mer ft winter crafts, tike 
new condition. Great 
bargains, great prices. 

DEXTER 
FOUR FAMILY SALE 

•Av 
Fri, Aug 24th, 9-5pm 
Sai ,Aug26m,9-5pm 

8365ChamberknRd., 
Webster Twp,. Huron 
River Dr7N.TerrrlortoiRd. 
GRASS LAKE GARAGE 
SALE: Antique, farm and 
house Items. Numerous 
other items. 6580 WW 
Turkey Drive (exit 150; 
off 1-94, go north 16 
miles to Seymour Rd.; 
east half mile to WUd 
Turkey Drive). CASH 
ONLY. Aug. 23-25,6-6. 
HAMBURG-MULT! FAMILY 
SALE. Sat ft Sun 9am-
4pm. 11568 louts Lane 
(off Strawberry lake Rd). 
Kids toys ft clothes, baby 
Items, furniture, house
wares, dol l houses, 
birdcage, Persian kittens, 
1992 % u l c k Skylark 
$1500, bikes. 

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 
Annual 25 family Dun-
ieovy, lone Yard- SoJo -̂
Coffee, donuts, hot dogs 
ft pop sold, lots ft tots 
of household, sports, 
auto, hardware, clothing 
ft . misc. items. Large 
items include: Pontoon 
boat, 30 gallon steel gas 
caddy with pump. Ap
pliances,desk ft other 
furniture. Located at: 
Dunleavy Lane ' near 
Strawberry lake ft Mast 
Road. Sat, Aug. 26, 
9-2pm. 

HUGE SALINE garage 
sale, furniture, Kitchen 
cabinets, Play station, 
many items. Fri. Aug. 
24, 4-4. Sat. Aug. 25, 
9 - 1 2 . 1175 BISHOP 
(between Moon ft-WHBsl 

MANCHESTER 
EIGHT-FAMILY 

YARD9ALE 
10475 M-82 

Fri. ft Sat, 9-5 
Sun., 9-1 (Bargains) 

Electric organ. Camping 
equipment, horse pack, 
eight ft. sliding glass 
door, dual rlmsTorTord 
or Chevy, antique Singer— - ==^ 
sewing machine, tread-
mill, toys, clothes-all 
sizes. Many other Items-
TooMuchToMentionlllll 

MANCHESTER 
GARAGE SALE 

— —August 25% — 
Saturday Only, 10-5pm 

a f 
801 City Road 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SALE-Thurs. ft Fri. 8-4. 
18065 HERMAN ROAD, 
(between Grossman ft 
Sharon Hollow). Water-
bed, misc., boys clothing 
' It of household: 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SALE-Aug. 24th, 9-5 ft 
Aug. 25th, 9-2. 5210 
SYLVAN ROAD, (off Grass 
lake Rd), lots of misc. 

MANCHESTER, 40 years 
of collectibles, a few 
antiques, household 
misc. •-

Friday ft Saturday 
August 2 4 4 2 5 

9 a m - 6 p m 
9761Noggles 

Comer of Herman Rd, 
MANCHESHR: 622 EAST 
DUNCAN, Friday, 9am-
4pm; Saturday,: 9dm-
2pm. Collectibles, books, 
toys, misc. 

MILAN- ,-
BIG, BIG 

GARAGE SALE! 
10067 Warner (S,W. 
comer at Judd Rd.) Rain 
or shine?! 8 :30-4pm, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday; 

-R4,.85,>T;. ••.-. ^ugust-l 
SALINE BARN SALE 

3950 WEBER 
(Off Saline/Ann Arbor 
Rd,) Fri., August 24,9am-

Sm. Sat.. Aug, 25, 9-2. 
illdren to adult cloth

ing, weight machine, 
t o y s ••', I d t s -:.-b 1. 
mlscellaheoustl 

CH^.C.¥-
•T OUT. 

Herietage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

Mercl^ 

$100 and less 
Fqur line maximum. 
Price of item must be listed. 
No more than two items per ad. • 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pets 
* One ad per household per month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader 

SaRnti RepottE^/MUan New^Leadi^ 

1-877-888-3202 

Biiujfijrupe 

t I 

http://groenleaper.com
http://fergusonwldmayer.com
http://recrurterOhclnnov.com
http://gresnleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.ftc.gov
http://greenieeper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://FOlEYSECURITY.COM
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
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MttAN.HUOeHvtFomlJy 
Ocw»g» JaW KHctW, 
homr d«c.or Horn,, 
ctotfm,toy», fumifuie ft 
[ j w ^ ^ i a g j Princ«M 
•WrtHk^aaT VBapfannirjF* 

ThurAFri.9-? 
12083 SonfordRd, 

CoffwrofWMtowBd. 

MILAN 
MULTI-FAMILYSAU 
Thurt-W:«am-6piT> 

SatuKtay: 8am-Noon 
. 41 P«xtor$t. 

- lOfctfftirWItuff... 
evtyWUnafcwofwMal 

MILAN 
Thun-Frl-Sat, 0.$pm 

GMt.(54X) name brand 
•chop! clathlna, good 
condition, dreitee, 
Wouiot, thortMtt, Jeani. 
M«n'» | *am, 34x34. 
Good toys tor day care 
p#j2lori,HkonowBarbioi, 
VHS tape*, baby Drofler 
ft tote more. US 23 to 
Exrt 22 (Cone Rd.) turn 
right on flrei road. 11844 
Crowe M 734-439-0038, 

SAUNE- AUGUST 23-24, 
7anv5pm; August 25, 
7am-noon, 235 Tower 
Dr.. toti of household 
Hems, Department 56 
Villoge, Cherished 
Teddres, Hallmark; 
Beanie Babies, beeswax 
candles, brass steam 
whittles, and lots more. 

SAUNE ESTATE SALE: tools, 
ashing equipment, sew
ing machine wrttt cabl-

. neVJMusettares,_rumk 
hire, misc. Sol.. August 
25, 9am-1pm. 355 S. 
HARRIS. 

SAUNE: Frl ft Sat, Aug. 
24 ft 25. 9am-5pm. Ann 
Arbor - Saline Rd. to 
Hedgerow to 5840 FOX-
RUN. AntkjuM: Victorian 
music stand ft easel, 
Unent, quiffs, glassware, 
tables ft chairs, school 
desk, golf chabi. Crof 
books in exceBenl con-
dttton. fabric, desks, re
cord albums, toddler 
items, misc. household. 

SAUNE GARAGE SALE: 
Frl., Aug 24, 9am-2pm; 
Sdt., Aug. 25, 9am-12, 
2535 WUDWOOD TRAIL 

Hdwood Sub). Toys, jam 
cnildn 
—Jrens. clothes (sizes 
5-8), outdoor furniture, 
hose, chKdrens books, 
much more. 

SALINE GARAGE SALE! 
Baby and toddler Hems, 
boys clothing (Infant -
3T). household Items, 
dshwasher, 1991 Escort. 
Fri. ft Sat.. Aug. 24 ft 
28th. 9-3pm. No early 

63¾ r 

230 Russell (comer of 
MIBs). Aug 24th Only. 
9am-6pm (e,nter thru 
b«f«wayonM«s).The 
gowning Jhopper will 
Una something, surely, 
amongst the various 
goods offered here. 
Small Hems of a culinary 
nature, generously (feed 
women's garments; both 
hard- and softbound 
books; a few Hems of 
a purely decorative 
nature and the odd bit 
of furniture. Shall we 
expect your atten
dance? It Is so distressing • 
to discuss money: how
ever, we must Insist on 
castt.Rayments and no 
refund* con be given. 

SALINE' 
3675ArkonaRd 

, MULTI-FAMILYSALE 
^Aug. 23-24-26.9-5pm 
Women's u p d a t e d 
clothing, size 12and up,' 
two Iqrge area rugs, sofa 
ft chair, home decor. 
and much more misc. 

SALINE 
7890WA«N6RRbi. 

between 
Bemls and Michigan 
FRI-SATi9am-4pm — 

• 
Furniture, clothes, toys, 
household, and ml»c. 
SOFA, LIKE NEW, 70-ln. 
Contemporary design. 
Floral design. $200; 

. chest/ desk combo, $25; 
Mrby vqcuum. used very 

- ^ffltferflHiny-^ ' = : ' IIIIIW, ni^niy Mimvi i i i iu iui . 
$100; gun. cabinet, $50. 
Bedside commode, 
walker. Reasonable Of
ten. (734) 478-1792. 
TECUMSEH BARN SALE-
five family, lots of 
Twusohold items, furni
ture, clothes, ft misc. 
5914 NORTH ROGERS 
HWY, ThuT*. ft Fri. Aug. 
23rd ft 24th, 9am-5pm. 
"" IfrfaTwTT""—'— 

SAW AUG. 19-21 St. 12-6 
11770 Mckinley (Two 
blocks E. of Pardee/2 
blocks S. of Goddard) 

sates 
Drive. 

Canterbury 

SALINE: garage sale. 
B. Thurs ft Frl, 

sat, 9-12. Baby 

E: gc 
13-28. Aug. 23-

9-4. Sa 
clothing, misc. baby 

-itemsi-odutt- clothing, 
teen clothing, misc. 
household Item*, com
puter equipment, lug-

478MARLPOOL 
SALINE: NEWLYWEDS 
COMBINING two 30 year 
households. Gtassware, 
picture frames, dishes, 
small appliances, color 
TV—Ham—electronic*, 
lamps, moving cartons, 
etc. Aug 2 4 * 2 5 , Fri ft 
Sat, vom-Bpfn. 
391 PLEASANT RIDGE a 

leaner 
l oca l c lassi f ieds 

j u s t a hop away 
Looking for more 

Garage Sale ads? .. 
Hop onto 

Hreehleaper.com 

-Looklng-
fot 

Treasures'.* 

See them listed In the 
classifieds, 

'•or ....... 
Callandplaceanad 

todayl 

Our advisors will be 
happy to heli 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS < 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individual who wish to 
sen your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animoJaway. -
Your pet wlB thank ypul 

LOVEABLE, SMALL trl-
cotored purebred Engtfeh 
Setter needs a caring, 
loving home. Female. 
'- red and shots up to 

.1<i6yrs.oid.$26. 
(734)428^)031 

# 
TWILVE MONTH male 
German Shepherd, bi 
color, European line*, 
excellent .tempera
ment, $750, (734) 
439-2262 

leap 
#¥°™ 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pets for Sote ads? 

Hop onto 

PETSITTING IN YOUR 
CHELSEA AREA HOME 
Eliminate stress for .you 
•and your beloved pets. 
I will vllr! your home 
prtd provide loving care 
while you're absent. 

(734)476-6402 

RED BARN KENNELS 

offering dog obedi
ence classes begin
ning week of Sept. 
3, Tn Chelsea. Call 
(734) 475-1704 to re
serve your spot. 

ARABIAN MARE, 1996 
.Registered, grey 
$3,000 or BesfOfler 

HORSE EXERCISING 
Training* Breaking 

Massage 
Riding Lessons 

Heidi. 517-522-:0027 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
.Place a money-rnaWrig 
classified ad In Heritage 
Newspapers today • 
^teaf^ifyouf-unwofrresi 
Items and put extra 
money In your packet! 

802 

Horseshoeing, Hoof 
Trimming, Ground 
Breaking, 4 Training 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

NUtopsmithy 
evohoo.com 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

6265 Schneider Rd. 
Manchester 

, 734-368-0683 
WELL TRAINED half Arab, 
half Welsh Western Pony. 
14 hands for flalf lease. 
Tack Included. $?50/mo. 
Also for sale Stubben 
Saddle 17lrt, all purpose 

CcH: 
(734)424-0943 

• ft •..•• ft 
SEVILLE-1983 

White, white ieather In
terior, impeccable 
condHlohllll 68K. $4,700. 

(313)355-5767 

.green 
leapor 

classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Chevrolet ads? 

Hop onto •. _ 
.. greehluper.com 

CONCORD LX, 2000, 
automatic, apple red, 
power seats, windows 
and locks, like new, 
3.000 miles, $16,900. 
(734)439-3324. 

NEON 1997 Sport. Auto, 
air, sharp. 35K. $3999. 

Tyme (734) 455-5566. 

ESCORT IX. 1991, two 
door, a u t o , 124K. 
Good condition, one 
oWner. $1,500 

(734)429-8168 
Evenings before 8pm. 

W*w 
local c lassi f ieds 

jus t a hop away 
looWhgtormdf* 

Ford ads? 
Hop onto 

groenloapancom 

-local classif ieds 
j u s t a hop away 

Looking for more 
\s'WeePSj| s^^i^s^Sr %*"•*•». • 

'Hop onto 
. gre§nle«per.com 

local c lassi f ieds 
j u s t a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pontfacads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

j u s t a hop away 
Looking formdre 
Antique/Classic 

Car ads? 
Hop onto 

~' greenlesper.com 

TFORD PICKUP, T986T 
Runs goodl $500/ 
b e s t . ( 7 3 4 ) 
665-5555 
F150 1996. All.black, 
Eddie Bauer trim. Tyme 
doe* it agian, lust oft 
JeasAiair 

Tyme (734)455-5566. 

green 
teaper 

:om 
local classif iodo 

j u s t a hop away 
Looking for more 

Truck ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

_CABSQ_VAN_IM4.SJJL-_ 
auto. Start your own 

*lne»s with this one. 
* as going lo.a*k $3500: 
Changed my mind, First 
$450Otake»l - •• 

Tyme (734) 455-5566. 

FORD AEROSTAR 1992. 
97K. V6. New tires, very-
good condition: $3,700 
or best offer. Call: 

(734)429-4673 

W^mmmmm^ 
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Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

write-on/wipe-off surface with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

,£**»*"""•»•*. 

^ ¾ . 

1 <?>;>? 

• • ^ • / V - ' i i 

1-¾^¾^¾ 

N a m e _ 

Address_ 

City, St^te, 2IP_ 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q 
Laminated map $44,50 Q 
Check dr money order enclosed $„ 

WfNDSTAR 1996. 40K. 
immaculoie condition. 

of this color, 
I've decided to drop 

1000; Only $79991 
7999 
Tyjme (734) 455-5546 

GMC JIMMY SIS, 1996. 
white wrthbhie Interior. 
Rund great. 4WD.H 2,500 
mUes. New engine, ra
diator at 75k. Recent 
brakes' * air recharge. 
Trailer hitch. $9,000. 
734-697-5695, 
I 

jrtcom 
"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
SuV/4X4ods? 

. . Hop onto ' 
greenleeper.com 

Buy it, Sell n, and 
Find It Fast In the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

1897 Dodge 

Lscu,a*uw 

$8,995 

*f}t£/f£f( 
FAMILY fORD+IERCURV 
- ,_CMEL«EA. Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

1884 Grand 
Marquis 

* * ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * "a^WW^iMi_fc^F*JSaM_ 

ami WBsWf M v ^ M H I r GVi 

>3f/ /w^ 
FAMILY F0RD4IERCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml ——-m 
(734) 475-1600 

1899 Jeep 
Cherokee 
40r„4K4,AutafAJp, 

rOWCjr lleSBIWI/USBIlVr 

HtCreiw, 18,000 

$14,995 
>3f//r£r? 
""smtir" 

(734) 475-1800 

1994 
VIHagep 

V8,toto rfl* IPtw«' 

MrmlOWtAOCkl, Wt, 

GrvJtt 

$5,995 
>3f//y/^ 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

' CKELSEA/MI ' 

(734)475*1800 

1995 Geo 
Metro 

4 DMC, 5 Spatd, Mr, mtMl 
Gla«t,8tirea,»taiGls 

$2,995 
*pMME% 

j FAMILY F0RM«ERCURY _ ' 
d!MEt8BA,"Mr" ' " 

(734) 475*1800 

JMotorcyctet 907} 

HON0A 7501978. 
$500/best. _ 

(517)451-4044 
WANTED: Od Motorcy
cles or motorscooters, 
Original only (313) 
2773)27; 734-397-0307 

| Boats/Motors 
950 

GREAT FAMILY FUNII 
REGAL. 36 COMMO
DORE, 1986-Express 
cruiser, beam 13', draft 
35", fiberglass, Merc In--
board, T-35 HP, 566 
hour«r full canvas, 
cockptt' wet bar, sniffer, 
AC/DC fridge, stove ft 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pad 
on bow, $55,900 or"ttetr 
Cdn see at Gibraltar 
Boat Vardl Call (734) 
671-6135. 

J Boats/Motor* 
I S u p p * » ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 0 

CHECKMATE. 1957. 17 ft 
doted bow. BuHt-in gas 
tank. 135 Mercury Black 
Max outboard motor and 
trailer. AB in great con-
drtton. Includes Jackets, 
accessories, new full 
cover and five-blade 
high five stainless steel 
prop-like newt Boat is 
blue metal flake and 
trailer is black. Includes 
aluminum hoist. Priced 
to sel l . . . .Complete 
package. ONLY $5,200. 

(313)33*6767 
08(517)665:4959 

WANTED TO BUY 
A single place Pwc 
frailer. Reasonably 
pftcedll (313) 366-5767 
after 6pm. 

WAVEVENTURE-1995 
Three-person. Low hours. 
Clean machine! Includes 
double Shorelander 
trailer ft all accessories. 

Priced to eeii quick... 
13.200 

(313)366-5767 

: * ' .': 
HELP WANTED? -

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
— - helpful personnel; 

Call to place your ad 
TOOAYI 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

HlchfgaiVs Best Selector 

cipcicencc t/ie 'DcuwLHCf iJi^e/tcHCC 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-71 OB 

VOLUME DEALER /i 

• 26 Years Servicing the Community 
• Largest Volume Chevrolet Dealer in the Area 

• Award Winning Service and Parts Departments 

0*0% Financing 
up to 60 months 

A N 1 A A I w r u v i i D i r c 
v i i M.WW t ¥ k n i w n i . < « 

2002 PRIZM 4 DOOR 

Duramax Diesels 
& Avalanches 

in stock now for immediate 
delivery? 

Stk. #11658 
AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

36 Month Lease 

S191 6 S 

GM Employees A 
Family Members 

36 Month Lease 
07T 

lK l»Hon Sliver Metallic. InUrion DarK Charcoal ' 
Cloth. OpHonai Powar door lock*, • laotr io, rear win-

dow detossrW, air conditioning, crulae control, 3-
«p*«d automatlo tranantlMlon, AM/FM «t6r«o 

_ _ H Z c a t a * t t « A ti lt »taarlng B h M l . '_ 

2002 BLAZER L$ 2 DR 
__, : __Sllfc.ftlIfi4ft 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

-36 Month Lease 

Gm Employees & 
Family M e m b e r s 

3nMnnthtBasto 

$2275 7 $20604 
Bitarion Lt. Pawlar. Intorior: Oraphft* Cuttom Optional 
ramot* kaylaaa anlry, raar axla 3.42 ratio, locking dl*-

. rarantlal, 4300 V6 8FI angina, 4 tpead auto trantmla-
... alon w/owafdr>va, whit a tattaradtlraa, compact dl>c 
player 6 AM/FM itarao, deep tinted glass, rear window 

convenience package, Hit ateertng a cruiaa control, 
power wtndowe, power locks A heated mirrors A A/C. 

2002 TRAILBLAZER LS 4WD 
Stk, #11628 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

36 Month Lease 
181 $33& 

G M Employees & 
Family Members 

36 Month Lease 

$30434 

•xterlori LI. Pewter Metallic. Interior Medium Pewter. 
Options! 4 speed alsctronlc automatic trans, w/ovardrlve, 
AM/FM stereo w/cassatta A CD player, power haated mir
rors, floor mats froot A rear, rear window defogger, deep 

tinted glee*, cruise control, laalhar wrapped stearlng . 
wheel, rear, retractable compartment shade, A/C, theft 

' deterrent system A remote keyless an try. 

USED VEHICLE SPECIAL 

2000 FORD CROWUViaORIA 
4 door, full power, 19K miles, white. 

Was $18,995 SALi PRICE$16,9,5°. 

1998 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE TS! 
• 4 door, full power, one owner, black 

W« $16,995' SALE PRICE $14,995** 

2000 CHEVROLET tUMINA 
4 door, fulf power, 26K mifest white. 

Was $13,995 , SAIi PRICE $12,995 ;*• 

- 1999 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA 
4 door,full power,sunrooff34,000 miles, black 
Was $21,995 SALE PRICE $19,995" 

1999 FORD M50XIT SUPER CAB 
V-8, auto, air, full power, 37,000 mites, blue & tan 

m $20,995 • SALE PRICE $19,995' 

1997 CAVALIER 2 DOOR . 
4 Eylfiider, air corttfitioning, 41,000 mil&s, teai 
"¥«$71995 SALE PRICE $6,99bM 

'Laate paymai* Baiad on (1,000 utti down, 3D montr«/36.0M ml!»»,20» par mile over. Blazer Loyalty applies and. Trallplaier Loyally. 
applKt. Rebala to dealer. Pltii tar, lllle.lleenaa.leaa. Sale enda 8/31/2001. 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. 
665-2532 < i i > WE'LL 

•ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
BE THERE 429-9481 

HOrWSD CDDPE? 
Import Center 

W M l ^ f M / J r o r t ONE! 
2001 Golf GLS 2.0L 

Lease' 
For"* ' 
Only 264! / peiriipfif.' 

)Vij$ iax 
(MJJHPjni 
S17.0SO, ' 

.<*?* ^ 

...Or Go A Little Faster In A., 

2001 GTI 
GLXVR6 

WOLFSBURQ 
CREST CLUB WINNER' 
Volkswagen's Hfghest Honor 
lor Top 50 bealiars^n all bf 

North America, .>• 

"' 2575 S. State Sti 
• • •• ' AnnArtjor 

761.3200 
^ , . . ^ , , - , ^ , 1 ^ , , . . . Hoilr&:-Mon, StThurs. 8:30-9:00 
• l m i X ) r t C e m « H * Tuee., Wed,, Fri. 8:30:- 6:00 

Lease 
For-
Only 

per month _ 
plus lax 

, (MSRPo) 
^3.660) 

*3d; month/12,-000 miles 0eryr\; $1,500 total due'at signing <NO. SEG. QE>.j 
Includes 1st month, acq. fee, doc. lee, cap. cost, reduction; plus rate fee 

CALL ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DEMOS 

> • % • • 

http://Hreehleaper.com
http://evohoo.com
http://greehluper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
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Thursday , Augus t 23, 20Q1 • T H E CHELSEA STANDARDATHE DEXTER LEADER 
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

CHy 
Ann Arbor 

J-^JFTWE •VT^^^J.' •• i 

Dearborn 
Petri* -
Grand Rapids 
Holland -•' 

Livonia 
Midland 
Muskegon 
Owbsso 
.Ponttoo, 

Sturgis 
tofonlp 
Traverse CHy 
Warren 
Wauswj . -

Thursday 
W U W 
84 61po 

83 841 
62 621 
60 59s 
80 578 

83 62pc 
81 57s 
7959 s 
82 56pc 
836SPC m" 
81 59 pc 
77 57pc 
77 56s 
84 661. 
80 58oc 

Friday . Saturday 
W U W HI LoW 
84 60a ' 8 1 6 0 M ' 

: 8 t t l i r i r • 

82 63pc 
82 62pc 
82 58s 
8 1 5 8 s 
78 §98 

"m 
82 61$ 
79.60pc 
79 58 s 
82.55s 
80 6 4 * 

80 59s 
75 57pc 
77 55s' 
82 'Mpc 
78 568 

79 63pc 
79 62pc 
76 59r 
76 59( 

W®$ 
Wk 

79 618 
76 69r 
75 60r 
78 57c 
79.648 

9£M 
76 60r 
78'64pc 
76 57c 
8Q64S 
H » * 6 C ~ 

81 56 c 
81 56 c 
79 52s 
77,50s 
78 54C 

181 
82 55c 
81 56pc 
77:54 pc 
79 60c 
79 57c. 

mmfa 
80 57 pc 
75 54c 
77 51 c 
80.55C 
77-5APC-

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AceuWeathevinc. ©2001 • 

AccuWeather.com 

MlCHIG 
• I 1 1 '"""" i. i hi •! HIM I n » i < i ^ y ^ ^ 

/ ~ Sault Ste. Marie 
/2/54 '.-

1..1 PI 1U • • • • • ! Ill 1.1 

Show Is Thursday's weattier. 
Tanforatures are Thursdays highs and. 
Ttiursda/,n{ghfs lows. -

Wausau 
80/58 -4iiilii 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 

0*mmm+*mm*mmi*?m*mi* 

ty^^MM$$W$V& 

REAL FEEL TM 

A composite of the effects of 
temperature, wind, humkUty, sunshine 

intensity, cloudiness, preclpitatlofl. 
and elevation oi> the human body. 

Noon Friday ( i . . , ; ^ . . i . , --...;. 824° 

Noon Sunday ( I I 4 M M I 4 1 M I J 

London. 
78/57 

N T T 
> '•"• JrnA, 

Chicago 
82/88" 

'Jg^vf l j ! 

Cleveland ̂  ^ 

mm 

City 

Abilene 

Thursday. Friday Saturday Sunday 

H I U W Hi LoW HI LoW HI L o W Cfty 

95 72Ls_ 
62 pc 
IV. 

Thursday Friday ' Saturday Sunday 

HI Lo W Hi Lo W HI Lo W Hi Lo W 

narck 
Boise 
Casper 
Cedar Rapids 
Cneyenne 

Mt 
.Denver. " 
Des Moines 
Eugene 
Fresno 

83 55 pc 
84 54 pc 

.86 50 pc 
82 '61 pc 
78 60 PC; 
gsapc 

92 69.s__fl3-7fl S 9 T 6 Z S -
88 62 pc 8 8 6 2 pc 86 64 t 

.%&MMM& 
83 52 s 7854 s • 82 53 s 
82 56 pc 86 56 s 86 56 s 
82 .52 pc 80 46 sh 84 50 s 
78 59 t 8T61 C 81 55 pc 
7« 60 pc 76 48 sh ;8t 52;« 

'mmffi^m 

Minneapolis ^ 60-pe- 84 62 pc 80-581—74 56 sh 
Miflot. 

Omana 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland 
Rapid pity 
flew, 

8 67 po 79 5 6 « 

\m$^3m® 
76 55 8 81 

82 62 pc 
102.78 s 
83 57 s 
68 56 sh 
84 548 
83 48.8 

80 62 t' 
104- 76 s 
86 59 S 
70 54 pc 
" 63s 

41 ft 
81 

"18 55 pc 
83 64c 
?2 53 Sh 
88 60 8 

98 74 s 
88 55.pc 
78 62 t 
80 50 s 
86 62 8 

i j j 

98 74 s 
84 55 pc 
84 62 pc 
81 52 S 
92 84 8 

95 70 pc 
.8¾ 5? 1 
81. 60 pc 
81 58 s 
96 64 s 

.ffcfc 

Salt LakeCity 
SanAngelo 
San Antonio 
San Francisco 
Santo Fe.;v:" 

msMmmiM* 

84 
104 78 
85 57 
76 54 
79 64 

'94 ,46 

L«S 

86 58 s 
95.- 71 s 
96 74 1 
66 56 pc 

/83,54 

84 56s 
94 70 s 
92 73 t 
68 56 pc 
82 52 pc 

arend Junction 84 57 s 85 58 s 86 61 s 86 63 pc 
-Great-Fads— 77 40 pc 74 40 pc 79 48 s —82-5rs-^ 
Greeley 80 50pc 81 53 s 80 54. pc 82 60 pc 
Houston — 9 3 7 4 1 - 92 73 t - 93 ItX^n 74 t 

-KaosaaCty 88 661 B 6 W f 

ipokane 
Springfield 
St.. Paul 
Tucson 

-*is» 

. ; -
72 49 Sh 
B/ 68pc 
82 60 pc 
98 72 8 
93731W 

"B5~8BT" 
79 61 pc 
98 72 8 

•mtet 

84 64 pc 84 58 
80 59 t 76 56. 
98 7rpC""f r74-

Mlami 92 78 pc 90 78 pc 90 TTpc 91 75 c YeHbwstone . 69 39 s 66 38 pc 88 39 s 72 42 V 
Weather (w): e-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, eh-showers, Mhunderstorms, r-rain, sf-snow flurries, en-snow, l-lce: 

Indianapolis 
85/65 

C^immmM. 
iili 

Wheel 
84/1 Pittsburgh 

82/64 

Noon Tuesday ,....;. ...........,......,..'. 82° 
N ^ M f t r t n i w t o ^ 

UV INDEX THUR. 
6 

i • *#tf$8& 
1-3,'minimal; '4-6, tow; 6-7, moderate; 

8^9, high; 10+very high 

i£mtoatoi 
Saturday .,-..... 7 moderale 

. .fiy0dft||feJ«dSi^ 
irlonday •,....;..........., ...8 high 

Wednesday ...........;..............;.... 6moderate 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

Sunset Friday ,.-8:22 am. 

y 

Sunset Saturday .„-..„.... 8:21 p.m. 
&jndte>&jndi>yir^.u,u^rfrtitoi*6^aa: 
Sunset Sunday .,; 8:19 p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
First Full Last New 

Aug 25 Sep 2 Sep 10 Sep 17 
Jtawdttitiue^^ 
Moonset Thursday...,..- 11:20p,m, 
JMoflOtiaAJftlaiti^u^^ 
Mc«TisarFriday~^.7.^ 

Moonset Saturday T............ none 
i taor jaaAiodayki iw*^ 
Moonset Sunday .-, 12:26 a.m. 

PONTIAC • OLDS • BUICIG.. 

Hap?i& 

4x4, vortec 5300 V8, auto'trans, LS decor p'kg., p, 
windows, locks, mirrors, fog lamps, dual \war 

leather bucket seats, AM/FM CD, cass, thu: • 
seat w/rear heat 

^01 frill IEMTR CAB 
3 door, vortec 2200, auto trans, A/C, AM/FM CD, 
alum, wheels, tilt, cruiso, tintnr*'' 

# « « « * # « « # « « 
JMBI 
Hum 

^ $27,800* sOt SlUVERADO H D 
Crew Cab 1500,6000 V8, automatic trans, LS pkg., pwr,' 
windows, locks, AM/FM CD, cruise, till, locking differential, 
dual power seats, trailer pkg. >; ' 

$15^530 
#857 

*0f - |JH; 
, 3400V6, auto trans, p 

AM/FM cass., 4 wheel 

m 

mm? itmmct:...,.. .$26,857* 

WHRWOOS M O 0 M I «$1,239 
N H M i C / » * « # • # » * • » « -"VlOBU 
iMMMM M H U H AAAA 
SWpWHW WUSmmMwk « • « « « 0 tfSSn 

VOWI MCE '„ * . . -$17,08fl* 

nFRWfifin ucinnruuu 
ras-^ ^ ¾ 

m mi 
IMM 

'm;*;* .WwM&wnJvJ/'.'H-W-

X 

r . 
. r 

•I A 

/' I 

mm k<<V*b;*'-'**-•':' '<: • - /.;^>.>^:-/^a- •<•: >\:\-Wr><- ,/.^^--^^^^.½ ••: -̂ --.-.-/1 ,^..-.-. , > . - . . . ^ . . A . ^ . ^ M i i M *m m m m iaM i M l M i r t k i M i ^ ^ 

http://AccuWeather.com

